
la n c i Ninci f o r  JDelofisT"
"About Town

T h i LadlM* A id  Society o f tho 
~ la Lutheraa Ohuroh wlU moot 

norrow ovoaliic » t  T|Mk The 
w ilu r a  a n  roniiided to bring 
huM̂  arilo boauo. -V,

M v o U  Max Itubocbo, oon of Mr. 
_  . ^  M n . W oHm* Rubacha of M  
l^i^' Korth otroot. arrlred home Mon- 

; .  gay  for a aaven-day furlough. He 
la oUUoned at Fort Riley, K an M .

The l/adlee' GuUd o f 8t. Mary’a 
Bpiacopal church will hold Ita first 
•MCtinf of the season Thursday 
.afternoon at 3 o’clock in the Guild 
KJom.'Tbe hostesses will be Mrs. 
Joseph Johnston and Mrs. Gordon
T «n -  ,____

Delta Chapter No. SI Royal Arch 
Masons, will hold its regular meet* 
tag tomorrow evening at, 7 :S0 in 

' the Masonic Temple. The marked 
master degree will he conferred on 
.a class of candidates.

■ The Red Cross production^enter 
a t Center church house will be 

' «pea tomorrow morning at 0:30 
and close at 12 on account of the 
•’Open House”  periods at Center 
^u rch  tomorrow afternoon from 
8 to S o’clock and in the evening 
from 8 to 10.

The .annual setback tournament 
e f the Red Men’s Social Club will 
Start tonight at the clubhouse, 
with Joseph Butler in charge this 
season. A ll players are urged to be 
present.

H ie  Mothers Circle bf St. Gerard' 
Win meet tomorrow evening at the 

' home o f Mrs. Albert Odermann, 11
Btarieweather street. -----

i -----
Past Matrons o f Temple Chapter,

. Ko. 53, O. E. S., will meet Thiirs- 
' day evening at 8 o'clock In the 

John Mather room o f the Masonic 
• Temple. The hostesses will be 
: Mias Lela Webster and Mrs. Jessie 

Wtaterbottom. Members unable 
: to  be present ary asked to notify 
' Miss Webster or Mrs. Winterbot?
. tom.

The fall rummage sale of tlue 
Memorial Hospital Women’s .Vuxil- 
iary will be held Thursday at 9:30 
a t the store, 1011'^ Main street. 
Mrs. James W. McKgy and Mrs. 
Burbank Keen, co-chairmen, will 
arrange for the collection'of artl- 
elea if  donors cannot deliver them 
to  the store tomorrow afternoon, 
when members o f the committee 
w ill be prseent. The profits from 
the sale will be used for needed 
Items o f equipment at the hospital, 
as the linen supply has already 
heen taken M rs o f for this year by 

. the auxiliary.

The Women’s League o f the Sec- 
ead Oongregational church will 

. aaeet tomorrow afternoon at two 
O’clock with the president, Mrs, 
laa lie  Vaughn o f 78 North Elm 
gtreet.

A  young setter, ' "Steve Pete” 
t Uwned by Steve Pongratx of 
; Franklin street took third prise 

■ last Sunday in the New Oanaan 
F ie ld  Trials at New Canaan. I t  
was the first time the dog had 
iMen entered in a field M aL

t'Morth End Firamen
I Called to Meeting

Chief Roy Griswold- an- 
I nounced this morning that 
! there would be an important 
; meeting of the Manchester 
i Fire Department at headquar

ters this evening at 8 o'clock. 
Members of both companies, 
as well as auxiliak-y members 
are requested to be on hand at 
the hour mentioned above.

W ED N ESD AY  MORNING  

It Wm Pay You To Visit

PINEHURST
Store closes at noon. 

Store opens at 8 o’clock... 
come early and get these 
meat items:
H am burg ................ lb. S9c

Only 7 points.
Tasty

HAM PATTIES  
49c pound.

Whole Frying Chickens. 
Pork Kidneys.
Beef Liver.
Selected Fanev

CALVES’ LIVER  
Sweet Breads •

We have just received a 
shipment of Choice, Fresh 

GENUINE  MUTTON  
Large Mutton Legs. .lb. 25c 
I.«in Chops of "
M utton....................|b. .‘15c
Rib Mutton Chops . .lb. 24c 
Shoulder Chops . . .  .lb. 21c 
Stewing .Mutton, 19c to 21c

From Gulley’s Pine Knob 
Orchard.s..,

m c in Y o s h  a p p l e s
3 pounds 39c 82.65 bskt.

Wagner Cooking Apples 
3 pounds 38c~ $2.45 bskt.

California Quinces
3 for 29c I

Egg Plant.
Rutabaga Turnips.
Broccoli.
Spinach.
Cauliflower.
Sweet Potatoes.
Cranberries . . . . . . . .  Ibi 36c

Pepperidge Farm Bread. 
-Tr.vXhir New Dutch Process 

Cocoa.
Plenty of Grape Jufte Now 

On Hand,

Come to Pinehurst Wednes
day morning.. .last week 
we were very busy from 10 
until 12; . .why not try be
tween 8 nnd 10 tomorrow?

Local Fishermen ami Their Catc^

The monthly meeting o f the 
Dorcoa Society will take place to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock at 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Mr». 
C. O. Anderson will have charge 
of folding bandages for the local 
hospital. Refreshments will be 
serv-ed by the following hostesses: 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson, chairman; 
Mrs. Elmore Hohenthal, Miss Ethel 
Johnson, Miss Louise Johnson, Mrs. 
Elmer Johnson and Mrs. Lennart 
Johnson.

Pfc. Joseph W. Bycholski, 22, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Bychol
ski, of 92 Homestead street, gradu
ated this past week from a course 
in the overhaul of aircraft engines 
conducted by the Army A ir Forces 
Training Command at Stewart 
Technical School, Lynbrook, Long 
Island, New York. A Manchester 
Trade school graduate, Bycholski 
was a machinist employed at the 
Pratt and Whitney plant prior to 
his induction on April 17, 1943.

In the State Health department'a 
bulletin issued today Manchester is 
shown as not reporting any 
diseases during the past weeH-

The Mother's Circle of the Im- 
Uiaculate Conception will have a 
meeting tomorrow nisht at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Post, 147 
Benton street.

The British-Ameiican club will 
hold its monthly meeting at 8:30 
tonight at the clubhouse, 75 Maple 
street. '

The Girl Scout Council will hold 
its monthly meeting tonight at 
eight o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Crockett, 213 Highland 
street.

The auxiliary to Mons Tpres 
Post, British War Veterans, will 
meet in the workrooms st the 
British American club on Maple 
street tomorrow evening at 7:30 
for a brief business session.

Mrs. Ann E. Hunter, o f H igh l^d ' 
Park, has Just received a letter 
from her son, COrp. Victor Hunter 
o f the U. S. Arm y A ir Corps, tell
ing o f his safe arrival somewhere 
in India: Corp. Hunter entered the 
service in June, 1942, and received 
his training to be a radio operator 
at Scott Field, HI. His brother, 
Prlv. Godfrey T. Hunter, a radio 
mechanic with the U. S. Arm y Air 
Corps, is alao with an overseas 
unit stationed -Hawaii.

Holders of "A ”~gasoUne coupons 
are reminded that they must file 
appUcatlona for renewals with the 
Local W ar Price and Rationing 
Board by Oct. 11. Application 
blanks may be secured from gaso
line statlcm operators. They must 
be accompanied by the back of the 

coupon books and the tire In- 
B j^tlon  record.

North End Grill 
Has Been Sold

The Deport Square Grill chang
ed hands yesteixlay afternoon. 
Charles Raccagni has disposed of 
his interest to two unnamed par
ties from 4 New  Britain. Several 
weeks ago the place was reported 
to have been sold but the deal fell 
through. '

The grill Was closed today and 
the new owners were making 
preparations for obtaining a 'per
mit. Jiikt when it will be opened 
for business was not known.

11

Kiwanis Holds 
Farm Outing

21 Members Go to Tom 
Bentley^s Place in Bol
ton, for Meeting.

The Manchester Kiwanis Club 
held its weekly 'meeting at Tom 
Bentley's place in Bolton, yester
day afternoon and evening. Twen
ty-one members attended and en
joyed baseball and horseshoe pitch- 
Ing. Jot Elder, who had charge of 
the ' refreshments, furnished Ham
burgers, hotdoga, sweet com. milk 
and hot coffee. The attendance 
prize was furnished by BUI Rubi- 
now and won by John Echmalian.

Among the guests was Sergeant 
Richard Nichola, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Nichols, who is in the 
Meteorologist department o f the 
Arrny. Arrangements have been 
made with thiie Country Club so 
that the Kiwaniana will meet there 
for the next few meetings.

Public’ Records

This nice string of small mouth black baas ,was exhibited at F. T. Blish Hardware Co. 
week." The fish were caught by Fred Behrend (right) and Stewart Cordner of this town, 
largest weighed 4 >4 pounds. ..— ----- -

( Uarrantee Deeds
George F. Hardy Et ala to 

Charles J. Johnson et ala, property 
on North Elm street.

Margaret Rich to the Manches
ter Homes Corporation lots 31, 34, 
35. 36, 37, 60. 61 and 62, Alton Ter- 
race on Middle Turnpike West.

Gift Wrapping 
Center Formed

To Have Booth in a 
Local Store to ^  Aid 
Service Men in Area.

Manchester 
Date Book

Christmas Party 
To Be Discussed

Plana for the annual Christmas 
party o f Local 63, T. W. U. A. 
o f Cheney Brothers, will be dis
cussed Thursday night at 7:30 in 
Tinker h.all, (Chairman Tude Vince, 
secretary o f the local, stated today.

The committee which will meet 
Thursday night is composed of the 
following members: Samuel Ama- 
deo. Michael Habq^em, George 
Kennedy, Salvatore Saimonds,' 
Mike Mi'niciicci, John Rota, Albert 
Yost, Elizabeth Johnson, Joseph 
Emmonds, James Fogarty, Michael 
Kleinachmidt, Frank Murphy, 
Thomas Trotter, William Stone. 
Charles Lewis. Robert ' Adams, 
Frank Rijay'and Matthew Paton.

’The Servicemen's G ift Wrapping 
Center plan presented by the Red 
Cross Instructor's (^ub la shaping 
up successfully. When the idea 
was published by The Herald last 
week, it received immediate re
sponse. Before the Red Cross o f
fice was opened the next morning 
one of the local business men call
ed and offeree! his store as a wrap
ping place and also offered any 
materials needed for the project, 
There will be a committee meeting 
soon whep these offerS 'vill be pre
sented for approval.

Those working on the project 
committees are as follows:

Box bases, Dorothy D'Amico, 
Louis Milligan; Paste, Clarence 
Gardner, Dorothy D'Amico; Adver
tising, posters. Nora McL«ary, 
Lucille Sloan; Wire, Tape, string, 
Myrtle Wright; 'Ti.ssiie Paper, 
Labels, Virginia Sullivan; Booth 
and trimming, Clayton Taylor, 
Lucille Sloan. Nora McLeary.

Wrapping paper. Cotton. Salva
tore Merenino; Trimming Ma
terials, Althea Shorts, Martha Ma^ 
aon; Personnel, Lucille Sloan, M yr
tle Wright, Nora McLeary: Cor
rugated and Wrapping Paper, Phil
lip Linnell; Preparation of Base 
Boxes, Leona Reed, Mrytle Wright. 
Hazel Trotter.

A ll materials should be ready by 
November. 19th, as that is the 
night set by the Preparation Com
mittee for the making of the box 
bases. The materials can be_sent 
to the Red Ci-oss 'Headquarters in 
the House and Hale building.

IF YOU WANT
HELr

for planning any sort 

-of a banquet or cater

ing occasion then see 

or call

ARNOLD PAGANl 
Telephone 3902 or 5790

Tonight
Monthly meeting. Pines Civic 

Association.
Lecture on Dolls, auspices Gib

bons Assembly, Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus at K. of C. Home.

Wednesday, Oct. 6
Closing session supper, women 

members, Manchester Country 
Club at clubhouse, 6:30.

Class Initiation, Manchester 
Grange at Masonic Temple.

Meeting Board of Directors of 
Y.M.C.A. at the Y  at 7:30.

Thursday, Oct. 7
Rummage Sale by Hospital 

Women’s Auxiliary at 1011 Main 
street.

Sunday, Oct. 10
Outing Campbell Council, K. of 

C., at Osano cottage, Bolton Lake.
Tuesday,'^'Oct. 19

State Convention. Knights of 
Pythias, Orange hall.

Friday, Oct. 22
Mobile Blood Bank at St. Mary's 

Parish house!:
Sunday, Oct. 24

Outing, Linne Lodge, K. of P., at 
Villa Louisa.

Friday, Oct. 29
Hallowe'en Dance, Army and 

Navy club at clubhouse.
Saturday, Nov. 6

Regional meeting of Soroptimist 
CTubs at Y.

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned In for sal
vage II you want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2'/]e each paid for old rec
ords Irrespective nl quantity.

KEMP'S
768 .Main St.

inn.
Tel. 5686'

ROOFING  

ASBESTOS SIDING 

'  INSULATION
Expert workmanship. AU irork 
gnaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
W rite

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St. Hartford

G: E. WiLLIS & SON, INC.
•4.,

Lumber of AU^Kinds 
Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 

Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL
2 Main St.

COKE OIL
Tel. 5125

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

Of All Kinds -
FIRE - Ca s u a l t y  - l if e

CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY V 

175 East Center Sl < 
Tel. 3665

T</t IJ o u / i S eJeh ^ A  S a k s

British and American 
. IFar. Relief

Tonight at 8 O'clock 
ORANGE HALli ’

ADMISSION ..     .............................. ..  .25c

Trade School 
Night Classes

Thirty Applications on 
The First Night; -4n- 
other Chance Tonight.
Thirty applicants registered for 

the evening classes in the State 
Trade school last night and regis
trations win be taken at the school 
office again this evening. I f  suffi
cient registrants are lusted after to
night, it is hoped that classes will 
start on Monday night, O&t. 11, 
Director John O. Echmalian states.

Opening classes -arc expected to 
include instruction in machine 
shop, electrical work, mechanical 
drawing, blueprint reading, tex- 
’ llles, related mathematics and 
other classes if there are sufficient 
registration.s to warrant opening 
thenufor instruction.

Office Wanted
Single room office, centrally lo
cated, wanted by Professional 
person. Telephone 6735.

A U C B  COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIR ITU AL MEIIIUM 
Seventh IliiiiKhter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil. 
Readings Daily, Incinding Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
ricnt. In the Service of the Peo
ple tor SO Veara.
169 Church Street.-Hartford, Conn. 

Plione 6-2024
V

Rummage Sale
THURSDAY, OCT. .5^9:00 A. M. 

Willing Workers, W. S. C. S. 

GYM A T  S. M. E. CHURCH

the POWERFUL yet 
Pleasant

DISINFECTANT
Don't put up wltk 

•Yll - BmAlIng dlAln- 
foctnntt that Irrltato 
tbo akin . . . cauio 
mMMty bond achat. 
PAR* BAN hat a 
pl^aant odor. It non* 
caustic. Used as di* 
rteted It won't burn 
or Irrltato tbs worksr
f w o i r r  H A R M  

■ ICKB. You can 
kOQsa chlekt oamt 
day you dlsinfact witn Par*0*8an. Tst 
Par*0*San klllt com-
Inon dlseaaa germs, 
let, mllat on conlacL 

•  BCOlfOMlGAl*
I AShstod fQO dlolnfsetlng. on# quart
loo M gallent gsrm klllfiig tolutlpn. 

Ideal for Brooder Roust. Laying 
Rouse. Dsiry Bam. Hog Houses. Bhssp 
“  OTta gsnsral boutahold utA

LARSEN’S
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Square TeL 5406

Manchester.
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

26 .Alexander St. 51anchrater 
Phones:

OHice 4112 Residence 7275

Coal or "Wood' 
Room Heaters

Stock Up On Winter 
Comfort!

Next Winter, fuel and doctors will be sc.irce! Keep 
yourself and yout family healthy and comfortable by 
getting those things nece.ssary to make the home cozier 
now. Rugs keep your floors warm. Comfortable chairs 
offer places to curl up in. Coffee tables help you serve 
hot drinks. Our big selection of these and other warmth- 
makers offer you just what you want and need at our 
usual low prices.

Better come in before cold weather catches you un
prepared.

KEMFS, Inc.
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

763 .MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5680

U N ITY  conHiaU 
of m o r e  than 
m e r e  declara
tions.

Unity e.\iHts"^ly 
when the people 
at war set aside 
their private de- 
sires for the pri
vate good.

: INUMST Ot 
NATIOHM sMIlAli AM t f  ONSOMD 

BY

niHtMtMOIbl
«AH0d9f»

• WLaswIu OtMtn

Ready For Cold Weather?
Right N«4y Is the Time TtUlet a Coal-Fired Space Heater 

That Will Keep YoiFiVarm and Cozy All Winter

FEATURING  

3 N A T IO N A LLY  

K NO W N M AKES:

Warm Morning 
$45.95 --

Glen wood $99.50

Dixie
$59.95 and $99.50 

YOU CAN STILL B U Y  ON B U bC E T  TERMS!

RE-UPHOLSTER
* 4 9
S  CALL >

MacDonald Upholstery Go.
American Industrial Building 

983 M AIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2-4127

2-Pc. Living Room Suites 
Recovered in Denim .

•\ll Work Guaranteed!

FOR FURTHER p a r t i c u l a r s  CALL

WOMEN’S CLASS IN  VOICE AND PICTION
For Special Training In

THE ART OF THE S P O ^ N  WORD
Reopening 7:45 ►. M., October 15. At The “Y ”

j Under the Direct!on e f ~

LILLIAN GERTRUDE GRANT '
DRAM ATIC R E C IT A U S T  AN D  TEACHER OF EXPRESSION 

28 Cambridge Street, 8160 
CaU Evealngn A h »r  7:80

, , . . for . .  ,
Informattoa and Begistnvtlon.

> Private, Inetraetlox If Preferred.
NOTE: V

i f  Interest Warrants. A  Similar Clam .May Be Formed For Men. 
Hartford Studio; 721 Main Street, 32-0500

yii*yii MAIN rTAut

Average Daily Cirentation
For the Month of September, im, 8,354

Member o f the Audit 
Bnrenu o f Clrenletlone

r Ikralb <s
The Weather

Forecast ot U. S. Wcnlber Burma

Oontiniied eoel tonight mid 
Thursday morning with frost to
night.

Manchester— A City at. Village Charm
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Cards Hit Hard 
To Lead "Yanks 

4-1 in Fourth
Redbirds Belt Bonham j 

Hard; Cooper Handles i 
Bombers Easily in' 
Early Innings; Slats,̂  

 ̂Marion Hits Homer 
For First Run of Game

Official Lineups ]
For Second Contest

Rail Traffic 
To Seaports 

Shows Jump
Flow 80 Per Cent High

er in First 9 Months 
This Year Than in 
Corresponding Period.

Killetl by Booby-Trap

Yankee Stadium, New York ., 
Oct. 6.—(A*)—The St! Louis Card!- | 
nala fired their big guns early on 
Ernie Bonham's \ fork-ball today, 
and paced by homere by Slats 
Marion and Ray Sanders, zoomed 
to a 4 to 1 lead over the New 
York Yankees after four innings 
o f the second game of the World 
Series'.

Marion's round tripper was the 
first break in an otherwise air
tight twirling duel between Ernie 
(T iny) Bonham, Yankee fork- 
bailer, and Mort Cooper, the 
Cards' right-hand ace who was 
pitching in spite o f the death of 
hie father in Kansas City this 
morning.

Cooper and bis catching broth
er, Walker, decided to remain 
with the cards and work as the 
battery in today's game because 
“dad would have wanted ua to.'’

Marty (Slpita) Marlon rifled the 
first pitch of the third inning into 
the left field stands for a home 
run today to give the St. Louis 
Cardinals a 1 to 0 lead over - the 
New York Yankees in the second 
game of the World Series before 
a tremendous crowd estimated at 
70,000.

Mort Cooper, the big right- 
handed ace of the St. Louis Csrdl- 
hals, who never has been able to 
stop American League hitters eith
er in All-Star games or last year's 
World Series, went out to break his 
jink today under the handicap of 
news that bis father had died at 
home in Miaaouri.

Mbst of the 70,000 fana in the 
big stadiupi for the second game 
o f the aeries, however, did not 
know of*''the drama unfolding in 
front of them and thought only of 
the Cardlnala’ ' attempt to come 
back on even terms with the New 
York Yankees after losing the 
opening contest, 4 to 2.

Mort's catcher, o f course, was 
his brother Walker Cooper. Both 
received their early baaeball train
ing frblth their father.

Opposing thf Cards on the 
mound was big Ernie Bonham, w’ho 
had won 15 and lost 8 during the 
regular season. Cooper's pitching

Yankee Stadium, New York, 
Oct. 6.—(yP)—The lineups for 
the second game o f the World 
Series are as follows:
St. Loola (N ) New York (A )  

Crosettl, as 
Metheny, rf 
Johnson, 3b 
Keller, If 
Ditkey, c
Etteiir lb
Gordon, 2b 
Stalnback, cf 
Bonham, p

(N L ) 
base;

Kirin, 2b 
I Walker, cf 
j Musial, rf 
W. (^oper, c 

I Kurowski, 3b 
Sanders, lb  

! Litwhiler, if 
1 Marion, ss 
! M. Ctooper, p 
I Umpires — Reardon,
I plafe; Rue (A L )  flrat

Stewart (N L ) second base; 
Rommel (A L ) third baae.

More Stones 
Now THi*owii 

At Tax Plans
Republicans View In

creases as Going Be* { 
yond What 
Person Able to Pay.

(t;ontlnu«l on Page Eight)

Hoover Called 
On Feed Plans

Washington. Oct. 6— More 
stones were thrown at the admin
istration’s $10,500,000,000 new tax 
program today.

Some lawmakers, in revolt | crop.

Boston. Oct. 6 The flow
of railroad export traffic to Unit
ed States ports^in the first nine 
months of this year was 80 per 
cent higher than in the corre
sponding period during World 
W ar I, C. C. Randall, manager of 
port traffic for the Association of 
American Railroads, declared to
day.

Randall told a conference of 
the New England Shippers Ad
visory board, in a prepared ad
dress, that carloadings were' now 
running at the highest level of the 
year and that they undoubtedly 
would continue at that level with 
the possibility of "some slight in' 
crease ' during the remaining 
weeks o f October.

‘Not only la the demand for 
equipment for military move' 
ments at the all-time peak,’’ he 
added, ' ‘but the same thing may 
be said as to equipment for agri' 
cultural products and coal.

“ Requirements o f the military 
are, of course, a ‘must’ and these 
will I be protected 100 per cent, 
without question,”  he said. “The 
railroads are currently moving in 
excess of 2,000,0()0 members of 

A v e r a g e  militsry force.* -each month, ac- 
® I companied by large volumes of 

equipment."
Unprecedented Demand Seen 

The demand for refrigerator 
car.* this fall promises to be un
precedented, he said, adding that 
80,000 cars alone would be needed' 
to move the 1943 Main potato

Forces
V oltur no

ic Line Hit

The Yank soldier lying there fell victim to a Nazi booby-titip 
somewhere in Sicily during the conquest of the Island. So before 
approaching his dead body, one of the soldiers at the right runs a 
mine detector over the area. The sign on the hullding extolls Fas
cism and the word "Vincerenio", which appears in the sign means 
"W e will win.” (A P  Wirephoto from U. S. Signal Corps.)

against proposed large levy in
creases demanded that the Treas- 
urty bring to Congress a $5,000,- 
000,000 subatituje.

Favor Imniedlate Economies 
Republicans on the House Ways

‘The Idaho crop promises to be 
about 50 per cent heavier than 
last year; the movement of onions 
and other vegetables from Colora
do is unusually heavy; the move
ment of grapes from California

and Means committee, withholding wdll be heavy; and there will be
specific commitments on new 
tvees, declared in favor of imme
diate government economics which I 
would reduce the Treasury's pro- j  
gram by 40 per cent.

Representative Knutson (R- 
Minn), speaking for his party col
leagues on the committee which I 
has control of tax legislation, de-1

some movements entirely new 
this year, such as 1,200 to 1,400 
cars of tomatoes from the San 
Joaquin valley of California,''’ he 
declared. “ Florida fruits and 
vegetables now require about 
three hundred cars per week, 
which figure will double by the 
middle of the month and further

dared that in general, “ it appears increase to about 1,400 cars per 
to us that the Increases proposed week beginning in the middle of 
by the Treasury go far beyond November.”
what the average person is able to The .loading of coal during the 
P*y- last three months, which hhs aver-

“ Prior to hearing all of the evl- aged consistently between 175,000 
dence, we feel it would be Im- and 180,000 open top cars per 
proper for us to take a definite week, an increase of eight per cent 
position on specific items," Knut- over the corresponding period of

Australian Units Fight 
Way into Ramu VaHey

Tighteiiiiig Biocka.ie In- Russians Still
creases Price Japanese 
Paying to Evacuate 
Koloiubaiigara Islaiitl.

O r " . "  ' " * •

Asked to Help Devise 
Plan to Give Aid to 
Some Starving Now.

Washington, Oct. 6.—(̂ *)— Strik- 
out out ahead o f post-war plan
ners, a Senate subcommittee on 
foreign relations today asked for
mer'President Herbert Hoover to 
draw on his World war Belgian 
relief ^experience and help devise a 
plan to feed some of Europe’s 
starving millions now.

The former President, chair
man o f the Copimission for Relief 
in Belgium from 1915 to.l9 j^, was 
invited to testify Nov. 4 on a'reso
lution calling for Immediate action 
to avert “ the impepdhU' CMrody of 
ihass starvation”  tnl Belgium, The 
Netherlands, Czechoslovakia. Nor
way, Poland, Greece and, Yugo- 
alavia. ' .  '

Mlgjit Aid Even France 
"W e have the wheat, and the 

Swedes have the ahlps,”  said Sena- 
ton>.Taft (R „  Ohio), co-aponaor of 
the resolution. Allied control of 
the Mediterranean, Ta ft noted, 
might make it easier to dispatch 
aid to some of the countries of 
aoutheaatem Europe, and possibly 
even to France. >

The resolution's preamble asserts 
that the plan for sending food to 
Greece has worked satisfactorily 
without benefit to the Germans, 
and cgjia for extension o f the sys
tem to other countries, with the 
aid of neutral Switzerland and 
Sweden, and the good offices o f the 
international Red Cross.

No Help for Enemy 
But, the resolujflon specifics, 

there must be no help for the en
emy.

A  first-hand report of practical, 
soldler-to-aoldier ralations of 
Americana and their Allies la ex- 

. pected tomorrow from five aenS' 
tors who recently circles the globe 
in an anriy plane, visiting all mS' 
jar battlefrents except Russia. In 
the expectation that ito punches 
will be pulled, the Senate ordered 
4t closed sefsion without evqn the 
usual atanofTapbU iranasript ef 
proceeding!. .

Foreign Relationa committeemen 
conceded that the travelers' state

son said.
“ We feel that before asking 

the American people to bear any 
additional tax burden the adminis
tration ought first to effect all pos
sible economies in expenditures. 
Congressman Taber, ranking Re
publican member of the House Ap
propriations committee, has shown 
how the Treasury's 10 billion 
dollar program can be pared down 
40 per cent by economies that will 
in no 'w ay impair the war effort. 
There can be no excuse for not do
ing so.

“ A t the proper time, our posi
tion on the proposed tax bill will 
be made abundantly clear.'

Paulsen Spence, president of the

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Oct. 6.—  
(/P)— Australian trotips have 
fought their way into New 
Guinea’s liamu valley, 60 
miles from the Japanese 
coastal base of Madang, and 
the tightening American air 
and sea blockade in tlie cen
tral Solomons has Increased the 
price the enemy is paying in ships 
and men to evacuate Kolomban- 
gara island.'

5Iar.\rthur Congratulated
The new successes were an-

Pushin» Lines 
Toward West

Move to Within 25 
Miles of Vitebsk uiiil 
Improve Positions to 
South Towartl Gomel.

1942, and the movement of steel

(ContIniiM (Hi Page Bight)

Asked Explain 
Food Policies

Jones Called Before 
Committee to Tell of 
Program for 1944.

AdverUfe in The Herald— It Pav»“ v» (Continued on Pago Nlne)t
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Labor to Woo 
War Vifcteraiisl

Honorable Discharge I 
Proposed as'Ticket of 
Admission to Unipns.

Boston, Oct. 6—(fl^—Increasing 
concern w o n g  labor leaders about | 
the attitude of returning service
men is reflected today in resolu
tions proposed nt the A F L  con
vention, notably one which would 
make an honorable'discharge a 
ticket of admission .to unions in 
lieu of an initiation fee.

Other riSsolutiona proposed vo
cational training and febabilita- 
tion programs^'j amendments to 
state insurance and compensation 
laws to protect disabled or aging 
veterans, and a labor press service 
for servicemen to help thwart any 
open shop drive which en\ployers 
may attempt after thb war.

Honorable discharge In lieu o f 
initiation fee is proposed by the 
Santa Cruz, Calif., O n tra l Labor 
union In an gdvisory resolution 
which says that the armed forces 
“hav8 been flooded with strongly 
anti-union propaganda advising 
them that organized labor is 
holding up production of mate
rials vital to thp proseciition of 
the war.
, “ Thla fact will tend to turn 
many o f these fighting men. who 
have, never before had occasion to 
seek employment and become fa. 
miliar with U ^  priheiples o f or
ganized'labor, g a in s t  any form of 
unionism.

“ High Initistion fees." the reso-

Bulletin!
Washington, Oct. 6,—h)Pi—  

War Food Administrator Mar- 
x'in Jones went up on Capitol 
hill again today.and asked 
congressional support of ad- 
mlnlstratton farm and farm 
pricei policies. The request was 
made In connection with 
WFACs announced plan to get 
the largeat crop acreage In 
the nation's history Into tfM>d 
and feed production next year. 
The objertives. Jones told the 
House Agriculture committee, 
were to obtain maximum farm 
output In 1944 and at the 
same time prevent an Increase 
'in consumer p'rires.

"v.

Moscow, Oct. 6.—i/P)- -Slowed 
by worsening weather and In
creased German resi.stance, the 
Red Army still piushed forward 
into White Russia today, moving

nounced today by headquarters " ' ‘ thin 25 miles of Vitebsk and 
which al.so aknowtedged receipt

Yugoslavs Cut 
Strategic Rail 

Line to Italy
Severance of T riesie- 

Aiistfian Link Called 
Effective Blow in Sup
port of Allied Units.

London. Oct. 6--()P> important 
new succes.sea against the .Ger
mans. including the cutting of the 
strategic railway line between 
Trieste and the Austrian border, 
were announced by the Yugoslav 
National Army of Liberation to
day.

A communique said that Croat 
patriots had won complete control 
of the former Italian island of Lus-. 
sino 50 miles off the Dalmation 
coast. folloTA'ing a_ surprise Naval 
as.saultr  ̂ which , sVerpowered the 
German garrlapH. Croat units at
tached to the'.partisan Army of 
Josip Broz completed the occupa
tion of the island, the communique 
.said.

Severance of the Trieste-Aus- 
trlan railway, one of the three 
main lines feeding German troops 
and equipment to the Italian bat
tle front, Was described as an e f
fective blow in support of Allied 
forces battling their way \ip the 
Italian pemnfula. The successful 
attack was carried out 14 miles 
from Po.stumia.

Strike IJghtiiing Hlows 
The communique, broadcast by 

the Free Yugoslav radio, reported 
that fighting had .spread to sll 
parts of the Yugoslav ipg)a'an<l- 
with the patriot forces striking 
lightning blows against the Nazis.

Battles were In progress In Bos
nia. Montenegro and Herzegovina 
and additional Croatian forces 
were said to be joining the Army 
of liberation.

Sanguinarv fighting was report
ed between Rakek and Postumla In 
Slovenia, where the patriot forees 
were attacking along the Trieste- 
Liubllana railway line. Here a 
heavily fortified hill was captured 
from the Germans, who had 
brought up heavy reinforcements, 
including 30 tanks, some of theTl-

Wonien Quit 
War Plants 
Work Fast

Turnover Rate Higher 
Than for l^en De- 
npite Fact Druft 
Total Is Inclutled.
Washington, Oct. 6— (/P)-- As 

fast as War plants in labor short
age areas hire two women, one 
other woman quits her job.

Thus rate of turnover-- was re
ported by the Office of War Infor
mation today on the basis of re
turns submitted by 16,600 war 
plants to the War Manpower com
mission.

Perceptages of. hiring ahd quit
ting of women workers among a 
total female employment of 4,000,- 
000 in the surveyed area show that 
actually more than one woman 
quit for each two hired.

The quitting rate was 6.2 .per
- *  --------

(Continued on Page Two)
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Blow at Nazi
Supply Lines 
Daring Foray

’ lanes from American 
Aircraft Carrier” ami 
British Fleet Units in 
Bold Siirprise Attack.

o f congratulations by Gen. Doug
las MacArthur from Gen. George 
C. Marshall, Army chlfef of staff, 
Jor the tactics and speed which 
have won MacArthur new air 
ba.ses from the Japanese in north
eastern New Guinea.

(An  indication that major devel
opments in the Pacific offensive 
may be in the offing was given 
last night at Honolulu. There it 
was disclosed that Admiral Eriiest 
W. King, commander-ln-chief of 
the United States fleet, had visited 
the' Pacific area for the first time 
since the war's outbreak to confer 
with Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, 
commander-in-chief of the Pacific 
fleet, and Admiral William F. Hal
sey, commander of the South Pa
cific force.

(Admiral.4 King and Hal-sey 
since have returned to their head-

(U-ontinuod on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Was^ipgtbn, Oct. 6 — —
po.sitioh-''df' the Treasury Oct. 
. Receijns, $119,839,334.10; 
penditures, $366,916,640.29; 
Isalance. $18,934,142,767.33.

toward Gomel.
(The German daily communique 

al.so disclosed that a Soviet force 
had landed west of the mouth of 
tne Kuban river in the Germans’ 
Caucasus bridgehead but added 
that the force was wiped out.

(The Germans said their coun
ter-attacks had further narrowed 
the Soviet bridgeheads on the 
west bank of the Dnieper river, 
adding that hard fighting contin
ued on both sides of the mouth of 
the Pripet river where it joins 
the Dnieper from the \/est. The 
Nazis said Ru.siiian thrusts south 
Of Gomel and west Smolensk were 
repulsed.)

Nothing From Dnieper Line
Again there was nothing ftom 

the long Dnieper iin^, but it niajf 
be presumed that the Russians 
are engaged in a large s'isale con
solidation of their great fo^es  on 
the eastern bank of the river..

For the second' day running 
Red Star, organ -of the Soviet 
Army, devoted itself editorially^ tb 
the necessity for speed in the con
solidation operation^.

The newspaper said that every 
cornmandcr,. busy consolidating

‘-I------
(Continued on Page Two)

Washington, Oct. 6.—(fl*i—.War 
Food Administrator Marvin Jones 
was called before a congressional 
committee to explain hts 1944 
program today amid charges that 
"the back' room boys” jire running 
the farm show;

,In prote.st that Jones is not 
holding the reins came from Rep
resentative Wolcott (R., Mich.), 
ranking minority member of the 
House Banking committee who 
said that the rtatlo-.’s food pdlicj^ 
was being dictated by the adMn- 
Istration's “boys in the babk. 
room." The Banking group has 
before it Jones' request for an ex
tension of life for the Commodity 
Credit Corporation and an in- 
ertass in its borrowing authority 
by $500,000,000.

Identified as Advisers 
Identifying the “ back 'room  

boys" as the president's adviser.s, 
Harry Hopkins, Samuel Rosen- 
man, Felix Frankfurter and Be: 
Cohen, Wolcott said:

"They are the'ones who are do
ing the policy-making. They send 
up to Congress people like Mar
vin Jones and E c^om ic  StablltMr 
Fred 'Vinson tio. present their pro
gram yet they— the back room

■__ # - __

Wartime Meat Program
Seen Jn  Critical Position

-I -----------------
Chicago. Oct. 6.—'(#)—More* Pressure to Ixiwer Points

meat than is need to meet the cl- Reed, chief of the Livestock 
vilian rationing program is going a„d Meats branch. Food Distribu- 
into civilian channels, the Ameri-, tion Administration, told the 
can Meat Institute was told to- packers there wagi “ tremendous

(Uontlniird on Page Eight)

Japan Seen 
Hit Hardest

Leaves Ini 
MaeArlhur 

Doin^ Well in Paoifie

Roofievell
p r e f i t i io n

London, Oct. 6.— —- Planes 
from a U. S. aircraft carrier, 
teamed up with units o f the Brit
ish home fleet, have struck a sharp 
surprise blow at Nazi supply lines 
off the coast of Norway in bold 
i.e(lance of strong German Naval 
forces reported concentrated in 
that area.

The daring foray, which failed 
to draw the Nazi warships from 
their hiding places in the Nor
wegian fjords, was disclosed in an 
Admiralty communique, which said 
that a number of U. S. vessels. In- 
eluding an aircraft carrier had 
participated.

The raid was carried out early 
Monday in the Bodoe area north 
of the Arctic circle, the bulletin 
said. It  declared that opf!f' pre
liminary reports on the operation 
had. been received but added:

Hit Merchant Ships 
'It is clear that United States 

carrier-borne aircraft obtained 
hits with bombs on a number of

nation's wartime .pressure" to lower^?J»lnt values as 
said a government means o f moving the over-supply

(Continued oa Pace Nine) (Continued on Page Nine)

day, and the 
meat program 
spokesman, is in a “ most critical 
position.”

H. E. Reed, chairman o f the 
War Meat board, asserted that 
the current situation has develop
ed following the s((spenslon of 
slaughter quotas last month, 
throwing upon the meat rationing 
program “ the entire burtien of 
limiting civilian meat consump
tion to the quantities of meat 
that have been allocated to civil
ians.

“The wholesale and retail pipe
lines have been filled,'' Reed aaid 
in an address prepared for deliv
ery to the institute's aimual busi
ness mgtUng.

“ A t present substantially more 
meat is being offered to civilian 
channels than is needed to meet 
the requirements of the civilian 
rationing program.”

of meat into civilian consumption.
"But to reduce the point value 

01 meats would defeat the entire 
program," he said. He declared 
that meat in civilian channels, 
over and above the civilian alloca
tion. was "greatly needed” by 
government agencies for war piir- 
poses.

Asserting that rationing was 
the only means by which the 
needed meat can bie forced into 
government channels, Reed urged 
packers “ to give ail assistance 
and support possible in holding 
the line on point values, and main
taining strict observance o f the 
meat rationing regulations. I f  ra
tioning does not hold through this 
critical period, an entirely new 
approach to the w'hole meat prob
lem will be necessary.”

Washington. -®Ct*-6- (,4*i —Presi
dent Roo.sevelt's assertion that the 
Japanese are being beaten in the 
South Pacific was regarded today 
as po.ssibly an Indirect reproof to 
those critics demanding more aid 
for the forces of General MacAr
thur. ,

The President left the impres
sion by his remarks at a press-ra
dio conference yesterday that Mac- 
Arthur is doing ve ry . well with 
what he has. and it is the Japanese 
in fact who, are unable to get 
enough material an^ men into the 
area.

.\dd Voices to Clamor 
Several U.. S. senators, on a tour 

o f the war zones, recently added 
their voice to public clamor for 
greater allocation o f war tools to 
the New Guinea-Soloraons sector 
eventual springboard for giant Na
val fofays toward Tokyo.

Mr. Rojosevclt singled out the 
plight of the Japanese on the Kol- 
ombangara, noting that they are 
fleeing by small barges, many of 
which have been sunk by; Allied 
airmen. Obviously. U. S. Naval 
forces have drawn such a tight 
ring around the Solomons that the 
Tokyo admirals are afraid to risk 
protective warships in the action

New Blow to Prestige 
Evacuation of the Solomons— 

like at KIska—itself is a new blow 
to Japanese prestige. The whole 
Allied campaign there is much 
more important than the public at 
tention it has been getting, the 
Prfsident added.

'Roosevelt showed a willing 
new to discuss the war in ail thea 
ters,. In-general, usually a sign that 
things are conaldered as going 
well.- Before touching briefly on 
the European situation, he took 
one mort shot a t the Japanese, 
calling them uncivilized for behead
ing a captured Allied aviator as 
reported by MacArthur’s headquar
ters; T h is  was the worst thing he 
said he could devise in the way of 
comment,’ for nothing gets tinder

Capture Towns of Aver* 
sa and Maddaloni 
P'jiftrlh of Naples; Riv
er Experteil to Be 
Scene of Delaying 
Action; Other Units 
Occupy All Territory 
To l^go di Patria.

Allied Headquarters, A l
giers, Oct. ff.— (ifP)-^The AI7 
lied Fifth Army has forced^* 
crossing of the Volturrio riv
er, the Germans’ strategic 
first line of defense on th e  
road to Rome, it was an
nounced today, and captured 
the towns of Averse and 
Maddaloni north of Naplea. Ona 
unit crossed the Volturno, which 
runs 20 miles above Naplea, at an 
unspecified point. The river, flow
ing into the coastal plain on tha 
west side of Italy, had been ex
pected to be the acene of a delay
ing action by the Nazis.

Fifth FArm y units rolling': 
throi.gh the coastal plain of Na
ples, occupied all the territory up 
to Lago di Patria, a marshy laka 
10 miles north o f Cape Miseno, 
and about ejght miles -from tha 
mouth df the Volturno.

•Allied Line Straightened 
This advance swept up the 

towns of Pozzuolo, (^ualiano, VII- 
larecca, Anzano, and Marano, and 
straightened the Allied, line to run 
almost due west from Aversa to 
the coast:

Reaerves of Lieut. Gen. Mark W, 
Clar.k^ Iroopa were thrown into 
actlor^ because of atubborn Ger
man re^tance.

On the Adriatic side, Gen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery's Eighth 
Army enKsged the Germans in
heavy lighting along the Biferno 
river line near Termoli as the ene
my attempted a strong delaying 
action there. • '

The Germans hove thrown four 
to five divisions (up to 60,000 or 
75,000 troop.si into the Italian , 
battleline.

Coursing Far ahead of land 
troops, four waves of Flying Fort
resses rained hundreds of tons- o f 
bombs on Bologns, rail center on 
the Brenner pass line 180 miles be
low the German border, in "one o f 
the most accurate and auccesaful 
atta.eks" ever made by the North-

(Uontiniied on Page Eight)
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Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the IP)

Milk Drivers 
Start Return

Luck of Paslcurizeil 
Proiliicl Prevenls De
liveries for Thinl Dav.

Urges Earlier Freedom 
Washington, Oct. 6.— (/IV-^Pwas- 

dent Roosevelt asked Congress to
day for authority ♦©■“ proclaim the 
legal independence of the Philip
pines as a separate and self-gov
erning nation as soon as feasible.** 
July 4. *1946 is the date for inds- 
pendfnee now' set by law aad by 
vaJrii of the Filipinos, but Mr. 
Roosevelt told Congress In a spe
cial meNsage. It was possible that 
fortunes of war will permit aa 
earlier ronsunimation of this joint 
will -of the ,-\merii«n and FlllplBS 
peoples. "V

Decide To Return To Jobs'

(Continued on Page Nine)

New York, Oct. 6—(P)— Em
ployes of Sheffield Farms Company 
and-the Borden Company started 
returning to work today after a 
two-day work stoppage, but a lack 
of pasteurized milk prevented de
liveries to Sheffield customers in 
New York CIMty for the third suc
cessive day.

The back-to-work movement 
came on the heels of a warning by 
War Labor Board Chairman W il
liam H. Davis to union leaders that 
union members who failed to com
ply with oriiers to report faced 
loss of benefits under a recent 
W LB decision.
. Members o f the Milk Wagon 
Drivers’ Union, an affiliate of the 
American Federation of Labor 
Team.sters’ Union, started report
ing “ sick” Monday in protest 
against a W LB decision permitting 
a reduction in milk routsmen and 
a continuation of the aklp-a-day 
delivery plan.

Aq.^estlmated 416,000 families in 
the metropolitan area failed to re
ceive their milk deliveries yeater 
day.

1 A  Borden spokesman said that 
drivers and other employes had re
turned "100 per cent” to Bronx and 
Brooklyn plants..A Sheffield off! 
cial said, however, tu. had.no milk 
available for delivery becaurt pis- 
teurizers had not -reports  for 
work yeeterday. He said that no

^Continued ,00 Page Two)

Halifax, ct. 6.— (Pi— .More than 
l.'JOO stevedores who quit work nt 
the Hellfax water front when 
.Army. N *4 » and .Air Force men 
took the strtktag
freight ■ handjers decided today tn 
return to their jobs Inunedlately. 
The stevedores made the decision 
after receiving a telegram, from 
Joseph Ryan of New York, presi
dent oj the InternnMonal tong- 
shoremen’s Union (.AFL). No ne- 
tion w(»s taken by the freight han
dlers, who hnve been on strike 
since last Friday in protest agalnat 
a wage Increnae Of four cents an 
hour. Instead of a higher rate of 
75 cents they asked.

Push Back Japane^ Troops __
Chungking, Oct. 6.—(P>—Tn# 

Chinese high command today ^  
ported hea\-y fighting along t»#  
east China front ns Chinem forenn 
slowIV poshed back Japnnenn 
trooim loottng_ the rick countiy^ 
side between Hangchow and IM  
former mpltal at Nanking. To
day’s communique said that en^ 
my troops who had mosed beyond 
Siaofeng. S3 ndlm nortbwert m 
Hangchow, were thrown bnehand 
Chinese lihlts were storming
Slaoteng.

• • *
Urges FuU Union Status .

Boston, Oct. 6.—(P i— M enelgn* 
Fnuicts J. Hans, e h e l r ^  mt  t » f ; 
president’s iFnIr Em pteym e^, 
Pmetloes committee, pleniea 
day with delegatee te the An 
ene Federmttpn e f Lnber 
tion te nceerd full union etntn^ f g t  
Negroes end othe
groups.

"V  ' ■
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Women Quit
War Plants 

Work Fast
(ConllniiPd ft-oin Page Oi.e)

cent while hiring was only 11.6 per 
cent. Quitting rate for men was 
3.0 per cent of a total male em
ployment of more than nine mil
lion..

An additional 1.7 per cent of the 
women were hated as acparationa 
for other than voluntary rea.aons. 

Kiite for Women Higher 
Separation rates for any reason 

whatever ran 1.3 per cent higher 
for women than for hjen. despite 
the fact that the men’s separation

rate included those called into mill 
tary service.

According to WMC estimates, 
1,400,000 women must'fbe added 
to the labor force by July, 1644,

OWI declared that while this 
picture may not extend through
out the country, it la obvious Oiat 
if a dropout rate of one for every 
two women hired applies, the addir 
tional number needed for wartime 
pro<liiction and services would be 
doubled.

Reasons for Quitting
Rea.sons for women quitting in

cluded these:
A wife want.s to follow her sol

dier*'husband from one camp to 
another.

Mari'iage and birth rates are 
increasing. ,

A woman may take a job to 
supplement the family income anil

■S’ fOR m

then quit when her husband gata.|
â  raise.

t Household duties, chiW” care, 
shopping and transportation dlffi- 
cu'ities are other frequent reasons, 
especially in labor shortage areas.

The reports showed little dis
satisfaction among women con
cerning wage rates but OWI said 
that long hours, being related to 
'household problems, caused some 
women to quit.

To t'aca Movia Cameraa Again
Hollywodd, Oct. 6- (/Pi After a 

10-year absence from thfe screen. 
Mary Pickford will face the movie 
cameras again to make a one-reel 
•short for her native Canada’s Fifth 
Victory Loan drive. The film will 
be u.sed as a prologue to a three- 
reeler she made for Canada's F'lfth 
War Loan drive In 1919.

^olls Almost 
Half BaUots

\ eyy kwm bond
y~ 4 * V

Labor-Endorsed Candi- 
date! and liu'iimbent 
Win Detroit Priinarv.
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S oft and dcep-fw rred SK U N K  
Tu.\edo ripp ling  down the 
fro n t  o f  this 100%  pure 
F O R S T M A N ’S w o o l  coat. 
Y o u ’ ll love it fo r  its beauty , 
its w arnitb. and its (a ilorin g . 
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Detroit, pet. 6—i/Pi- Edward J. 
Jeffries,, Jr . Incumbent, and h'ranK 
FitzGerald, the latter endorsed by 
the Cnlied Automobile Workers 
(CIO) and the American Federa
tion of La^or In Detroit, were nom
inated a.s mayoralty candidates in 
yc.sterday’s non-partisan primary, 
with FitzGerald polling almost 
half the total vote cast.

The complete tabulation gave 
Fitzgerald 97,548 and Jeffries 59,- 
945. The total vote cast for 14 
aspirants for the nominations was 
198,984. of which Charles Bowles, 
recalled as mayor In 1930, received 
17,878. and Fiank Murphy, a for- 
me'p Michigan lieutenant governor, 
8,334.

The total vote was apfiroximate- 
ly noymal for an off-year municipal 
pHmary. A total <if 622,780 De
troiters were qualifled to vote.

Even Candidate Surpriaed 
The size of FitzGerald's vote 

surpri.sed even, the labor-endorsed 
candidate himself.

"It looks as If we're in the run
ning:,” he remarked.

A native of Holyoke, Mass., Fitz
Gerald came to Detroit in 1617 to 
enroll as a student at the Univer
sity of Detroit.

"This is only the first heal—and 
I have just begun to fight,” Jeffries 
commented.

Jeffries had led by two to one In 
two previous primary elections and 
in the last mayoralty election he 
carried every precinct.

Jeffries and FitzGerald will be 
opponents in the election Nov. 2.

In Tue.s(lay’s voting the Negro 
vote went solidly for FitzGerald. 
Although in previous primaries 
and elections Jeffries had always 
won at least an even break in the 
votes In the .Negro precincts, he 
apparently failed to carry one 
such precinct yesterday, and the 
voting was heavy in those pre
cincts.
. Some Negro precincts in De-i 

troit’s "Paradise valley,” center of 
violence dirflhg the June race riots 
which provided one of the sterest 
teats of Jeffries' administration, 
gaVe FitzGej;ald a 20 to 1 edge 
over the incumbent. ,

Not (ianipulgn Issue 
The race riots, however, were 

not made a campaign lasue.
FitzGerald, 45-year-old Circuit 

court commissioner and ■ Detroit 
University law professor, had the 
support of the powerful United 
Automobile Workers (CIO) and 
the Datroit Federation of Labor. 
Both of these organizations had 
repeatedly expressed disagreement 
with Jeffries’ views on labor 
i.rjues. FitzGerald has urged a 
test'case by the city to determine 
whether the city could grant ex
clusive bargaining rights to any 
unit of organized labor.

Eight of the nineincumbents 
seeking nominationa in the coun- 
cilmanic race were ahead of the 
39 other candidates.- Among the 
leaders were Charles E- (Gus) 
Doraia, former Detroit University 
football coach and now mentor of 
the Detroit Lions professional 
football team; William A. Com
stock, formal: Democratic gover- 
.nor of Michigan; William G. 
Rogell, former member of the De
troit Tigers: and John C. Lodge, 
81-year-oId council president.

The Incumbent city clerk, 
Thomas D. Leadbetter, led his 
three opponents by a wide margin.

forces were deploying in atrungth 
around Lake Ilmen, far to the 
north, end at the southern end of 
the front just north of the Sea of 
Azov*.

Outside of the gains in White 
Rusaia, Moacow dispatches report
ed that German counter-blows 
were Increa.-ing In number and 
strength, but that the front as a 
whole was relatively inactive.

Silence 16 Nazi Batteries
Sovigt Air Force pilots eilenced 

16 Nazi batteries on one unidenti
fied sector, the communique said, 
and destroyed 70 loaded trucks 
while disper.sing Infantry concen
trations. Oft the Taman peninsu
la. other Red Army warplanes sank 
four troop-laden barges, preeuma- 
bly some of tho.se evacuating the 
last German remnants from the 
we.stern Caucasus.

Berlin indicated that the Ger- 
nikns would probably make a stand 
on the Dnieper river. Cnpt. Lud
wig Sertorius. Nazi military com
mentator, asserted; "The Ger
man command has obviously decid
ed upon the Dnieper line as a gen
eral line for the end of the dis
engaging movements.”

Manchester 
Date Book

'Tonight
Closing session supper, women 

members, Manchester Country 
Club at clubhouse, 6:30.

Class Initiation,' Manche.ster 
Grange at Masonic Temple.

Meeting Board of Director? of 
Y.M.C.A, at the V at 7:30. A 

Tomorrow
Rummage Sale' by Hospital 

Women's '  Auxiliary at 1013 Main 
street. •

Meeting- Zohing Board of Ap
peals, Municipal Building at 8.

Sunday, Oct. 10
Outing Campbell Council. K. of 

C,, at Osano cottage, Bolton Lake.
Monday, Oct. It

Opening of Manchestei'.s War 
Fund Campaign.

Monday, Oct. 18
Meeting. Board , of Selectmen. 

Municipal Building at 8.
Tuesday, Oct. 19

State Convention. Knights of 
Pythia.s, Orange hall..

Friday, Oet. 2'J
Mobile Blood Bank at St. Mary's 

Parish house.
Sund:iy, Oct. 24

Outing, Liiine Lodge, K. of P., at 
Villa Louisa.

Friday, Oct. 29
H.illowe’en Dance, Army and 

Navy I'Uib at clubhouse.
Sa(urday, Nov. 8

• Regional meeting of Soroptimiat 
Clubs at Y.

More Stones 
Now Thrown 

At Tax Plaii&
(Oontlnned from Paga One)

Spenca Engineering company of 
Walden, N. Y., testified before the 
Ways and Meant commlttea today 
that the excess profits tax on cor
porations "puts a premium on in
efficiency”  and tends toward 
“ totalitarian socialitm.”

He proposed that Congress allow 
any corporation with an Invested 
capital up to $1,000,000 to earn 10 
per cent on Us net sales "without 
exacting an excess profit tax and- 
or renegotiation.”

Representative Dingell (D., 
Mich.), of the Ways and Means 
Committee, said "the committee 
will not follow the Treasury In Its 
huge tax estimates, and the Treas
ury will be forced to bring In a 
$5,000,000,000 program. The com
mittee should and alll demand 
such a revised estimate.”

The adininlstratlon was ready to 
play an ace however in an effort tfi 
save its tax plan, sending Fred M. 
Vinson, economic stabilization di
rector, and a former popular ttfem- 
ber of Congre.ss to the hill to pre
sent its case.

Vinson was to have appeared be- 
fcie his former colleagues yeater- 
dav but he asked for a days r’ eliy  
after the new plan waa ao'roundly 
criticized.

IV

Russians Still 
Pushing Lines 

Toward West
(Conttnned (reiw Page One)'

his gains, should at the same time 
remember that the conso'jdat.i^h 
la but an Inevitable stage of any 
offensive operation.

.Just p icture  th is bem itifu l 
B R l'l I 'A N Y  pure wuol coat 
w ith  a w ide, rich  1 'uxedo o f  
M ink blended Mu.skrat. H ere 
is a^ o le jru n t coat that you ’ ll 
'tyeasuHe fo r  the man\’ cojd  
w iiiters-ahead . B eige, sizes 
10 to 20.

l.

A

F ashion ’ s new est di.«covery is  
a K R IM M E R  fu r  T uxedo on 
an all wool coa t . . . E xtt'a  
warm  because it has a quilted 

■V^-xlhung. i_Green o r  Blue, 12 toon .

AH co8t.s subject to Excise Tips.

Honey-dyed Muskrat Tuxedo 
. . . a  100% fleecy wool coat. 
W e’ve had this wohdierful 
combination sketched just to 
«how  you how* mucii.this coat 
will flatter you, and how warm 
itiwill keep you. Red, Green, 
Brown and Blue, jl2 ta  20.

-erWAlN BliMANMB.

Po$sibility Russians 
Preparing New Drive

I/>ndon, Oct. , ,,6.—(/Pi Reports 
of growing adivity of Russian 
mobile columns on both'ends i f  
tho long, rain-soaked eastern 
front suggested the possibilUjL..^ 
day that Red Army forces wire 
preparing a new drive in force l-to- 
tum the flanks of the Germans In 
one or both of these widely sepa
rated sectors.

.The central front, on which the 
rival armies stood massed on 
either side of the Dnieper river 
line from Kiev south to Dniepro- 
petro'vsk, remained quiet, 

Apparently Keeping Initiative 
Despite almost imoassable 

road! and Gem an coUhter-at- 
tacka, the Red Army apparently 
was keeping -the Initiative in the 
aoggy marsblanda of White Rus
sia. Yasterday Russian forces 
captured 46 towns and villages In 
the Vitebsk sector, to anchor their 
spearheada only 30 miles from 
that Important Nazi bastion, a 
Soviet communique broadcast 
from Moscow said.

|:hat single gam placed the ad
vancing Russians within 140 miles 
o f the Latvian frontier, and storm
ing o f Vitebak would point a direct 
threat at the whole Gefihan-held 
Baltic region.

Kolishlci, 30 miles east of Vit
ebsk. was the most important of 
the 46 towns liberated in the Whitq 
Ruaslan actfon. Here the Germana 
launched several fierce counter- 
drives, all of which were thrown 
back, according to  the Ruaaiah 
communique.

Around Gomel, to the aOuth of 
Vitebsk, the war buUetin report
ed the capture of an important rail 
line and said that there, too, enemy 
coimter-attaclu were repulsed with 
losses. More than 1,150 German 
soldiers were killed in the Vitebek 
and Gomel fighting, thq commii- 
nioue said.'

Berlin reported that Russian

Milk Drivers
Start Return

(<'ontlnued from Page One)

trucks went out except those to 
the military services and hospitals. -

The WLB ultimatum ordeieil 
"all strikers to return to their joba 
Immediately.” ‘

"Any failure to comply with this 
orij.cr by 9 a. m. or normal report
ing hour thereafter, Oct. 6. puts in 
jeopardy all the benefits of the 
War Labor board decision,” said 
Davis’ telegram, sent last night to 
union leaders,

Sheffield reported that some 
drivers reported for work at 
Orange, Passaic and Teaneck, N. 
J., but that shop stewards Instruct
ed the men not to take out ' the 
niilk. There was some; milk, im
ported into the area, available kt 
the New Jersey plants, the com
pany said, but not a bottle was to 
be had for civilian consumption in 
New York City.

At Sheffield's Harlem plant, a 
number of men reported for work, 
but were told by the superintend
ent that the situation had not been 
clarified. The driyers returned to 
their homes, the company said.

Borden said employes had not 
returned to work in its Westches
ter county and New Jersey plants.

Meanwhile, officials of the Milk 
Wagon Drivers union promised 
every effort would be made to get 
the men back on their Jobs.

In spite of the curtailed supplies 
and service, most of New York city 
stores obtained adequate supplies 
from the four Independent com 
panics where operations continued 
normally and whose 950 employes 
were'Bt work.

SubstiUite for Wheeler 
Draft Proposal Voted

Washington, Oct. 6— The 
Senate voted today to substitute 
for the Wheeler "don’t draft fa
thers” bill a measure designed to 
steer tlioiisands of Federal and 
war plant workers into the arr-ed 
forces by requiring evidence of the 
"Indispcnsability” of all draft-age 
non-fathers holding occupational 
deferments.

The action, by voice vote, aciit- 
tled the bill by Senator W’heeler 
(D.; Mont,) to postpone further 
inductions of Pre-Pearl Harbor fa
thers until Jan. 1.

The Senate previously, with ad
ministration approval, wrote into 
the substitute Wheeler's amend
ment requiring written explana
tions to 'Jraft boards for all re- 
que.sts for industrial deferments.

Final action on the measure 
awaited dispo.sitlon o f a pending 
amendment by Senator Taft (R- 
Ohio) to restrict occupational de
ferments for men under 30 and set 
up a .series of classifications for 
the induction of fathers.

The revised substitute, offered 
by Senators Bailey (D-NC) and 
Clark (D-Mo) also included an 
amendment setting up a medical 
commission to consider lowering 
Army and Navy physical stand
ards to permit induction of many 
of the men now classified as 4-Fa.

To Be Given First Helicopter

TODAY AND THURSDAY
Tk« m» lAMwf a a«t H. t  taSaaai

JOSEPH E. DAVIES

Bridgeport, Oct. 6.—f/P)--Unit
ed Aircraft announced last night 
that Igor I. Sikorsky, engineering 
manager of Sikowky Aircraft divi
sion. will present his first success
ful helicopter to the Edison insti
tute at Dearborn museum tomor
row. Other famous planes at the 
m iseiim are Admiral Byrd’s North 
and South pole planes, the first' 
plane to loop the loop, and the first 
commercial American autogiro. '
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T Musical (3 iib
Opens Season

Chaniinade Group to 
Traill Chorus of 20 fur 
Future Concerts.

lu BushnVIl Play

The C3haminade Music Club held 
''^Its first meeting of the new^season 

to the home of Mrs. Harry Fraser, 
34^w is| street, Monday- evening.

T)m  club has organized a new 
chorus Of some 20 members 'under 
the direction of Fred Werner, the 
capable qlrgdtor of the Beethoven 
Club. Thi chomp nas an interest
ing scrieti of programs already 
planned and will present one at the 
Bradley Field hospital In Windsor 
Locks in the near future. A Christ
mas Candle Light Service is also 
on the calendar. The dates Of both 
engagements will he annoiihced. 
The chorus has al.so been engaged 
to present a program be,fore the 
Soroptlmlst Club the fourth Friday 
In April.

These choral engagements and 
the activity of the club within It
self speaks well for the entertain
ment of those who enjoy hearing 
good music tastefully presented.

To Present Old Masters
Mrs. Fraser, who is the new pro- 

grapi ehalhnan. hqs chosen her 
material for the season with 
clear understaadlng of the needs 
of the members who want to study 
the Old Masters. The composer re
viewed last evening, was Johannes 
Bighms. An enlightening account 
of the man Brahms, and his mu
sic. was given by Mrs. Fraser.

Mrs. Dorothy Keeney and Mrs. 
Fraser began the musical part of 
the program with a duet for piano, 
a Gavotte by Gluck and Brahms. 
Mrs.'Keeney followed this with the 
Hungarian Dances 5 and 6, the In
termezzo in E-FIat and the Waltz 
In A-Flat.

Sings Group of Songs
A group Of songs by Brahms was 

sung by Mrs. Ruth Bowlby. presi
dent o f the club. These Included the 
Wiegenlled. Sapphische Ode. and 
Vergebliches Standchen. The Eng
lish text waa used.

The club then listened to a re
cording of the First Movement of 
Brahms’ famous Fourth Sym
phony..

Elsie Gustafson, Marlon McLa- 
gan, Ruth Bowlby, Gladys Gilroy 
and Grace Fraser were members 
of the social committee, who served 
tea and cakes following the musi- 
eale.

Former active membera who re
turned, were Miss Hellen Holbrook 
and Mrs. Marian Morey. New mem
bers welcomed were Mrs. Eleanor 
Nicholson and Mrs. Eleanor Riker. 
Miss Lela Webster 'was admitted 
as the first aiuociate member of 
the year.

At the next meeting. Nov. 1, 
which will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Gladys Gilroy, Oxford Court 
apartments on Middle Turnpike, 
the life and compositions of Peter 
I. Tsehalkowski will be presented.

Mary McNamea

Mary McNamee who will be seen 
in the hilarious comedy. "Life With 
Father’ which returns by popular 
reqqgst to the stage of the Buah- 
nell Memorial for two perform
ances, on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, October 11 and 12. ,
.......... .. I

Probeg Coiiiplaiiit 
On Low Flying

New York, Oct, 6 (/P) — First
Air Force headquarters today was 
investigating a complaint by May
or F. H. LaGuardla that -a four- 
engined b()rober had flown "dan
gerously low” over the Yankee 
stadium during yesterday's World 
Series opener.

The mayor said a B-17 Flying 
Fortress "flew right down over the 
stands” three times apd added: "If 
anything had happened, a thous
and people would have been killed.”

He .said It is illegal to fly below 
1,000 feet over an open air a.ss<un- 
bly and asked that the pilot be 
di.scipliiied.

The First Air Force said that in
vestigation ao far has indicated the 
plane was not ba.sed in this area.

T / ' c r - r r . - -  ■ .. . . . .

Marine Miss 
Here 2 Days

Sgt. “ Terry”  McGrejgor 
To Be at P. O. Pays, 
Theater at Night.
0ergegnt "Terry”  I^G rw ^r, 

United States Marine Corpiî  ̂W o
men's Reserve, will be in Manches- 
ter, Thursday and Friday o f this 
week to interview applicants for 
the newest branch of Uncle' Sam’s 
oldest fighting force. Manchester 
young women will have an oppor
tunity to see and talk to Sergeant 
McGregor either at the post ojrice 
during the day, or at the State 
theater during the evening.

In joining the Marines, a young 
woman between the ages of 20 and, 
36 has an opportunity to serve her 
country actively by replacing 
Leathernecks trained for combat 
duty, now doing desk work. Start
ing with the basic pay of $30 with 
allowances for food and living 
quarters, in addition, she has the 
same chance as enlisted men of 
the Marine Corps, to win the same 
ratings and earn the same pay.

The duties of the Marine Corps, 
omen's Reserve, arc many and 
varied, and there Is a place in this 
branch for women with experience 
Ir practically every field o f busl- 
ness, and industry .including office 
work, mechanics, etc. The Marine 
Corps Is famous for offering the 
men serving In it, opportunities to 
better themselves. So It Is with the 
AVomen's Reserve, where there are 
all sorts of opportunities for girls 
to learn trades that will stand 
them in good stead after the war. 

Enlistment is for the duration.

Bets AT ONCE =

utetutuM
e o u m f

(ME TO COLM)
PrMcribM by thoMSMida of Doctoral
Pertussin—a famous herbsl cough 
remedy—is tcientificalig prepared to 
work Intemslly. It not only relieves 
your coughing spell but also loosens 
sticky phlegm and makes it easier 
to raise. Saje and effective lor both 
Old and youngl All drugatores.

Md not moro thaqi alx months foL 
lowing the duration. Each appli
cant must be a natWs-bom Ameri
can or If not nativeborn, either 
her parents or she must hav^ 
naturalisation papers. Anyone un
der 31. and unmarried must hsvt 
ths written consent of psrents or 
guardian.

Sergeant McGregor will be 
pleased, to answer all questions 
about the life and duties of the 
women in the Marine Corps during 
her stay in Manchester, tomorrow 
and Friday at the post office dur
ing the day, and the State theater 
during the evening.

Early .V.U .C.A. Leader DIm

Glendale, <?allf., Oct. 6—(/P i- 
Miss Cora L. Tatham, 83, early- 
day Y.W.C.A. leader, died yester
day. She was general secretary of 
the organization from 1896 to 1913. 
and financial secretary. from 1913 
to 1923. The Y.W.C.A. residence 
home in New York City IS' named 
for her.

100 “On Spot” 
Auto Arrests'

21 Weekly Inspections 
Have Been Made, Com
missioner Reports.
Hartford, Oct. 6—Serious viola' 

tlona uncovered during the Motor 
Vihlcle Department's 21 weekly 
"on-the-spot" automobile Inspec
tions have necessitated nearly 100 
arrests. Commissioner John 'T. Me 
earthy said today. 'The Inspections 
are being made at random In vari
ous parts of the state by Motor 
Vehicle Department inspectors 
with the cooperation of local po
lice.

Some of those arrested were 
owners or drivers of cars so serious
ly defective that their being used 
on the highways constituted a 
flagrant violation of the law. Other

violationa were driving without a 
licence, driving while under euepen- 
sion, or allowing a minor to oper
ate.

While the primary purpose of 
the weekly check-ups la to epot 
"accident-prone” vehiclea and to 
warn drivera that defective 
mechanism must be repaired, a few 
vehicles were in such unsafe con
dition that they had to be ordered 
off the road Immediately and the 
driver or oymer arrested. Commis
sioner McCajrthy eaid.

During the 31 weekly check-ups, 
14,834 cars have been checked with 
5,386 warnings issued and 12,178 
faults found. Of these faults, 6.973 
were of the kind that could cause 
or be' a determining factor in an 
accident, the commissioner said.

Gas on Stomach
* Relieved in 8 minutes or 

double your money beck
. n c t u  i ia a t d i  tcld  c i u m  piinful tu iror.i.

U|8 f8tl8lt*8Cttf1| fBtdlcloCb known tnr 
Maplc)ta|8tic Ilk# thoM in B s ll-tn ibrlntTeoSfon in ;

Dressing Station 
Bonilictl 17 Times

Melbourne, Oct. 6— (/P)—Allan 
Dawes, Australian war. correspon
dent, upon his return from the New 
Guinea war zone miide this com
ment today upon the samurai exe
cution of an Allied airman by the 
Japanese:

"I ’ve seen and heard evidence of 
Japanese barbarity but that is be
yond anything I have ever beard 
of in the way of atrocities.

"The Japanese is not a man, he's 
a beast.'

"Outside base areas the 
Cross means nothing to him 
dressing'station to my own knowl
edge has been bombed at least 17 
times."

Red
One

^lulividi^l Rings and 

Matched Sets in most
V

altractivc settings.

$ 2 7 ' 5 o up

Donnelly’s
JE W E L E R S  

A T  T H E  C E N T E R

Need All of 194t 
■ To Defeat Nazis

' Akron, 0 „  OcL 6—(/P)—F.R. Sel- 
berling. 84 years old today, • pre
dicted in a birthday interview that 
the Allied nation^ would require all 
of, 1944 to defeat Germany -and 
from two to 10 years more to con
quer the Japanese, depending on 
” how weH- we want ,to smash 
them.”  . .

Founder of the Seibcillng Rub
ber Co. and now chairnt^, l(b:;add- 
ed that at home "all we need to do 
is to put an end to the miserable 
politics that keeps public opinion 

' v'obbling one way and the other. 
_We should unite behind a sound 
program—and stick to it.”

Predicting the national goal of 
3”  000,000 synthetic tires would 
V 't  be reached next year, he de- 
'■'■red paasefiger automobile tires 

synthetic materials were about 
'■'1 per cent as food as those made 
of natural rubber.

Roosevelt Makes 
War Fiiml Appeal

Washington, Oct. 6.—(iP)— T̂he 
nation was asked today to provide 
a $125^000,000 war fund to help 
American service agencies where- 
ever help is needed-^-enough and 
on time.”

In a radio J^rpadcast from the 
Whitfe House. President Roosevelt 
b s t night appealed to the_ public 
to remember that "a share in tha 
National War fund is a share in 
winning the war, amI,.Jn winning 
Cl “ right of free men to live In, a 
be'.fer world.”

Campaigns for.all welfare, and 
r ' ' 'e f /  organiaatibns except' the 
'  '“iiican Red Croee are' being con- 
’’ ''.dated this year in the National 
War fund. It will include monlee 
for community eheeta, United 
Service organleatlons; war prison- 
■e:'.s aid. United Seamen's service 
and foreign relief agenciea.

USE BRI-MAR lA D fri
BRI-MAR
OUTSIDE
PAINT

$3.15 Gallon
. In 5 Gallon Ckns.

Ail Colors . . . nnd 
Plenty o f While!

Keep your home the wny your hue- 
band nr your son overeena remem
bers IL Nothing will renssnre 
them more than to tell them next 
time you write—” l ’ve Just had the 
house done over with BrI-Mar 
Paint —  the paint that haa been 
protecting nnd beautifying New 
England Home? for over n cen
tury.”  They’H compliment you on 
your good Judgment.

McGill-Converse, Inc.
PainU —  Wallpapers —  Artists’ Supplies 

64.'; MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6887

■  F R A D IN ’S
\

Here are wonderful “ buys”  in 
fashion-hit coats starred for 
double duty through Fall and 
Winter. AH wonderfully tail
ored . . . endlessly wearable. 
Come. . .  choose yours tomor
row I

Chesterfields $29-98 i
The ninst rousing success coat e\er. It's smart ever.vwhero 
..'jr igh t in step with the tim es.. .conipletel.v versatile. Im- 
lieccably tailored.

100% Wool FLEECE COATS, $32.50
Tweed Coats $2 -4'.98 Teddy Bear (A)als $ 1 9 .9 8

FRADIN’S
sill

PROTECT THE HOMES 
THEY’RE FIGHTING FOR!

Open Thursday and Saturday Evcnlngw-OMwd Wednesday .

1
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Senator’s Complaint 
On News Answered

Safety Urged 
In Industry

Much of Fault Found 
Withe War Reports 
Lies Right at Source 
In Army Information.
By JMMt Mvktw eiid OMrye 

ZMka
Wuhiaston, Oct. 6—(/P)—̂ Much 

ttt the fault which Senator I»dge 
(R„ Masa.) found with the war 
news aant to troopa overseas prob
ably lias rtth t at the source; Where 
it la belnr made.

The senator came back from a 
two-month tour of world battle 
areas with a statement that our 
flKhtlnf^men are mad because of 
the "false optimism of the news” 
sent them.

He said here today ]he Is Ulklng 
with government agendes to find 
the reason.

This was the kind of thing he 
'  said was happening:

Are Told Losses Light
Troops who have suffered heavy 

CMusItles with friends shot down 
and the battle in bitter progress 
are told their losses are light while 
the enemy’s were heavy and that 
the enemv la being mopped up.

Particularly he recalled thaj this 
was so in news sent to troops on 
New Georgia island in the South 
Pacific although he said “ride with 
any flier 15 minutes and you’ll hear 

‘ the same thing.” .
He mentioned that troops on 

New Georgia get their news in two 
ways: By short-waye radio from 
San PYancisco and on mlmeo- 
graohed imeets prepared on the is
land.

The Army...8pecial Service Divi
sion’s Information branch sends 
out by wire 2.000 words of news 
dally to the South Pacific station’’ 
where it is mimeographed by the 
Aiony for the troops; also it 
broadcasts to the South Pacific 
five minutes of news six times h 
dav from San Francisco.

Very little news of action 
abroad is given out by the Army 
or Navy in Washington, both 
branches of the service leaving 
that up to the theater command
ers.

May Be Viewed ae Minor
Quite often the officere on the 

scene have good reaaon for not 
. wanting to divulge all details of 

a battle. Or perhaps an engage
ment which seemed gigantic to a 
battalion may. in ^be view of the 

v^ixommandlng general have been a 
-winor engMament. V'or Instance:

Suppose Company A haa lost 90
?er otnt of Ita men In a fight with 

apa. If four divisions were en
gaged in that same fight and only 
Company A had losses while

known losses to the ensmy wers 
heavy, reports that tha American 
losses were minor might well be 
true.

But suppose American caaual- 
tlea were Juat as heavy as the Jap
anese. It might not be wise for 
the commanding general to 1st 
out that news at once. It would 
give the enemy valuable military 
information.

There' are probably other rami
fications to the senator’s problem. 
This is an attempt to put one part 
of it into perspective.

Actually, the senator said:
"It would be great if all the 

Army, public relations men could 
have been working member.s of 
the press before going into serv
ice. .Some of tjiem were press 
agents once. Maybe that has had 
some effect. But newspapermen 
would know what news was.”

Accidents Have Taken 
Bigger Toll Than War, 
Woodcock Says.
Hartford, Oct. S — Onl y a 

joint attack by labor and managa* 
ment can accompUah real rasulta 
against tha industrial accldanta 
that have taken a greater toll than 
the war. State War Admlnlatrator 
Harold F. Woodcock “declared in 
the War council broadcast last 
night.

’’Each worker shares in the rp' 
gponaibllity for his own safety,” 
said Woodstock. ’’Management has 
constant obligation to See that safe 
conditions prsvall a t  all times, and

that each employe is trained to 
perform hia job in a safe mannel*.

■’ConnecUcut’a big war Job will 
continue to be the production of 
war goods. Reducing manpower 
losses through industrlW safety is 
one effective means of stepping up 
production in our plants.

Another speaker on the program 
was Alfred C. FutlSr, chairman of 
the Connecticut Committee lor the 
Conservation of Manpower in War 
Industries, who reported that in 30 
months between July, 1940, and 
January, 1943. 48.000 workers were 
killed and 5,000,000 workers were 
laid up by accidents for an average 
period of three weeks.

Fatally Injured In Fall

Hazardville, Oct. 8.—(/P)—Joseph 
Hundley, 18, was fatally Injured 
yesterday when he fell from a trac
tor into the drive shaft of a potato 
digger. He was one of the seven 
children of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hundley, who came last spring 
from West Virginia to help with 
the farm labor shortage. _

Texans May Face 
Shortage of Gas

Houston, Tex., Oct. (iP)—
Texas is producing 2,000,000 bi^- 
rels of oil daily—and unless more 
is found, there may be none ■ left 
for Texas civilians, says Ernest O.

'Thompaon. state railroad commls- 
sloner. j

He told the Amei.ean Associa
tion of OH Well Drilling'' Contrac
tors last night that "every ship 
that leaves our shores’is loaded to 
an average of 60 per cant of its 
capacity with oil. Unless more oil 
ia found, oboncr or later tankers 
will be backing up to Texaa gulf 
porta to take every barrel of geso. 
line—and leave nothing to ration.”

Cnlcheatrr Siaya Republican

Colchester, Oct, 6.— — Col
chester stayed Republican et Its 
municipal election yesterday, the 
first for biennial instead of annual 
terms. Kirat Selectman William 
■B. Gerhai'dt was re-elected for his. 
twelfth consectitive term.

^  Kla« f*f«>rM SrwBleels, All ilBBflflMrf Je

OlVI XfiUR 
CHILD

this cold>rBli«f nsad whan

igiiminHS
sncHCOUi
H prMNptly nHavM cMwhbig 
MM Makaa braathiiig Malar

Wbanaver tha Dionne Quintuplets esteb 
cold—tbeir chests, throats and backs sia 
immediately rubbM with Musterols.

If ustaroMaivessueh wonderful results 
because It’s MORE than just an anfi. 
nan "aalvs. I t’s what so msay Doctors 
and Nurias call a modtm eounUr-irrilant. 
I t aotusUy help# break up local conies- 
tioB in upper bronchial tract, niskea 
brsathiagasaiar, promptly relieves couih- 
iiig, sore urost aii^ sebing ebsst muaciss

MUSTe r o LE

i :

EAST HAFtTFORD 
Telephone 8-.32.‘51

“SOMETHING
BORROWED...

SOMETHING
BLUE”

Something borrowed and 
something blue...so runs 
an old tradition.. .so let 
Kenwood blankets, tradi
tionally beautjfiil. be the 

■'first important purchase 
for .voiir future, in woods 
blue, haze green and 
mountain rose.

12.95 Our Ceiling:

Our East Hartford Branch store will ha open each Frldnr 
evening until 9 o’clock.

Mythical Interviews With Famous People

MACBETH

It's a persistent spot indeed, 
(hat manages to stay in 
clothes through a U. S. 
cleaning. Our thorough, 
modern methods efTective-''' 
ly remove, all kinds of soil 
spots. This is done without 
damaging garments, too. 
Next time, call on U. S.

WE CALL FOR 
AND DELIVER 

DIAL 7100

Inquiring 
Reporter:
Boy, what a story! 
What h a p p e n e d  
then, Mac, after the 
killing.. .you must 
have found yourself 
In a rather difficult 
position, eh?

Macbeth:
I said, "Out d— 4l 
spot, out I say. . . ” 
and then gave up 
and sent my plothrs 
to V. S. Cleaners... 
the.v ramirved the 
stains.

 ̂ -NOTE!
No garments will be given 
out without identification 
slip, glyen at the time 
work in accepted.

PLEASE!
Help us—and help yonr- 
selt by calling for your 
garments promptly. We’re 
not responsible after SO 
days, remember!

U. S. CLEANERS & DYERS
836 Main Street Near Ward’s

Tomorrow Night 8 O’Gock, O dd Fellows.Hall
SFONBOBICD BV HINU UAVUi LOUUB. I O o  f

- ........ I-------- g a m e s  — —.---------
U  t ia r a s s ...........................................................94 iw Frtse i*ei Uaiiii
4 Spaelal Uantea ................................... tio.OU Friar fei lisinr
1 Spaelal Game . . . .  ............................................  s.ituMi Frizc
! Door Prize 410.00

SI.U0 Admisalon Includes All >l the Above Uamas.
/!, Special t ards I Uc Bach.

All Bingo Pla.vers Are (nvtied To Aitentl'i

T h e  C o n n e c t i c u t  P o w e r  C o m p a n y

■f.

I'l-

To Our C u s to o e r s :  - i ,

•w r SsvsrnB iB ft h a s  e a l l e d  f e r  a  T o lu n ta r y  I fa tlo m r ld a  e o m a r r a t l o n  
P ro g ra a ,  t o  sav e  i l l  p o s s ib le  f u e l ,  a a n p o w a r, o r i t l s B l  B a t e r l a l s  a a d  
e q u ip a e i i t  t f  tlM  * a r  e f f o r t .

M  h M  asB ad e o a l ,  o i l *  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  e o n sm n ig a n o B S , w a te r  
su p p lT i • l e e t r l c  and  g a s  i o d u s t r i a s  t e  do an a rp U M ag  th e y  s a n  t e  f w t i e r  
th e  annperi.gn.

■ .-i’. , . . . ■
B o v ern n en t o T flr ia 'lfS  Imwe stftV ed M w t tSwvw Irs a e  n a t i o n a l  s h o r ta g e  

o f e l o o t r i o i t y  o i t h a r  now o r  l a  p ro a p o o t ,  Hava i n  B ta n fo rd  wa hawa 
a n p lo  o a p a o l ty  Vo n a o t  i ^ l  nooda f o r  b a ik  gna and  o to o d r l ad i y .

THIS WEEK___
A LIMITED NUMBER OF

ALL SPRING FILLED
— 3-PIECE

LIVING ROOM SUITES

$ 159.95
PRICES ARE LOW;

$ 169.95 $ 179.95 $298
Here Is your chance to buy a spring-filled suite at less 
than most VIctora suites. Upholstered In attractive cov
erings. Budget Terms Available.

TIl 'T It  M A I N  r T A I I T

Advertise in The Herald-^It Pays

However, n o th in g  oonos i n t o  o n r  konos  -  a a t  a v a a  
w hich does n o t  r e q u i r e  th e  u se  o f  nan  koiH'S, f u e l  and. t«  
a l l  o f  wM loB nw at be sa wed f o r  Vke w ar a B f a r t .

e l a a t r l o i t y
r t a t l a n

K  Vs n a t  g o in g  Vo bo en ay  f a r  t m
e o m fo r ts  and. e o n v e n ie n e e s  o f  l i b e r a l  s 
th e y  a r e  iM ta a t l - y  a w a l la k le  a i N . t h e i r

’■ i '
K  Ve n e t  onay f e r  n a ,  o r  ani

run th e  b u e ln e a a  and to  s n y , ' *Pi4

B u t, Vo k e lp  wdn Vko B a r ,  o« 
v o l u n t a r i l y  -  a s  gee>

la bBob b p  Sana o f  the
.o f  gna and  e l a a t r l o i t y  k ao au so  
»i.>s a  n a t t e r  o f  k a h d t*

Vo gdwo u p  kaaamo n e e d e d  to .
w o f o n r  a orw l a a . '

m Bm  ub aU . t o  aonaarV o •

WE COULD LOSE THE W AR

R Q D U C T I O N  would «top, ■ thousands 
would be thrown out of work and many businesses 
would close their doors without “vital street car and bus 
service in our industrial communities to transport work
ers to and from their places of business.

1 ^  s.r'-

a a r i a l t a a t i t  » f
th e  uao of s a r v lo o  n ay  a p p e a r  s n a i l ,  b u t  n u l t lp l l s a d  by  n d l l Aons  e f  k a n a s  
and buad n a a a a e  i a  Vko n a t l e o .  Mm  V edai u 4 M  ka gnaoB*

H ira«pk4i«t N m  e a a p n d p i a u r  adoarddBasM oBs v d M  l a r r y  tilw s t  o ry  o f  
how same n av a  gag  and  n a r a  a d a a t r la iV y  Vtaaa Vs a l r a a d r  baissg  s a v a d  
by tk e  ooB B M niV y'sf iioa aaagplVanao w i th  d t n a a t  r a p n l a t l e w .  Be u r s a  
you n o t  oB iy t o  f  o l l e a  tk o a  b u t  Vo la u o  im  o aa ay  n ay  •  Vo k e l p  n d a  Vka 
Bar ipMokor aad  p a t  VdM >ak  d ono . J  '

Today in spite o f acute shorts 
ages o f vehicles^ man-power^ 
and% repair partSf this Com
pany is transporting uptnardi 
o f a half miUion riders a day-

B u s  S e rv ic e  I s  V it a l  T o  H i i s  C im u n u iu ty

N o iA N a VOUOHT ANVIANIS

T r r i

SIKOIISKY H n u c o m i t s

A BBPOBT OP PERPORMANCI AT HOMI AND ABROAD BY THf DlIsiONERS AND BUILOfRS OR

PRATT A W HITNIY RNOINIB CHANCI VOUOHT AIRPLANES, PRATf A WHITNEY ENGINES, SIKORSKY HELICOmRS AND HAMILTON STANDARD PROPELLERS HAMILTON STANDARD PROPflLIRS
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Marines Settle 
Old JopGrudge

N U  CorSoir Providos W dopon  
To Avonge-Memory Of 

Woko Island
WASHINGTON—The U.S. Marines with 

their Vought Corsair fighters are settling old 
scores with the sons of heaven.

Ever since February, the F4U Corsair with 
its' 2,000-horsepower Double Wasp engine 
has givbn them such clear-cut supremacy that 
squadron after .squadron is tasting revenge 
for Pearl Harbor, for Wake Island, and 
finding it sweet. ^

Members of the first Corsair Marine squad
ron to see combat danced a grimly tri
umphant war dance last Februaty when they 
came in from their first action.* They knew 
they had the answer to the Zero. Since then 
they have destroyed 67 Japanese planes. Their 
leading ace. First Lieutenant Kenneth A. 
Walsh, alone has shot down 24 since he joined 
the squadron April 1, only two less than the 
World W’ar II record set by Captain Joseph 
Foss.

The log of a Marine pilot from another 
F4U squadron made history:—“April 1, 
1943; April Fools’ Day but not for jis. 'The 
Japs tried a daylight raid with Zeros and dive 
bombers, but the bombers didn’t get in, and 
the Zeros got badly shot up. An estimated 55 
planes made the attack, of which 19 were shot 
down with a loss of six planes and two pilots. 
Our squadron accounted for seven planes con
firmed and four or five probables without a 
loss. It is the first time a new squadron has 
ever gone into action without any losses. The 
boys think the F4U is a sweet airplane.”

The courage of anotjier Marine pilot de
manded the impossible of his wounded Cor
sair. Lt. James E. Johnson was up with 31 
Allied fighters to intercept 58 enemy planes. 
His rudder and part of his wing were shot 
away. Zeros shot away a tire, landed a cannon 
shell in his Double Wasp. His crippled Cor
sair stayed in the fight He shot down his 
fourth ^ero, headed for home, landed safely 
at Heilderson Field.

How’s Your Air L Q. ?
Q. Is there much commercial flying in 

AhiskA? A
A. Yes. For ebuunple, last month Pan 

American’s Alaskan division completed ten 
years of operations during which its 
planes flew 33,272,922 passenger miles 
without incidentq. When wan the first transcontinental 
f l i ^ t  made? '

A. In 1911 Calbraith P. Rodgers flew 
across the continent in 59 days. He had 
15 crack-ups, and made 69 stops.

Q. Why is a propeller "feathered”, and 
how?

A. If an engine fails, the pressure of 
the air on the propeller in normal position 
would cause it to "wind-miir’, creating 
"drag” and forcing the dead engine to con
tinue turning over; thus aggravating dam
age to engine partt This is avoided by 
turning each blade edgewise into the wind.

Q. How many basic reqnlrementi are 
there for an airplane enrine? ,

A. Six. (See story elsewhere on the 
page.)

Q, What is a “sortlo"?
A. One combat flight by one airplane.
Q. What do Service Celling and Abao- 

lute Ceiling mean?
A. The Service Ceiliqg of any airplane 

is the highest altitude at which a plane can 
still climb 100 feet a minute. Its Absolute 
Ceiling is the maximum altitude the plane 
can reach.

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Deiivers 100,000th Engine 
August Production Record Ciimaxes 18-Year Struggle

t _________________  ^ , " ■

RENTSCHLERTELLS HOW I y e s t e r d a y , t o d a y , t o m o r r o w  in  a ir c r a f t  e n g in e s  I MONTHLY SHIPMENTS HIT

Navy Announces Sed Wolf
STRATFORD, Conn.—Chance Vought 

Aircraft division of United Aircraft Cor
poration has developed a new torpedo plane, 
the Sea Wolf, whiefi* "incorporates every
thing we have learned about planes of this 
type”, the U. S. Navy announced last montlu 
Consolidated-Vultee Aircraft Corporation,. 
Allentown, Pa., will build it in quantity.

The Sea Wolf is a product of the same
engineering staff which developed the Navy’s 
big F4U Corsair fighter plane. The prototype, 
designated the XTBU-1, was built and test
flown by the Chance Vought organization. 
Designs were then turned over to Consoli
dated-Vultee for manufacture.

WOLF PACK SQUADRON OUTSCORES JAPS 58 TO 1

OCBcM U.8. M iria* Photo
Each Japanese flag on the Wolf Pack scoreboard represents a Jap plane downed by this 
Marine Squadron, While losing one fighUr. The Wolf Peck’s weapon is the F4U Vought 
Corsair, built around a Double Wasp turning a Hamilton Standard Hydromatic propeller

Tough Marauders Get Back
LONDON—In nearly 3,000 sorties over 

the enemy invasion coast by the Eighth Air 
Force’s Martin Marauders, only 13 of the 
Double 'VVasp-powered medium bpmberS have 
failed to return, according to reports from 
American Headquarters in the European 
Theater of Operations.

The. B-26’s have sustained a loss of less 
than-one half of one per cent as they bombed 
Nazi airfields,., vital factories, strafed th^ 
enemy’s locomotives. Their losS figure is far 
below the five per cent established by Allied

air experts as the average loss during smashes 
at Fortress Eprope.

This remarkable record is the result of new 
tactics dcvelojicd from combat experience, ac
cording to the report. Instead of flying at low 
levels, and dropping ^ight boiqbs, the new 
tactics arc to fly at medium altitude with 
fighter escort and to drop heavy'bombs.

Despite the fact that ^ e  crews are plow
ing through heavy flak at these medium alti
tudes, they depend upon . the ruggedness 
of their stjips, their pursuit^lane speed and 
the 4,000 horses of the two Pratt & W hitn^ 
Double 'Wasp engines to get them to their 
objecti\'« and back again.

INDUSTRY MET WAR NEEDS
Wilson States Employment 

Is Only Real Sacurity 
In Peace Or W ar

\

EAST HARTFORD, Conn.—National 
defense has been recognized as an obligation 
by Pratt & Whitney Aircraft since the first 
Wasp engine was built 18 years ago, and 
military requirements have been the basis of 
developments by the organization, Frederick 
B, Rentschler, chairman of United Aircraft 
Corporation, told employees at a ceremony 
celebrating shipment of the 100,000th Pratt & 
Whitney engine.

In introducing Mr. Rentschler, Eugene E. 
Wilson, 'Vice chairman and president of 
United Aircraft Corporation, paid tribute to 
the founders of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. In 
helping prepare the United States for the de
fense of freedom and democracy, the company 
gave employment to over 75,0(X) pcrsons,in tlie 
past 18 years. "Employment,” Mr. Wilson em
phasized, “provides the only real security— 
social security in time of peace and national 
security iii time of war.” . . . !

National defense and the aviation inddsfry 
are closely related. “At any time,” Mr. Rent
schler said, "our aviation industry must be 
ready in an emergency with types of equip
ment recog:nizing no superior, and in addition, 
be capable as an industry of quick expansion. 
In our opinion, the aviation industry has suc
cessfully met both of these objectives.” The 
Navy Bureau of Aeronautics and the Arniy 
Air Forces have always cooperated closely to 
strengthen the industry. "Without their sym-, | 
pathetic support and guidance, tTiere could not 
have been an aviation industry.”

Opportunities Still Exist Aplenty
The record of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 

demonstrates that opportunities ."still exist 
aplenty in our American way of life,” Mr. 
Rents^ler stated. Eighteen years ago, 12 niert 
arrivetLin Hartford proposing to develop a 
new typ8 of air-cooled radial engine and to 
Imild a riew business. They paved the way for 
a development which not only has left its 
imprint on this community, but has become a 
most important factor in national defense.

The original Wasp engine, which they de
veloped in record time, set a new world stand
ard for power, weight, and dependability. It 
was a primary factor in making possible mili
tary and commercial airplane designs which 
raised American aviation in the late Twenties 
to unchallenged world supremacy.

"In my opinion,” Mr. Rentschler asserted, 
“Pratt & Whitney Aircraift has never since re
linquished its leadership. Night and day Pratt 
& Whitney-equipped boml)ers and transport 
planes are engag^ all over the world in the 
most hazardous kind of flying operations,” 
he said.

C nate  New Wasp Engine
, From the beginning, Pratt & Whitney Air

craft has enjoyed continuity of management. 
Today the same men who designed the 
original \Vasp have created an addition to 
the Wasp family which they believe will be 
tlie most important engineering contribution 
of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft to the winning 
of war. Mr. Rentschler did not disclose the 
size or power of the new engine but he did 
declare tliat it “will again lead the world into 
the realm of still higher horsepower and air
plane performance.”

"There has been continuity of purpose, 
determination,'-integrity, and character run
ning through the entire history of the com- 
p.iny,” Mr. Rentschler said. 4’By aiming high, 
and then meeting our seemingly impossible 
objectives, leadership and accomplishment be
came a matter of expected fact,” he explained. 
"Through all the years that followed, this 
type of performance became thoroughly in
doctrinated into Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
even though .our.foriginal group of 25 ha.s 
now been expanded to tens of thousands 'of 
employees. I have ,often referred to ihis as 
‘Pratt & Whitney’s priceless heritage’.”

Thousands of P ratt tk Whitney Aircraft eiaployees gather to  celebrate the ahlpment of the 
100,000th engine from the plant a t Eaat Hartford, ConnMticut. ’The milestone-marking 
engine, a 2,000-hor8epower Double Wasp, is flanked by the original 410-horsepower Wasp and 
by a new and even more powerful engine still under wraps. In the background is a 1927 
Boeing 40-B4 mailplane, first commercial airplane powered by P ra tt & Whitney, and three 

Navy fighters, the Grumman Wildcat, Vaught Qorsair and Grumman Hellcat

Increased Engine Power Brings Planes 
That Fly Higher, Farther and Faster

Aircraftars Told Pratt A Whitnay Enginat Power All Classes— 
Trainers, Transports, Scouts, Fighters, Blimps and Bombers

EAST HARTFORD, Co n n .—Aerial warfare is demanding ever increasing engine 
horsepower and Pratt. & Whitney workers have given .American air forces engines 
that will fly thejr planes higher, farther and faster than any that Hitler has been able 
to produce or Tojo,to duplicate. _ >

That was the theme of talks at the engine ceremony on September 24 by both M ajor 
G en erj Roy S. Geiger, U.S.M.C., director of Marine Corps Aviation, and Brigadier 
General E. S. Perrin, U.SiA.A.F., deputy chief of air staff.

The 100,000th engine means something greater than establishing a production record. 
General Geiger said, “You have made it possible for us to stop the Japs in the Pacific.

Your engines are powering our planes in 
Italy, over Germany and in Alaska. In 
every corner of the world your efforts arc 
being felt.”

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft and its employ
ees h."ive been in paifnership with the armed 
forces starting with the Navy’s purchase of 
the first Pratt & Whitney engine. General 
Geiger said. He termed it a partnership with 
dependable horsepower its single objective. 
“You emplo.vees of Pmtt & Whitney,” he 
said, "are building one of the finest epgines in 
the world, and they are going into the best 
airplanes in the world.”

The Navy and Marines have found plenty 
of use for Pr.itt &-Whitney engines in this 
war, he continued. "Thanks to the Double 
Wasp and the latest 'Vought Corsair air
planes,” General Geiger declared, “we now 
nave a superior weapon with which to meet 
the enemy.”

It has become clear that air petWer is world 
power and to many it is equally clear that pir 
power is horsepower. General ferrin said. 

■'To send Aineri'ca’s fighters, bombers and

HIGH HORSEPOWER SECRET OF THREE NEWEST AMERICAN FIGHTERS -V

Amorlcak thrao mwMt Bi 
Navy F4U "

__ j  to M« m Hob ura ■hown hero pm O hir for, tiio Brat timo. Left to  right, Army P>4T Republie HN^erhoH, 
n d  Navy F6P Grumman H clic^  High horaepower, 1 ^  aHHkda'Waep ang iM  power .all three flghtera 

AaiBItsB StsBlsifl fllyBMBstlg I------ ”----- —-m -h

W h a t  M a k a l i f  A  G o o d  E n g i n o
EAST HARTFORD, Conn.—En

gine horsepower goes up and up but the 
six basic principles of engine design re- 
ifiain unaltered, Eugene E. Wilson, presi
dent of United Aircraft Corporatinn, says.

As a commander in the United States 
Navy, and chief of Engine Design Section,

[' Bureau of Aeronautics, Mr. Wilson con
tributed a paper on^jr-Cooled aircraft en
gines to the Journal pf American Society 
of Naval Engineers in 1927. In it he listed 
tlie following six fundamental require
ments for aircraft engines:

1— Minimum weight per horsepower
2— Minimum fuel consumption
3— M*xh9um dependability
4— Maximum durability
.5—Alaximum ease of maintenance »
6—Minimum cost

In those days the 410 horsepower de
veloped by the early Wasps was big. To
day the 2,000 horsepower of the Double 
Wasp is routine. Even bigger things are 
looming up, but the same six principles 
still guide the engineers of Pratt & Whit
ney Aircraft, as tliey move intoUic higher 
horsepower of 1944.

--------^ ■

Thunderbolts Make Germans
Abandon Coastal Air Bases

LONDON—The Luftwaffe have
been pushed back along the Wcsterir Front, 
according to Lieutenant Colonel Chesley G., 
i ’etcrsQU.

Seven months ago the job "looked very 
different than it does now,” ^aid Colonel 
Peterson. "Now we are on the big offensive 
and we’re getting the tools to do it with.”

Lt. Col. Peterson, who commands a group 
of Double W'asp-powered Army P ^7  Repub
lic Thunderlwlts of the Eighth Air Force in 
the big league of Western European air fight
ing, said. “There were misgivings as to 
whether fighter cr«l|ft could penetrate as deep 
as oiir P-47’s now do and whether the bomb
ers could make deep penetrations unescorted. 
We have done it and done it efficiently.

"We can go farther into Germany,” he 
asserted. “We’re rapidly putting the Luft
waffe into the position where we are going to 
be top dog in its own back yard.”

[September 27 communiquea reported that 
Thunderbolts had escorted Fortreaaes all the 
way to Emden—a record diatance for fighter 
escort^—and knocked down 22 enemy pianca 
over the ta rg e t The nnprecedented^erforro- 
ance of the ’Thunderbolta aarprlacd the 
Germans ao that returning airmen reported 
only light oppoaition. "Jerry muat know the 
Jig is up when P-47’s can go tha t far,” said 
one pilo t]

During August the Thunderbolts destroyed 
87 enemy planes, probably de.stroyed 14 more 
and damaged 35 others. But, according to Lt. 
Col. Petersfm, knocking down Nazi aircraft 
was not as significant as the deep penetrations 

l-OTer Nazi territory by P-47’s.
I '®’̂ The fact that our 'Thunderboljts could es 

cort the heavy bombers close to tlieir targets 
and pick them up on the return meant smaller 
losses of the big planes in the blasting of 
gernW fi iad u ^  sa4 tfmipqftaiiani

transports faster and farther, bigger and bet
ter engines have lieen dcvelope<t.'-Sonie may 
admire the clean design, the sleek lines or the
graceful appearance of a modern airplane, 
blit the engineer always is interested first in 
the engine. There is no substitute for supe.” 

As he talkcrl. Army Tlmnderbolts and a' 
Navy Wasp-powered Blimp flew over the 
field on training flights.

In additkin to the Thunderbolt which js 
"doing an outstanding job”, General Perrin 
singled out other Pratt & Whitney-powered 
Army airplanes for pr^sfer^

He included the C-4si''Ctirti^s Commando, 
B-26 Martiil Marauder, B-34 Vega Ventura, 
B-24 Consolidated-xLiberator, C-S4 Douglas 
SkjTnastcr and the C-47 Douglas Skyfrain. 
■•.‘'These-Pratt & Whitney-powered planes,” 
said General Perrin, “are bringing nearer tlie 
dav of victory to the United Nations.”
--- ------------- i----------------- -------- - 4 -

5,000,000 HORSEPOWER
Pratt & Whitney's Own Output 

Now Exceeds. All Germany's 
At Nazi Peak

— x :
EAST HARTFORD, CoNN.—More en

gine hor^power was produced by the Pratt fit 
Whitney Aircraft division of United Aircraft 
Corporation in August than has ever been 
turned out in one month by any one engine 
plant anywhere in the world.

This was revealed by H. Mansfield Horner, 
general manager, as thousands of employees 
celebrated the shipment of the 100,000th Pratt 
'& Whitney engine at special "between shifts” 
ceremonies, Septcmlier 24. Mr. Horner was 
introduced by Eugene E. Wilson, vice chair
man and president of United Aircraft.

It took 16 years from 1925 to January, 
1941, to protiuce the first 25,000 engines.- In 
less than three years, Pratt & Whitney has 
built 75,0(X) more.

High-ranking military officials, together 
with 15 "old timers”, members of the orig
inal band of 25 who built the first Wasp en
gine years ago, heard Mr. Horner announce-, 
that during August of this year Pratt & 'Whit
ney shipped 5;(^,000 horsepower in aircraft 
eng înes. This is more horsepower, according 
to military experts, than was produced by the 
entire German aircraft eng t̂ne industry at its . 
peak.

_Costa Cat By SO Per Cent
Employees also learned that since Mey* 

1940, when the President called for 50,000 air
planes, they have . turned out 100,000,000 
horsepower. While doing this, Pratt fit 'Whit- 
liey has born able to reduce production ooata 
by about 30 per cent. For August alone, M r., 
Horner explained, "this means that we have 
saved the Government—and that means woo 
and all other taxpayers—alniost $20,000,000."

■The 100,000th engine was a 2,000-horao- 
power Double Wasp, the most powerful air
craft engine in quantity use on the fighting 
fronts today. . ;

The No. 1 Wasp, a 410-horsepower engii^  
was displayed alongside No. 100,000 is  
front of the speakers stand. It was borrowed 
for the occasion .from the Navy’s p erm ait^  
exhibit .at Franklin Institute at Philadelphia. 
Its perjormance,"Mr. Horner said, led (he 
Navy to standardize on air-cooled engines. 
As need for more power was indicated fpf 
the . future, Pratt & Whitney engineers pre
pared. !

This country’s entrance into World 
II found seven basic types of Pratt & Whit
ney engines fully developed and in <nas*‘ 
tity production, ranging from 450 to Z,0QPS 
horsepower. A hint of what those same ca^ 
gineers have developed for tomorrow’s air
craft was provided by a third engine, dwarf
ing the others but under a tarpaulin and 
heavily guarded.

Flexible Production Maintained
In the past, Mr. Horner said, engines Ittvi 

kept rolling out in ever increasing quandtiM 
despite the fact that it frequently has been 
necessary to shift emphasis from one to an
other of the seven basic tvpes built here a t 
strategic requirements shifted. In addition it 
has been necessary'continuously to refine aad 
improve these basic types. This has enabled 
Pratt & Whitney's six licensees eudi to coo- 
centrate dn a single frozen mcdel.

The engine builders listened intently as l l r .  
Hornertold how Pratt & Whitney is now pre
paring to meet needs for greater horaepowef 
and warned of the tough assignments in the 
months ahead when they will be expected to 
extend their leadership. \

“We are hearing the call for even bigger 
and better engines,” he declarecL “That ineans 
more retooling and more change-over.-^y'oor 
job and no one else can do it for us. I don’t 
think we want anyone,else to do it for us. It 
will be another ‘oiigh assignment but we’ve all 
pulled together to lick tough ones before.”

PIONEERS IN' HIGH-POW ER AIRCRAFT ENGINES

Mud the firat W a n  oMlao are 14 of the l l S o ^ a ^  w f j ^ 8 a j rha_higt_B.
t; W.i.LeTaek,R.M.C?Mpbcn. Daniel Jack, 5 * ^
nry J. Cudworth, Lawrence Caatongaay, F. B. R«irtJ^l8S»

Cronped hare aroond 
From left to right; W
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Rooscvelt-Churchlll 
agrccrucnt tHat British ship
building capacity would be devot
ed to warships alone for the dura
tion of the war.

It would be a carele.es optimist 
who believed that the controver
sies and rivalries Inherent in such 
situations are going to he solved 
to the perfect happiness of all 
concerned. Obviously, there is go
ing to he give-and-take and com- 
promlde,’  which will Include suc
cesses and .^disappointments on 
both sides of the Atlantic.

At the pre.sent .stage of affairs, 
there is no settlement in view, no’  
compromise outlined in any de
tail. There Is only the hope that 
we .shall both, in the showdown, 
behave like honorable natipns. 
stating our a.spirations and ambi
tions frankly, and honoring, be
tween two nations, the economic 
creed of live and let live which the 
Atlantic Charter must apply to 
all the world if the economic 
causes of future wars are to be 
restrained. The dlscus.slons of 
freedom of the air between Roose
velt and Churchill and Admiral 
Vickery’s bluntness In London are 
encouraging hints that such frank 
and open dealing will be prac
ticed.

‘ Bolton
Mrs. clyde Marshall 

Phone 40S2

Allies As Rivals
Two recent developments indi

cate that the United States and 
'Biitain, whatever their natural 
commercial rivalries after this 
war, are at least going to Uy to 
be frank and open and healthy 
about them.

One such development is Presi
dent Roosevelt’s disclosure that 
be and Prime Minister Gburchlll 
1iav» been talking over post-war 

- QD9 mercial aviation, and that 
they are both agreed that there 
should bg "freedom of the air." 
That la, o f course, only an opening 
wedge into a complicated and im
portant problems which the ex
pected air era will bring. But It 
Is Importsnt because it shows the 
problem being discussed between 
us, not politely Ignored while each 
o f us tries to steal aome march on 
the other.

The • second such development 
is Rem: Admiral Howard L. Vlck- 
a y ’B report of what he, vice 
chairman of our Maritime Com
mission, said to British shipping 
men on his recent trip abroad. 
Some o f them ariced him what the 
United States Intended to do 
about its merchant fleet after the 
war.

" I  told them," says Admiral 
■Vickery, “we intended to become 
a maritime nation and Intended 
to stay one. I said we would do It 
by cooperation, but if they didn’t 
want to cooperate we’d stay one 
anyhow."

He added that hie hearers were 
Shocked by hie bluntness, but re
alised the advlBablUty of "cooper
ation." '

This, again, is Important not 
because it solves. a problem, but 
because H puts the problem open
ly on the table for frank discus-

|!T

Against such developments, 
oonstder the extremely excited 
and jealous rumors and silspl- 
eions otherwise prevalent on both 
sides ot the Atlantic. ■'

In Britain, the greatest^ fear in 
the field of aviation is that we 
will have the only-planes adapted 
to what post-war commercial avi' 
atlon will be. This can be so 
because, by Allied plans, we are 
concentrating on the production 
o f bombers and giant transport 
planes tvhile Britain specialises in 

‘ fighter planes. On the day the war' 
ends, we will already have in 
production many types of planes 
which, with almost no alteration, 
will equip us to rule the commer
cial skies. It would be at least 
several years before Britain could 
get around to producing planes 
which could compete with ours.

In America, the most lurid fear 
in the field of aviation is that, 
even if we have the planes, we 
will have no fields for them to 
land on. It is feared'that, even 
though we have ourselves financed 
and built airports around the 
world, we wil  ̂ not have even the 
right to land'^qn these airports 
after the war is over. In this 
fear, there is a full length, por
trait of Uncle Sam, Sucker.

In the shipping field, the-trans
atlantic fears and suspicions are 
similar. .. American shipbuilding 
has probably saved Britain, along 
with thf rest of tbe world, but its 
product is feared, in its post-war 
potentialities, by British shipping 

■ interests.
In America, the chief fear is 

that, although we may have the 
ships to become a maritime na 
tion. SB Admiral Vickery aays we 
are goiifg to do',"tva will somehow 
refute to take dftih opportunity, 
either politely yielding to ^ e  
Bfitlah, or sending our ships up 
the Hudson to rot there, aa we 
did laat time. The suspicions. In 
America, have had the British do 
Ing thair best to kMp our ship
building to slow ‘ ‘Liberty’’ ships 
which wlU ba o f no oompatltlon in 
tbs poat-war world.' Aild these 
Butpicions now . have tbe British 
turning out merchant ships in

Red .\rmy’s 80 Days
While Soviet news despatches 

speak of rain, Soviet military 
Qpmmuniques speak of Nazi coun
ter-attacks. Both may be playing 
their important part. But, at any 
rate, the Red Army’s summer of
fensive seems to have come to a 
close.

It Included 80 stirring days of 
continual action—80 days that 
probably shook the German High 
Command as nothing else in this 
war has yet done; When the Red 
Army went on the offensive, last 
July 15th, it soon proved that the 
one offensive thrust mustered -by 
the Nazis this year had been com
plete falUire, if iU object had in
deed been to throw the Red Army 
off balance. In no time at all, it 
was the NBzis who Were thrown 
off balance. One great line, from 
Kharkov to Smolensk, was lost in 
its entirety. The question then 
was whether ^ e  last Nazi line in
side Russia, 4 e  Dnieper Line and 
its continuations, could be taken 
in this ■'Same Red Army offensive.

That question has now appar
ently been answered negatively. 
The Red Army has been /In close 
contact with' this line for ten 
days. There have been rains, there 
have been Nazi counte^-aU^^ckB, 
there has been obvious Nazi in
tention to hold this line; And, 
quite probably, there has been 
need for the Red Army itself to 

I take pause and consolidate and 
reorganize itself and its supply 
system for what still Ilea ahead.

What still lies ahead will, how- 
eyer, be a new campaign. The 
summer campaign of 1943 is over, 
brilliantly more successful than 
sny one expected it to be. A new 
campaign le in preparation. It is 
obvious AUled hope that It will be 
a winter campaign, which î 'lll 
maintain what has been, all sunw- 
mer, continuous pressure upon 
German war capacities from sev
eral fronts at the saipe time, it 
is hoped that the Russians wUl 
surpass their achievements of the 
two past winters as notabij’ as 
their "' summer, performance this 
year reversed the German suc
cesses of the past two summers. 
If such hope come true—and the 
Russian army has consistently 

done much more than best hopes 
have asked—the winter atmoS' 
phere of the war will continue to 
be one of possible decision at any 
mement.

Another Nazi “ Victory’

About 40 attended the annual 
town meeting held Tuesday even, 
ning* at the Community Hall, Bol
ton Center. Mario Fava acted as 
moderator. The meeting voted to 
spend 52,500 for a truck to be used 
on road work Including snow re
moval.

The budget prepared by the Se
lectmen was read and accepted by 
the meeting. The books of the 
Town hav^ not yet been audited 
hut as .soon as they are the town 
report will be printed and the Se
lectmen have made arrangementa 
to have a copy of the town report 
mailed to each family in th* town.

The method of electing members 
to the Zoning Comml.M.slon wa.s the 
next matter on rhe* warning and 
Mrs. Margaret Rich who made the 
original motion' that the town ac
cept the recommendations of the 
committee to adofit zoning, movf.,1 
that henceforth the members of 
the Zoning Commlasion be elected 
at the annual . town meeting and 
not he placed on the ballot. The 
motion was seconded and so voted.

Mrs. Catharine Marshay then 
asked that the minutes of the/ 
meeting of 1941 when a committed 
to investigate the posslbilffy of a 
consolidated .school for Bolton .was 
appointed, be read. Town Clerl^ 
David Toomey read the minutes”  
which included the names on the 
committee. Mrs. Marshall called 
for a report from the committee. 
Mrs. Agnes Kreysig who .served as 
secretary of the committee read 
the report of the one meeting held 
by thS-vjommittee in 1941 and of 
activities on the part of Henry 'S. 
McDonough, Robert McKinney and 
herself in regard to getting infor
mation on the subject of, consoli
dation. Samuel Alvord who was 
also a member of the comihittee 
and Robert McKinney apoke brief
ly on the activities of the commit
tee.

-Mrs. Marshall then moved that 
the committee appointed In 1941 be 
dissolved and, a new' committee ap
pointed. The new committee select
ed includes: Mario Morra, Agnes 
Kreysig, -Isolds, Paggioli, Robert 
McKinney and Evelyn Halloran. 

rs. Edna Sumner then made a 
ion to the effect that the new 

committee report their findings at 
either a special town meeting or at 
the special town meeting'to be held 
in March 1944. ''

George Shedd then suggested 
that Inasmuch as'the town has not 
done anything in the way of gifts 
for the Bolton men who have left 
for service that some action be 
taken at the town meeting to have 
The Manchester Herald sent to 
each service man. Considerable dis
cussion ensued as to the possibility 
of sending papers to the men in 
foreign service. IThe moderator 
named Isolda Paggioli and Norma 
Tedford to investigate ,the matter, 
Mr. Shedd stated that he has suf
ficient money from paper salvage 
to finance such a project for about 
three months. The meeting ad
journed at 9:30. j

Spotters Disbanded 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, chief 

spotter for'polton, announces that 
she h{is received notice from EUmer 
Weden that the Listening Post at 
Bolton Center will only be mjanned 
on Wednesday afternoons from 1-5. 
Bolton will be responsible for the 
fourth We'dnMday of each month.

rirs. Hfftchlnson wishes to thank 
everyone most sincerely for ■ the 
fine’ cooperation she has received 
in the matter of plane watching. 
Many have found time in a busy 
day and night to do their sharls in 
the volunteer work. Mrs. Hutchin
son feels that the work woyld not, 
have been so successful if it were 
not for the fine spirit in the to\yn.

Although the Listening Post' Is 
only manned for one afternoon ths 
whole system rhust be kept .in 
readiness to report on an hour’s 
notice. Mrs. Hutchinson hopes that 
if the need arises for such an alert 
that she will find the people as 
ready to do their bit as they were 
on Dec. 8, 1911, when she and Mrs. 
Harry A , Muniro manned the Post 
until Elmer Weden was able to or 
ganize other -spotters.

Center Sc'hool News 
Center School pupils are making 

book covers, under the direction of 
Miss Branch' These will be used to 
hold the monthly work of the pli' 
plls. Through thia project the pu
pils learn book-bindlhg, all-over 
design and discrimination in the 
choice of colors. -'•’i

The fi^th and sixth grades are 
makihg a table scene of the Lake 
Dwellers in connection with their

The Open Forum
Communications ,Ior publications in t}ie Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication it they contain mor* than 300 words. 
The iferald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelciis or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
of political views is desired by contributions of this character 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

Willard Renilnlvent right ta  appoint the presiding 
Chairman of the business meeting.

---------  In all other towns the business
t A the Editor: meeting names its own Chairman

Reminiscent of Monday's‘Annual iinle.ss the moderator of the^day 
l̂ e' aTown Meeting, there ai*e a few 

points I would like to make. Kir.sl, 
it is rather .significant that three 
prominent women have .since the 
meeting congratulated me upon 
refiurtng to.be "muzzled” by Wil
liam R. Hyde, Acting Chairman of 
the Meeting., One of thg-se women 
said, "I do not always agree with 
you. Mr. Rogers, hut if we are go
ing to continue the Town Meet
ings in Mancheater we certainly 
cannot bo .subjected to a continu
ous admonition from the chair, 
you are out of order.' Mo.st voter.s 
woiild have resumed their seats in 

grin if spoken to as Mr. Hyde 
oke to you, but I was more than 

pleased that you refused to be 
cowed." I frankly admit that there 
was a slight digression from the 
subject matter before the meeting 
but aa a matter of fact, I was en- 
llrely through with my reference 
to both Mr. Hyde and Mr. C^am'-, 
hers and had been neither adverse, 
]y critical nor impertinent, as the 
minutes will show. As a matter of 
fact, when a United States Sena
tor even in that august body 
strays from a given path for a 
moment, .the presiding officer 
merely says “Won't the gentleman 
kindly confine his remarks to the 
question under discussion.” That is 
vastly different from having a 
Chairman shout at-you—"you are 
out of order."

Of course if we are going to be 
technical and adhere strictly to 
Parliamentary procedure, in which 
act I need no lesson from Mr. 
Hyde, Mr. Hyde was definitely out 
of fyder in that he discussed a 
matter concerning him as Chair
man w  the Republican Town Com
mittee without relinquishing the 
chair to some one else and taking 
the floor on a par with any other 
voter. Further when I asked Mr. 
Hj'de under what authority he was 
presiding at that Town Meeting, 
he replied "Under the Statutes." 
Section 599, Revision of 1930 
reads:

"The registrars of voters in the 
several towns and, in towns whore 
there are different registrars for 
different voting districts, the 
registrars of voters in such dis
tricts, shall appoint the modera
tors of the meetings of electors in 
their respective towns or districts 
In case the registrars shall fail to 
agree in the choice of a moderator, 
the choice shall be determined be
tween them by lotT and in like 
manner they shall appoint the 
Moderators to have charge of any 
vote by ballot in town meetings 
for the election of officers and of 
any vote by ballot In any city 
meeting or ward meeting for elec
tion of officers."

I would like to know whei-eln 
this particular Statute gives the 
moderator of a Town Meeting the

work on theMiddle Ages'. ’
The Nazis have obtained-anotlu.^— ^onds” B6ught this week to help

per.sonally presides. Stop to think, 
fellow voters, just what the pro
cedure being followed in- Manches. 
ter means. Hundreds of voters 
gather In a meeting and discuss a 
budget approaching a million and 
a half dollars and promptly find 
that their chairman has already 
been Thnseii for them. In Manches
ter's case that Chairman Invari
ably is William S. Hyde, Town 
‘Coun.sel Chairman of the Republi
can Town Committee, Judge of 
Probate, Attorney for the Bank 
which handles the town’s business, 
ami a few other positions. If that 
isn't a perfect set-up for the 
steam-roller J would like to know 
how it could be Improved upon.

Incidentally, further investiga
tion .shows that Mr. Hyde’s legal 
fees as Town Counsel last year 
amounted to $4,278; as Judge of 
Probate he admits receiving a het 
of more than $5,000, and, in addi
tion he handles a very, lucrative 
law practice. More power to him!
I envy no one who earns a sjzeable 
.salary. May I make It clear, • too, 
that when I asked about raises in 
the Police Court salaries I had no 
thought of criticizing the increase 
given Aldo Paganl. aa Clerk of the 
Court. I had In mind that over a 
period of years the officers of the 
Police Court have received sub
stantial increases through the 
legislature without the knowledge 
of or approval of either the Board 
of Selectmen or a Town Meeting.
I ami not questioning the salaries 
being paid any of the Court offi
cials. but I remind the voters that 
this habit of . having a representa
tive slip in a bill Involving in
creases which the tax payers have 
to meet but about which they are 
never consulted, is quite the re
verse of democratic government. 
Of course Judge Hyde was right 
when he told' the meeting that the 
legislature fixed those salaries. I 
ask you voters what interest the 
300 Senators and Representatives, 
comprising the General Assembly, 
have in the salaries of our Court 
officials. The procedure is to have 
such a Bill introduced, quietly 
heard. quiHly passed, and then the 
tax payers pay the bill. These 
salaries, like all others, should be 
fixed by either the Board of 
Selectmen or the Annual Town
Meeting. ------

In closing, let me say-that when 
I come to the next Tqwn Meeting 
I shall be fortified with the latest 
hook on Parliamentary rules,, plus 
the General Statutes. All other 
voters who plan to be heard had 
better do likewise if Judge Hyde 
Is in the chair. However, it is quite 
possible that our Manchester 
Town Meeting, like others, will 
again be able to name its own 
Chairman and conduct its business 
In a democratic way.

Willard B. Rogers.

Kbc'k ville
Lewis H. Chapman 

848. Rockville

Court Clerk 
To Get Cash

Proviileil with Fiimls to 
Pay Witnesses;, Other 
Business of Cownril.

Rockville, Oct. 6,— (Special) — 
At the meeting, of the Common 
Council held iMt evening, the city 
treasurer was authorized to draw 
a check In the amount of $20, this 
to be turned over to the clerk of 
the CTity Court, Harry Dowding, 
to be u.sed for petty cash.

In the past It ha.q been necejtsary 
for witne.ws to have to wait for 
their fees â -, there,wa.s no ca.sh on 
hand. Now the witnesses will be 
paid at an.V session.

"Hie trustees of the Rockville 
Methodist church were granted 
permission to remove the top part 
of the west tower and to build a 
new rqpl about 10 feet above the 
bell <fleck, also to place necessafy 
protection at the walk in front of 
the to|wer on Park Place.

Daniel Champagne was given 
permission to rebuild two rooms 
24x24 on South street.

Alderman F ^ e y  reminded the 
council that the end of the fiscal 
year was drawWg near and asked 
the committee.s to have their 
budgets ready by the 19th. It is 
planned to hold meetings from the 
25lh to the 29th to review the 
budgets.

Alderman Schindler of the Pub
lic Works Committee reported 
that several old tar sidewalks were 
to be replaced which were.in need 
of repair. This include? walks on 
Ellington avenue, School, Cottage 
and Prospect streets.

Opinion .Awaited 
The question of the two Demo

cratic candidates for selectman 
both of whom received the same 
number of votes in Monday's town 
election is still undecided. . The 
matter has been referred to At
torney General Francis A. Pallotti 
for a ruling on what- procedure 
should be followed, The two men 
Involved are (Christopher E. Jones 
and John Rorup.

.Appeals Case
Mrs. Anna J. Dzat, 33, of Som 

ers road. Ellington, through her at
torney, Robert Pigeon of this city 
has appealed her case to tlife Tol
land County Superior court. On 
Tuesday afternoon at a special 
session of the (Citj' court she was 
found guilty of evading responsi
bility. It is alleged that a car driv 
en by her struck and damaged the 
parked auto of Edward C. Sas of 
Ludlow, Mass., which was parked 
on West Main street. She was ar
rested Monday, Sept; 27. by Patrol 
man Arthur Francis of the local 
department. Following an Investl 
gallon, the owner of the car fur 
nlshed the police with the regiS'

tration number of Mrs. Dzat'a car 
and Supernumerary Irving Worm- 
stedt and P^rolman Arthur Fran
cis both teMified that marks on 
Dzpt’s car/the night of the acci
dent. Judge Dillon fined Mrs. Dzat 
$50 and costs, with $25 of the. fine 
being remitted.

Emmett Ronan, 39, 6^ Hammond 
street was found guilty of intoxi
cation and was fined $10 and.costs 
and given a 30 days' suspended 
isil sentence. He was arrested by 
Patrolman Merrill Cedor.

Frien(U,v Clam
The Friendly class of the Union 

church will hold its monthly busi
ness meeting and sbclal in the 
room.s this evening.

Lions Club
The Roekvllle Lion.s club will 

hold a meeting thi.s evening at 6:15 
at the Maple street •school.

Fire Prevention Week 
In observance of Fire Prevention 

Week, Fire Chief William Conrady 
urges that all householders clean 
up their attics and cellars, taking 
out old papers. Waste paper is bad
ly needed at the present time, and 
he urges that residents call their 
local junk dealers to collect the old' 
papers. The Chief also qalls atten
tion to new legislation which went 
into effect October 1st, giving the 
chief as Fire Marshal authority for 
inspections and recommendations 
with a penalty up to $200 if the 
recommendations are not carried 
out. Business places, rooming 
houses, hotels and lodging hou.s/’s 
a^e especially urged to carry out 
the recommendations of the Fire 
Marshal following inspections.

Red Cross Meeting 
The annual meeting of Rockville 

Chapter, American Red Cross will 
be held on Thursday afternoon at 
4 o’clock at their headquarteriy At 
this time reports for the past year 
will be presented and officers will 
be elected for the ensuing year. 
The meeting is open to the public. 

Banquet Tonight 
The anniversary of Sacred Heart 

(Tircle. Daughters of Isabella, will 
be observed this evening with a 
banquet. The committee in charge 
includes Mrs. Jeanette Cosgrove, 
chairman. Mrs. Clara Miller. Mrs. 
Catherine Doherty. Mrs: Annie 
Wllleke. Mrs. Josephine Devlin and 
Mrs. Regina McMahon.

Women’s Sodety 
’The Women’s Society of the Bap

tist church will hold a meeting this 
evening at 7:30 o 'c ^ k . There will 
be a Red Cross program featuring 
movies and a speaker.

Relief Corps
A meeting of Burpee Woman's 

Relief Corps will be held this eve'̂  
ning at 8 o’clock In the G.A.R. hall. 
This will be preceded by a mem
bers’ supper at 6 o ’clock with Mrs. 
Elizabeth Smith in charge. All offi
cers are asked to wear white to 
the meeting.

War Situation 
Lecture Topic

Professional Women' 
Hear Member of High 
School Statf.

The Center Church Professional 
Women's Club held its first regu- , 
lar meeting o f the year laat eve
ning at the home of Miss Marlon 
Washburn, 35 Lakewood Circle. 
Thirty members and guests were 
present. During the business ses
sion plans were discussed and con^ 
mittees appointed for an informal 
t;eceptloi? which the club will hold 
at (Center Church Hou.se on the, 
evening of OCt. 19. Annodncements 
'were also made regarding the pro
grams up to CIhristmas time.

The final and most pleasant item 
of the business meeting was the 
presentation of gifts to Mrs. I,aura 
Rherman Velte and Mrs. F.llen 
Shea Clark, both of whom were 
married d\ning the summer.

Mrs.' Velte received several 
pieces of p.'vrex ware, and Mrs. 
Clark, a gold-finished relish dish.

Speaker of the Evening
The president then introduced 

the speaker of the evening. Miss 
Catherine Putnam* of the High 
School -faculty. Miss Putnam 
gave a comprehensive talk on the 
present war situation. She 
.spoke of the economic and psyco- 
logical conditions which make 
Japan a formidable foe, and the 
flitiUty of any over-optimistic-be
lief that we can conquer Japan 
easily. *■

With the aid of a map she 
pointed out the progress of the 
Allies ,in the Mediterranean and_ 
Italy, and of ' the Russians oh 
their front. She discussed the 
present status of the United States 
and Russia; the Balkan situation, 
and the German political situa
tion as it is believed ^ b e  today.

Germany still has considerable 
strength left, she said, and though 
conditions are increasingly favor
able for the AJIies now, there is ■ 
still hard fighting to be done.

A social time followed Miss 
Putnam’.s talk and refre.shmcnts 
of cider and fancy cakes were 
served.

Band Gets Uniform Cash '

Parma, Idaho - (ypi —  Railroad 
workers were putting five derailed 
freight cars back on the tracks, a 
big crowd watched, and the high 
school band played on and on. A f
ter four steady hours of the music, 
passengers on a blocked train took 
up a collection. The band will fin
ish buying its uniforms now, with 
the $60.

Deaths Last Night

Rochester, Minn.—Dr.‘ Louis B. 
Wilson. 76. director of the Mayo 
foundation for 22 years until his 
retirement in 1937 and the ninth 
member of the Mayo clinic staff.

Tucson, Ariz.—Dr. Elmer Dar
win Ball, 73, assist(int U. S. secre
tary of agriculture under Presi
dents Wilson and Harding and for
mer president of the Association 
of Economic Zoologists. He was 
Ixjrn in Athens. Vt.

Louisville, Ky. — Henry Bosse, 
78. senior partner in'the Bosse Fu
neral home and a former president 
of the National Funeral Directors 
Association. . i - .

the home of Rena Broda on Nov. 
1. at 7:30, wltli Miss Elda Flora, 
Miss Eleanor Hutchinson add Mrs. 
Mary Dwyer as refreshment com- 
miittee. Four new members wCre 
accepted to the Ladies of Saint 
Maurice; Evelyn Halloran. Vera 
Lodi, Angela Peracchio, and Gert
rude Minor.

Bolton  B riefs
Lieut. Arthur Tuthill, son-in-Kwv. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Rlcliard Rich of 
Bolton Center, recelve’d his wrings 
at his' graduation from Foster 
Field, Texas, on October 1. Lieu
tenant ’ruthilLwlll take further ad
vanced trafftilng before assuming 
his duties a|i Instructor at an ad
vanced training center.
^ R . Kneeland Jones is confined-to 
his home at Bolton Center with a 
severe, case of tonsilitis.

Kefiiey Hutcliinson of Clarke 
road hits been sel'erted chairman 
for Bolton for the National War 
Fund CampaigTi which this year in
cludes the USO and various War, 
Relief Agencies. The campJtlgn will 
get luider way throughout T^land 
County about Nov. 1st. Mr. Hutch
inson will announce his full c  
mittee in the near future.

Oakes’ Daughter 
Given Full Share

er victory, this one. on the island 
of Corsica, or rather, in leaving 
the island of Corsica. Berlin de
scribes its loss of this island as' an 
"operative masterpiece

There is some slight '»&piclon, 
that Berlin would ha've preferred 
not to claim such a victory. Hew 
highly Berlin prizes important 
outpost*’ on the southern EurO' 
pean frontier is' evidenced, clMr- 
iy enough, by the battle, perhaps 
successful, being waged for the 
island of Kos, a similar outpost 
on the Balkan front.

But Corsica is a greater prize 
than Kos, because Clorslca is 
nearer to vital Nazi Interests. It 
can be, with development o f a few 
air fields, a nonslnkable aircraft 
carrier within a few minutes fly
ing time of either northern Italy 
or the southern coast of France 
Fighter planes based there can 
easily cover landings in either di
rection, when the time comes.

.Corsica,* too. has more than 
Tner  ̂ military importance. It is 
^ e  first French y soil liberated 
from the Nazis by a french army. 
Sooner or later, the example of 
Coralca says.' mor# french n il  
will be liberated by free and fight
ing Frenchmen. Yea. the Naala 
had their kind of victory lihere. 
They would atill, rather b*ave Cor- 
aica.

in the Third War Loan Drive were; 
Morris Silvcrsteln, $25; the stamps 
amount to $11.36 which brings the 
total to $646.30 for the month of 
September.

Mrs;' Allen, music supervisor, 
brought an album of Stephen Fos
ter songs which she played for the 
pupils in connection with their 
unit on Stephen Foster.

Visitors this week (were Supt. I. 
B Durjfleld and School Nurse Mar
garet Danehy.

Sixth and Eighth grades have 
the honor of flying high in spell
ing this week.

Firemen’s Meeting •—......
The Bolton Volunteer PTremen 

will meet this evening at 8 p. m. 
at the Firehouse. ’All members are 
urged to attend.

Orange Meeting
Bolton Grange will meet Friday 

evening at the Community Hall at 
8 p. m. Candidates foi; initiation 
to the organization are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Jewell, Harold Hoar 
and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Gusto. ,, 

Ladles of St. Maurice
Ttie Ladies of Saint Maurice met 

Monday evening at the Commimlty 
Hall with Norma Tedford, presi
dent. in charge. Ahbut 18 were 
present.‘ Mrs. Tedford . appointed 
Isolda Paggioli, Elizabeth Fiano 
and Mamie Maneggia to serve aa 
an eptertalnment committee; Rena 
T'-oda and Islde Peace to act as 
ttia walfara committee. Mamie Ma- 

was selected to purchase a 
•ttCM8~c< the Virgin Mary tb be 
used Oh the altar at the society’s 
meetings. Mrs. LllUem Hutchinson 
was chosen to buy a flag for the 
society;

The next mMtlng will be held at

Emplriy^.p Blamed 
For Bad Conditions

Canaan, Oct. 0.—UP)— îfrs. a Ro -. 
ander Hadden, head; of- the board 
of directors of the Hillcrest school, 
charged last night that employes 
of the s(;hool, disgruntled over 
wages and working conditions, had 
caused the 'unsanitary cohdltion 
Which brougjit closing of the 
school by the State Department of 
Education.

"The investigation at the Hill- 
crest school ' In Saliabury has 
brought out," she said in a atatC' 
ment issued by the' board, "that 
the employes, having bccora'e dls- 
gnintled over wages and working 
conditions, created a condition at 
the school and brought complaints 
of unsahltary conditions."

Denies Sforza Has 
Left for Italy

New York, OcL 6—(/Pi—An
nouncement that CMunt Carlo Sfor
za. former Italian foreign minister 
and an antl-Fascist, had already 
left here for Italy has been denied 
by his wife.

Leland Rex Robinson, president 
o f the Town Hall Club, said at a 
club meeting yestertigy that the 
count was on his way to Italy. 
Sfqrxa had l ^ n  aebeduled to speak 
at the meeting.

Later, however, (Jountess Sforsa 
said that her husband had visited 
Washington yeatarday and would 
return, bsr* before going ̂ broad.

Nassau, Bahamas, Oct. 6—(;P)-/— 
Sir Harry Oakes’ will, awaiting 
probate here, gives a full share 
of his private fortune to his 
daughter, Nancy Oakes De Ma- 
rigny, whose husband la soon to 
be tried on a charge of murdering 
the Americanrbom baronet.

The will was filed for probate 
yesterday] by Lady Eunice Oakes 
and diuqsiM of 3,671,700 pounds 
sterling.^lori approximately $14,- 
686,000. This represents Sir 
Hi/riy's Nassau holdings, on 
which a two per cent tax must be 
paid, and does not touch a vast 
fortune in gold mines and real 
estate outside this British colony, 
His total fortune has been estl' 
mated as high as $200,000,000.

It had been widely reported that 
Oakes had disinherited Nancy b#' 
cause her marriage to Alfred De 
Marigny was disapproved by him. 
'The day after his battered', burned 
body was found At his estate, 
'Westboume, f  e Marigny was ar- 
r ^ e d  and changed with the mur- 
d e r\  ■ ---•

NarK/y and each of Sir Harry’s 
four ooier children will receive 
about $1/900,000 under the' will’s 
terms. He directed that each 
be paid $I2)»q0 in United ptateA 
currency annu^y.

Lady Oakes ^ a s  bequeathed 
50,000 pounds sterling ($200,900) 
and one third of the estate, or 
about $4,800,000. All bequests 
are^o be held in trust, with Lady 
Oakes. Attorney i Walter Foskett 
and Newell Kelly, Oskea’ Nassau 
business marager, the trustees. 
Lady Oakes I's sole administratrix. 

............. .... . "

Insurance Man
Dies Suddenly

HartfoW, Oct. 6.—(ff)-Joseph C. 
Gorton, for yeam one of the beat 
known insurMcs men in Hartford, 
died suddenly at h|S home here 
Monday night. He wa* 75.

Although falling health had con 
fined him to his horn* for some 
time, Mr. Gorton remained active 
in .the management of hia buaineaa 
affairs and many civic and aoclal 
Interests. He was- pUying bridge 
with frienda whsn he Buffered a 
fatal heart atU ck Monday evening.

For more than fll yeafa Mr. 
Gorton"hiMl been affiliated with 
the Connecticut\Oeneral Ldfa'In
surance company. In yaan of. 
servloa, ha was tha aantor niamber 
ot the organtaarion. Tha home o f
fice agency, Philip a.iOorton untU 
the latter’s death in l U l  and then 
by J. C. Gorton alone, was for 
years the company’s laqrest pro 
dues/! ^

Censorship in Japan 'Reports Made 
Backed, by/ Coercion ” ®

Press Muzzled and 
ject So Long People 
No Longer Trust Gov 
eminent Reports.

Ah-' Germans Lift
Danish Curbs

(Editor’s Note: This Is the 
third of throe article? written 
by former chiefs of Associat
ed Press bureaus in Axis cap
itals. Written In observance 
of National Newspaper Week, 
they describe the conditions 
of the press under dictator
ships. Today’s writer. Mas 
Hill, was a prisoner of the 
■lapanese for si* months; he 
how is on a lecture tour.)

I

By Max Hill
Former Chief of The Associated 

Press Bureau in Tokyo
New York, Oct. 6.—UP)— Kiku- 

chi-San sat huddled before the 
fire in hU village home, warming 
hia hands over the glowing char
coal, and reading abouMhe war in 
China. ,

He lives not far from Tokyo, in 
Japan, and his two sons are in the 
Japanese Army— or rather, they 
were. The newspaper story, date- 
lined "a, certain base in China’ 
told of a glorious Japanese vic
tory. Blit, Kikuchl-San didn't put 
much stock in the words he read.

One of hia; sons came home only 
as a small white box of ashes, one 
of thousands of Japanese who 
died in that battle. His second son 
was in a hospital, a leg shot away 
by a Chinese guerrilla.

The Japanese know of what 
happens in the world only through 
the small trickle of news that 
filters through one of the most 
rigid censorships in the world. 
And through a word-of-moutb 
channel which can't be shut off 
no matter how hard the govern
ment tries.

Klkuchl-San Isn't an exception 
tn Japan. He la the rule. He knows 
that Japan is not winning the war 
in China—apd may never svln IL 
And that Japan is on the defen
sive in her war against tHS Anglo- 
American powers. The govern
ment never tells him what is hap
pening, but be knows tha trend of 
events. Just' the same.

Let me give you another «*am^

One day in Sugamo prison in 
Tokyo, where I was held for six 
montha after Pearl Harbor, In- 
spertor Takehara told me about 
the battle in th# Java sea.

Inspector Takehara Is a small, 
bullet-headed man, with sharp 
black eyis and a quick, agile mind. 
First of all, he told me about the 
battle,' grinning while he spoke. He 
said that 17 Allied vessels had 
been sunk, and that only one Jap
anese destroyer had been damaged. 
Then Takehara a.sked me what I 
thought about it: I told him that 
it was Impossible for-any battle 
to be that onesided.

"That’s what we think, too,” he 
replied, “but that’s what they an
nounced." It was one o f the few 
times I ever heard him laugh.

No Longer Believe Papers 
This is tvhat censorship has done 

to Japan. The people no longer be
lieve the stories they read In the 
newspapers,'’ and are told on the 
radio. A steward o n , the Asama 
Maru, the ship which t(3ok me to 
Lourenco Marques, in P ortugese 
East Africa, even said he didn't be
lieve the Japanese had bombed 
Pearl Harbor., ,

Unfortunately, both stories were 
true, but the Japanese have had so 
many years of a muzzled and ab
ject press that^ they no longer 
trust any government announce
ment

The only name you can give Ja
pan’s censorship, both for her own 
newspapermen and the foreign 
correspondents, is that it Is blind.- 
Japan’s newspapermen see only a 
small part of the copy which is 
filed by Dome!, the official Japa- 
neao news agency. Moat of It is 
held up and turned over to the 
Army, the Navy, and the Foreign 
Office.

Th New York I used tb wonder 
at the tremendous ivolukne of copy 
filed by the Domeln correspond 
ents. And when I arrived in 
Tokyo, I wondered all the more— 
because so little of it ever ap 
peared in any newspaper. The 
Domeln correspondents were just 
using their agency as a vehicle to 
keep their government informed 
W not the public.\

A -forel^  Correspondent In To
kyo turns his copy over to the 
central post office, and from 
there it is routed to the censor 
From that time on,' no correspond
ent can find out whqt happens. 
The message may be sent, and 
again, the entire dispatch may be 
spiked;

I once had a high government 
official tell me he could clear the 
situation up, if Japan would just 
admit that she had a censorship. 
But the official answer to all in
quiries was that we were free to 
send what we wanted. This is 
typical of Japanese duplicity. If 
you don’t admit that you have «  
censorship, it doesn’t exist.

After I Waa in prison, and got 
a glimpse of the censored por
tions 'o f  my file, I found that 
thousands o f words had been elim
inated. But the Associated Press 
waa charged for the full message. 
The rest just got lost somewhere 
between Tokyo and New York.

In America, we have censor
ship by co-operation between the. 
press and radio and the govern
ment. In Japan the' weapon Is 
coercion, backed up with prison 
and a club.

London, Oct. 8—UP)—The BsrUn 
 ̂radio announced today that Gen- 
I man occupation authorities in Den- 
! mark had lifted martial law which 
I was clamped down on the courftiy 
I last month in an effort to end 
1 wave of sabotage.
I At the same time dispatches 
i from Stockholm, quoted Swedish 
‘ press reports as saying that the 

Germans also had ended a nation
wide curfew under which Danes 
had been banned from the streets 
between 9 p. m. and 5 a. m.

The situation within Denmark, 
however, apparently remained un
settled. Reports from Stockholm 
last night said that the Nazis had 
assumed all police functions after 
arresting high Danish police offi
cials and disarihing the state po- 
Uce, estimated at some 7,000 men.

Ashford Exceeds , 
Quota 7 Times

Warrenville, Oct. 6.— — The 
town ■ of Ashford, population 704 
according to the 1940 census, ex
ceeded its quota in Jhe Third War 
Loan bond drive by more than 
seven times. It actually raised 
$14,318.25 against a quota of 
$2,000. ♦

Ashford'S population is made up 
of dairy and poultry farmers and 
war workers who commute from 12 
to 33 miles. In nationality it rep
resents Russians, Czechs, Slavs, 
Poles, Hungarians and Germans as 
well as native Yankee stock. Ash
ford has 70 boys and girls in serv
ice, many of them overseas.

Lay Plans for Future 
Activities Including 
Drive Next March.

At a mecUng of the directors of 
th* Manchester chapter of the 
American Red O oss, held yester
day afternoon at headquarters, re
ports were heard and future activi
ties planned. Herbert B. House 
was named as chairman of the Red 
Croos drive, to be conducted next 
March. The nomination was sub
mitted by Mrs. William Cheney, 
chairman o f the committee ap
pointed to nominate a chairman, 
and waa unanit^usly approved by 
the directors. '

It should be noted that the Na 
tional War Fund Campaign, to, 
start Oct. 11, is not the same thing 
as the Red O oss Drive. In answer 
to various inquiries with respect 
to the present drive, the following 
statement was made by Norman 
H. DaVta,: chairman of the Ameri 
can Red Croas: "The American Red 
Cross and the National and Com 
munlty War Funds carry on separ
ate drives and independent activi
ties, but they supplement each 
other and are united in the will to 
serve. In accordance with the de 
clsion of the President’ s War Re
lief Omtrol Board, the Red Croaa 
will conduct its 1944 drive next 
March, while the National War 
Fund Campaign is being held this 
month. The Red Crosa wishes the 
National War Fund leaders every 
success In their appeal.”

Miss Jessie Reynolds. Home 
Service secretary, reported over 
100 cases had been acted upon dur
ing the past month.

Leon Thorp, Disacter Relief 
chairman, has his committee fully 
organized now.

The First Aid chairman, Mrs. 
D'Amico, reported two Standard 
and one Advanced First Aid 
classes during the summer, and 
on* Standard class started last 
Tuesday evening. A favorable re

port la expected on th* highway 
stations soon, whil* the Instruc
tors’ Mobile Unit is In the process 
of being formed.

William Sacherek reported that 
one class in Water Safety and 
Functional Swimming is being held 
at the Rec, with 28 persons enroll
ed.

Plans are being made for new 
cla.saes In Nutrition, Miss Jensen, 
chairman, stated In her report. 
Several replies have been received 
to letters sent to organizations in 
town. -

Two Home Nursing classes now 
In progress waa the report of Mrs. 
Donovan, committee chairman.

At the September Blood 
visit, 202 pints of blood were col
lected, according to Mrs. Huggins' 
report. The committee is especial
ly grateful to Major Sweet for his 
cooperation on that day.

Mrs. Philip Cheney reported pro
gress in the collection of articles 
for the Camp and Hospital commit
tee. Some sort of storage space is 
badly needed, and there la always 
the' need for more furnltur* and 
such items.

An exhibit of articles made, by 
the Junior Red Cross this sn” ’ " ’ '>r 
was staged in the office, and Miss 
('lark said that enrollment <>i 
Junior Red Croas ihembers is now 
going on.

Mrs. Henry Mallory, chairman of 
Volunteer Special Services, report
ed for all her committees, as fol
lows; 75 Nurses’ Aides gave 1153 
hours to the hospital during the 
month. Production (x>mmittee turs- 
ed out 747 articles during the same 
period; 21 Canteen workers gave 
86 hours; In the Motor Corps. 7 
drivers gave 40 hours; 14 Staff As
sistants worked 1 4 8 hours during 
the month.

A further change in the day of 
the monthly meeting was discus
sed, but it was voted to tiy the 
present time, the first Tuesday, for 
one more month.

Butterfield to Be 
Inaugurated SoonT

James A. Woods
'RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
Dial 6566 381 Center St.

Girl Proud Of Cat

’ ’ hlladelohla—;UP)—Paulin* Mill- 
'  - Is nroud o f her cat because he’s 
" i  ''ears old and neirtr Idllsd a 
*''rd. He makes up for it by dining 
on such tidbits as olives, saur- 
kraiit, cantaloupe and chocolate 

■ candy. How does she know he 
never kljrled a bird? He’s never 
been out ^f th* hoiist.

MO N TO O M UY  WARD

This is what my 

wife calls 

A GOOD SUIT 

...and so do I

V

WARDS

■M-

, 'a ; ■ . '
Sura I tok* th* lltiN* women along wh*n I
buy 0 suit. S**ms to tak* 0 wis* fominin*

*y* to spot 0 good biiyl Sh* Hk*t to know '  

v/hof a lolt'i mode o f—how I t ^ l  w*or. 

took ui no Mm* at W ordi, to solaet a Srondon 

tuHI. H't mod* o f ragged blends o f wool end royoiv 

and hit with that mrat look Wo men like. Righjl 

smart patterns, toe. P r d ^  you don’t hove 

to go  over your budget to b<^ • good suHl

M Y  FOR YOUR SUIT WHIll YOU WIAR nh 
Ask abeut Werds Menttily Reymenl Rten.

ontgomery W&rd

Middletown, Oct. 8— (JP)—Victor

L, Butterflsid will be ioauguratsd 
as Wesleyan unlversity’a lltb  
president at combined InauguraJ- 
commencement ceremonies here on 
Saturday, Oct. 23, it waa an
nounced today. t

Because of wartime condlClona.

tde Sxerciaei will be confined to 
a single day, with tbe invited 
guests coming from the north
eastern ststes only.

Dr. Butterfield succeeds Dr. 
James L. McConaughy, who re

signed to become 
United China IteUdl, 
served Wesleyan aa a e t ia ^  
dent for the past year. Ra 
chosen presid^t at a 
the board of lriisteSa in Now” 
on Sept. 15.'-

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 616V MANCHESTER,

GET WARDS "KW IK-START MM

ear
45 NEAVY 
PLATES!

DUTY

X

WtthOM

Regulor "Kwik Start" . i . 45 H «avy-D uty 

platos, 100 Amporo Hour capacity, Port 

Orford Codar separators. Equals or exceeds 

tbe capacity of most original equipment 

batteries. Here's plenty of power for over

age winter starting service pfut usual amount 

of accessories. G et yours at W ards low pricel

■-V

■">1

KW IK S T A R r ' LONO T Y P I
54 Heavy-Duty plotat, 100 Aiepere 
Hour capocky, Port Orford Cedar lep- 
arolort. Save *1 Mentgenw Word.

fa
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OR-S SYNTNinC RUBMR aod-i* . ^  -w r  
RIVfRflDI TIR If ' U '
The new GR-S synthetic-rubber Rhrenlde Pirit Q u ol^ tires are now 
available on Grade I Certifkates. Words synthetic tire* are built 
to the Pirtf Quality standards that have always made Rivertidat 
ffood tirssi But remember, materials are Kara* ond quantities will 
bb limited ‘for a long time. Every American must eontinu* to practic* 
rubber conservation to the utmost.

REBUILT MOTOR FOR FORD A -A A , ' I t - t l
Initalling «  completely Rebuilt Ward 
Block is the practicalf cconomlcAl way 
to trouble-free car performance for dura
tion! Available on Time Payments.
Motor For Ford V-S 3 3 * 3 6 # eTSeDS*"^

r«r Otli«r Medele, IMI 
lm$ maxtmwm wihmwmf fcr Tisdi h iOsAMi 

atev* m THsm Parts at Wards. aMisr prtsadptaal
Mufflor * * c ^  • *f or Ford 3S^33 *•••••*•••••• 1*93
Toil Fi|DO e • • • * a * sfor FokI 3^40#  •••••••••••• 1*1D
Corburotor***for Ford V*3 34*36**••■•••••••*3*19

iMSh.
Ooelcot Sat ***** .for Ford 35*37 e************! sdD 
Foti Dolt ***•*•*efor Fd.gLinc*pAAorc*****#*••*«53c 
Fuol Fumps *cfor Ford V*3 34*42***********8* 1.4^

IrsIi.

ri BIST PIBIR 
SIAT COViRS

Solid Coup* 3.65
WARDS r elin er s  
ADD TIDE MILES

Extra heewy Fiber, lacROered for 
easy sponging. Balance Is sturdy 
cloth and Imitation ledther. Care
fully toilored for perfect fit, 
Scotch Tweed design.
Split-back Coup# • ,. • • • ,4,95
Sedan B.35

3.49
This reliner proved best of any 
type tested! It’s a specially wov
en corded-cotton . . .  light, fl*j(*r 
Ible, will not cKofe. Take odvon* 
toq# of Words price and add 
milei. to cld tires!

WAnRPROOPBD 
CANVAS COVER %

. « s r 3.29
P\ Medium-Heavy weight, singlc- 

fUling canvas ideol for seasonal 
use. New loop fasteners In rein
forcing patches at edgeil Olhr# 
drab. Also low priced In other 
hondy-slzss.

FOOTBALL T 6 R  
THE YOUNGSTER. 1.49 
FoM sAotel siee ais4 weight.

WARDS “TUFF R llM r 
BASKETBALL S.M 
A  fell oflictal-elae beRI OeoR 
f o ^ t y  egede e ^  teaillMi 
■obbee vobe#

K  Use your eredit to buy anything iwrried in our iloro sledcs or pictured IftOOMiatologl̂ —'̂ 5;̂
A

824-828 MAIN STREET TF.L* MAN<

■ A ':;' ’

L fVl •  •
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loy Fatally Hurt Here 
In Auto-Bicycle Crash

t -

K«eney, 12 Year* 
<Md, R id ^  into Side o f  
 ̂Car at South Main and 
Hackmatack Today.
Tmnk. Keeney, 12-year8-old son 
t Mr. and Mra. Oarfleld Keeney, of

Obituary

John J. Qulsh
John J. Quish, of 69 North School

r * ^ r ”wA« ffttallv street, died at noon today after a Hackmatack street, V | uiness. He was just yesterday
appointed a tax enumerator by the 
Board of Selectmen. Mr. Qulsh was 
a machine tender at the Town 
election on Monday and at that 
time suffered a sinking spell.

ijured Just before 8:30 this mom 
ig in an automobile-bicycle crash 

at South Main and Hackmatack 
attnets. The car was being oper
ated by John Luck of South Bol
ton. Hje young lad, a seventh 
grade pupil at the Barnard school, 
was riding his bicycle to sch^l 
wben the accident happened. His 

liom e is just at the top of the hill 
above South Main street.

According to Police Lieutenant 
"William Barron, who made the In- 
,'veatlgatlon. young Keeney was 
riding down the steep grade on 

iHackmatack street approaching 
.South Main street. He apparently 
did not stop his bicycle at the 
"atop" sign at the road junction, 
jprom measurements taken at the 
iKcne the accident took place just 
to the north of the point where the 
streets meet and 20 feet from the 
..freat curbing of South Main street. 
It was also indicated that Luck, 
Who was driving south, h ^  
brought his machine practically Co 
a atop in an effort to avoid the ac
cident. The youngster struck the 
right side of the automobile and 
was thrown back about 18 feet.

Dies at Hospital 
The W. P. Quish ambulance was 

called and the boy was rushed to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital, 

■but he died within a few minutes 
after arrival there. Medical Exam
iner Dr. D.p.Y. Moore was called 

‘ to  the hospital and foimd that the 
boy’s death was caused by multiple 

■ fractures of the skull.
The impact of the body of the 

boy against the car was so great 
that both shoes were tom  from his 
feet. His bicycle, strangely, was 

' not noticeably damaged and his 
'lunch was found a few feet 
from the bicycle.
■> After the boy was taken to the 

hospital his mother was told of the 
accident and rushed to his side but 
he had ̂ passed away before she 
could get to the hospital.

, , Try To Reach. Father 
L.V An effort was made to reach the 
boy's father, who is a carpenter. 
It was not certain where he'was 
WOridng today and an effort was 
made to locate him on 'oonstnic- 
tton Jobs in Hartford and Glaston
bury. However, he was at work 
this morning on Turnbull road In 
the Woodland Park track. He did 
not know of the death of his son 
until he arrived home for lunch 
this noon.

Young Keeney was a talented 
pianist and had played frequently 
on school programs here. His 
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Hansen 
Xaeney, is a well known teacher 
o f  the piano in town. The boy’s  

•grandmother. Mrs. Clinton Keeney, 
was fatally injured when struck 
by an automobile on Main street in 

'front ot the Tinker block on 
Jfhanksgiving Eve four years ago.

The youth is the second to have 
lost his life while riding a bicycle 
down Hackmatack' into South 
Main street. Today's la the third 

ifataUty on the Main street— South 
Main street route in the past 10 
days.

In addition too his parents the. 
boy has a younger brother.

Funeral arrangements ■sre in 
L^aharge of Mark Holmes.
I, Luck, the driver o f the car, la 
[ being held on a technical charge of 

reckless driving pending the 
coroner’s report

Yugoslavs Cut 
Strategic Rail 

Line to Italy
(Continued from Page One)

Rail Traffic 
/T o  Seaports 

Shows Jump
(Oontiiined from Page One)

the completion of the French con
quest of Corsica.

Fighters and fighter-bombers 
swarmed over the entire biitite 
area to attack German motor 
transport and troop and freight 
trains. *

Fifteen enemy planes were shot 
down during the day's operations 
to a loss of six Allied planes.

Bom In Manchester, Mr. Qul.sh 
was 55 years of age last May 19. 
After attending High school here 
he was at' first employed by the 
F. T. Bllsh Hardware Company, 
and later became a salesman for a 
Hartford concern. His illness of re
cent years made It necessary for 
him to undertake light tasks only.

He Is survived by his wife,-Mrs. 
Ella Murphy Qulsh, three children, 
Mrs. Edward J. McKeever, Miss 
Winifred E. Quish and John Qulsh, 
Jr. His mqther, Mrs. Nora Quish, 
of East Center street, also siu^ves 
him as do four sisters, the Misses 
Alice, Frances, Mary and Elsie, and 
three brothers, Paul, Joseph, and 
James, and one grandchild, all of 
Manchester. •

Funeral arrangements are in 
charge of William P. Qulsh and 
services will be held at a time to 
^e announced later.

Mrs. Martha M. RIndge
Mra. Martha Morse -Rindge, 

widow of Charles T. Rindge died 
last night at 54 Walnut street. 
Bom In Scotland she had lived 60 
years in Union and alx years ago 
came to Manchester.

She leaves a son, Ernest L. 
Morse of 37 Strong street this 
town; a daughter, Mrs. Grace 
Pratt of East Hartford, two grand
children and three great-grand
children. She was a member, of 
the Baptist church of North Ash
ford,

The funeral of Mra. Rindge will 
be held Friday at 1:30 p. m. at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home. 87- 
East Center street. Rev. Dr. Wat
son Woodruff, pastor of the Center 
Congregational church will con
duct the service and burial will be 
in Rindge cemetery. Union.

Funeral*
Mrs. Johanna Nielson -

Funeral, services for Mrs. Jo
hanna Nielson of Main street, 
held this afternoon at tw o o’clock 
at the Watkins Funeral home 
were largely attend by relatives, 
friends and organizations of 
which she was a member.

Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds, pastor 
of the Second Congregational 
clturch, officiated. There was a 
profusion of beautiful fforal trib
utes.

Four o f the bearers were,from 
Manchester Grange, Wilbur T. 
Little, David Hutchinaon,' Carl 
Hilding and Elarl Swallow; tlie 
o.thers were Robert Coleman, son 
in-law of Mrs. Nielson, and Albert 
Robinson.

Burial was in the East cci 
tery. .

ger type, and were employing 
heavy artillery and airplanes In 
large numbers.
I Rakek, which had changed 

■ hands" several times during the 
last few days, was finally evaeu- 

*ated  by the patriots after a bitter 
> battle in the town itself.

Heai’y Losse** Admitted 
i The Rome radio, acknowledged 

heavy losses to G -̂rman forces ht- 
i tempting to clear out Yugoslav, 
, Albanian and Greek guerrillas 
. from along the Dalmatian coast 
; o f the Adriatic.
\ Losses in present operations. 

Rome radio said. Vare reported 
heavy on both sides.” . -  '

ha6 placed ho“ vy demfinds on the 
railroads, he said.

“Notwithstanding the heavy de
mands,’’ he added. “ If shippers-and 
consignees contlnqi^ to work with 
the railroads in jCducing detention 
In connection with loading 'and un
loading to the very minimum. It Is 
expected that, barring unforeseen 
circumstances, the railroads will 
squeeze through the October peak 
without any severe car shortage. 
The demand is- such, however, that 
any failure of the part of shippers 
and consignees to do their utmost 
and In turn, any failure on the part 
o ' railroads to utilize equipment to 
Its maximum as they are endeavor
ing to do. will Increase the sever
ity of the Situation all around.”

He said that the ’ ’pre.sent ouL-- 
look is that the minimum fuel de
mands of New England will be met 
with the prospect o f ' some slight 
Improvement over the amount fur
nished last year,”  but whether the 
ares - received ample coal for the 
winter ’’would seem to be a matter 
of production, as there Is some ca
pacity fo r  movement (of cars) not 
now being utilized.”

Tank Called Miraculous 
Describing the task already ac

complished American railroads 
as “ nothing short of miraculous.” 
he said that they had and are still 
performing the greatest transpor
tation job In their history.

Reporting on transportation con
ditions In New England, Dl)itrlct 
Manager L. M. Ross of the Car 
Service division of the Association 
said that carloadings In the. area 
for the first 37 weeks of this year 
totalled 822,835 cars, a reduction 
of 13 per cent as compared with 
the 935,538 cars In the correspond
ing period-a year ago.

“The drop In carloadings,”  he 
added, “does not indicate a de
crease In business, but does show 
the same, or more freight, being 
handled In fewer cars."

There waa an Increase of mor? 
than 100 per cent, he said. In ex
port traffic being handled through 
Portland and Boston for the first 
nine months of this year a%ipom- 
pared with the corresponding 
period a year ago.

“The ports,” he declared, "have 
been continually In a liquid con
dition with nq̂  undue car deten
tion. At thei present time we 
havq le.sa {han a sC.ven day bank 
of cars on hand.”

Roas said that although It had 
been necessary to place a few em
bargoes to control the movement 
of freight to individual concerns, 

there are not, and have not been, 
any embargoes Interfering with 
the normal flow of all-rail freight 
to or en route to this area.”

He said there hart been a rte- 
crease of about 5,700 cars in re
ceipts of anthracite coal in the 
area In the first 39 weeks of this 
year as compared with the same 
period a year ago and a reduc
tion of approximately 6,000 cars 
In bituminous.

’The railroads are very proud 
of their record In the movement of 
tank cars of petroleum products," 
he added. "For thê  39 weeks up 
to and' Including Sept. 25, we 
moved into New-t-England 224,- 
142 cars.”  I -.

Defenders o f Coo 
Continue to Fight

Cairo, Oct. 6 -(fl')— The British 
defenders of Coo Island In the 
Dodecanese arc continuing to bat
tle against strong German forces 
which landed there last Sunday, a 
MidAp East communique announc- 
,ed today.

There Is no change in the gen
eral situation on the island, said 
the bulletin, which gave no dctall.s 
concerning the progress of the 
fighting.
j  (The Berlin radio declared yes- 
ttrday that German forces had 
broken the backbone of British 
resistance on the Island and were 
In possession of all Important 
military installations.)

The communique added that 
R.A.F. Hudsons and Beauflghtera 
had attacked airfields on Rhodes 
and Crete Monday night, return
ing without loss.

Believe Dodecanese 
In British Hands

Ankara, Oct, . 6.— (Delayed) — 
(45—Belief that British forces 
have occupied all of the 12 islands 
In theDodecanese group with the 
exception of Rhodes grew here 
today amid conflicting reports of 
the progress of fighting on the 
key Island of O)o.

Travelers reaching Istanbul 
from Bodrum on the Turkish 
coast reported that German bomb- 
era have been attacking all the 
islands in the group except 
Rhodes repeatedly In recent days.

These reports gave rise to be 
llev that the British bad forged a 
ring around Rhodes with the Oc
cupation of the other ■ islands In 
the group and were preparing for 
an assault on that Island wben 
German parachutists and sea
borne troops lancleci on Coo In an 
effort to recapture the isle.

It
Notes

Admitted yesterday: Herman 
Kollman, Hartford; Mrs. Kathryn 
Tarasek, ROckvilleu John Garabql- 
di, 89 BlsselNatreft; Mrs. Cathe
rine Adamy, 197 Eldridge street; 

|( Richard Klein, 28 Foley street.
Admitted today; Constantino 

|1 .fazlano, 31 Ford street; Miss 
■1 Ada Talaroini, Stafford Springs; 
if,. Richard Allely, 51 Middle Turn- 
* Ittke West; Alfred Heim, 1485 Sil

ver Lane, East Hartford.
Discharged yesterday; MJss Sa

rah Clementi, 44 Lewis street; John 
O r • e A, Starkweather street
Qaorge Llebe, 24 Strickland street; 
Victor Harriman, Fairfield street.

Dlaoharged today: Clifford Has- 
i M tt, IS9 Oakland street; Stanlalaw 

en, 11 Fairfield etreet; Mra.
: Materney and daughter, 328 

Lilaaia atreet; Mra. Erneat Kearns 
aofi. 220 Middle Turnpike 

OtMs Oltarc^ 30 Chestnut *
Today, a daughter to Mr. 

Ira. Patrick McCainn. 10 Au- 
'atoa||L
l^ ilTO day, Frank Keeney, 2

■ otraat.

Blow at Nazi 
Supply Lines 
Daring Foray
■ r ■ ■■■''

(Continoed from Page One)

large enemy merchant ships, in
cluding an 8,000-ton tanker.”

The battle fleet was under com
mand of Admiral Sir Bruce 
Fraser.

The Germams apparently showed 
ho inclination to oppose toe Allied 
sally, either by surface craft or by 
air. Tw o Nazi plants—a Helnkel 
115 and a JU-83—which attempt
ed to shadow the fleet after toe at
tack were shot down by American 
airmen. .

liiree American > planes were 
brought down by-German anti
aircraft fire. The communique 
said, adding that ” it Is possible 
that some of their crews have bi^n 
captured by the enemy.”

Sweep Close To Shore 
The flotilla of Allied warships 

swept close to toe Norwegian 
shore In ah area in which It is be
lieved a number of German Naval 
units are concentrated, . but toe 
Nazi ships apparently chose to 
ignore the Allied dare.

The communique said that the 
action took place in “ Leads,”  de
noting the channels between toe 
mainland of Norway and the Lo
foten Islands to the west. The area 
is only a few hours by sea from 
Altenfjord near Narvik,"'«)here toe 
mighty German battleship Tlrplta 
is reported to be based. —

Master of Jazz
Local Speaker

J. Malcolm Smith, master of 
Jazz, addressed ' the members of 
the Manchester Elxchange club 
last evening at toe Hotel Sheridan 
following a short business meet
ing. Mr. Smith has been appear
ing over a radio network on Sat
urdays for some time and he has 
traced back toe origin of jazz and 
■wing music.

Six members pf the locsl club 
went over to the Memorial hos 
pltal last evening to receive In 
structlona for special duties which 
toey will assume at stated periods 
Two weeks ago the Exchange 
club offered its services^ to toe 
hospital authorities and they will 
assume their duties as soon as,all 
arrangements are completed.

I i  i  .
■,.W: . '4^-

Cards Hit Hard 
To Lead Yanks 

4-1 in Fourth
(ContlBUed from Fags One)

record waa 21 and 8. Play by play 
follows:

First Inning
<:ardlnals—After looking at two 

strikes and a ball, Klein flied' to 
Metheny.

Walker worked the count to two 
and two and then fanned.

Musl'al lifted a high fly to Stain- 
back, who caught It without mov
ing a step.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Yiuikeen— Crosettl took two 
strikes, raised- a foul, and then 
grounded out to Marlon.

Metheny was thrown out by 
Klein.

John.son lined directly at Klein, 
who speared the ball with his 
gloved hand.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Second Inning
Cardinals: After getting'"over 

two-strikes, Bonham served three 
wide halls to W. Cooper who then 
popped high to Crosettl on the 
grass in back of shortstop.

Kurowski fanned on thrM 
pitches.

Bonham walked Sanders on five 
pitches.

Litwhller died to Gordon In short 
right

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left.

Yankees: With the count two 
strikes and two balls, Keller filed 
to Walker In center field.

Dickey also worked the count to 
two and two, and then filed deep 
to Walker.

Etten fanned.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 

le ft
Third Inning

Cardln-Jls— On toe first pitch 
Marlon lined a home run Into the 
lower left field stands and brought 
a tremendous cheer from the 
crowd.

M. Cooper lined to Keller.
Klein filed to Clordon In short 

center.
Bonham gave three straight 

balls to Walker, got over two call- 
ed strikes, and then Walker 
grounded out to Oosettl.

One run, one hit. no errors, none 
left.

Vahkees—Gordon went down on 
strikes, swinging hard.

Klein jumped and madis a one-

to bunt, popped a single over San-1 
ders’ head.

Metheny filed deep to Walker.
After looking at one ball, John

son lined a aii^Ie to .center send- 
4ng Cr(>aetti to third.

A ftir  waiting out a full count, 
Keller filed to Walker, and Cro~ 
settl scored as Sanders cut off toe 
throw from toe outfield.

Dickey filed to Litwhller, who 
made a running catch near toe left 
field foul line.

One run, two hits, no errors, one 
left.

Fifth Inning
Cardinals—M. Cooper struck 

out.
Klein waited out a walk.
With the count two strikes and 

one ball.N^alker bunted and when 
Bonham was slow going after the 
ball, the fleet Redbird beat It out 
for a hit, Klein holding up at sec
ond.

Musial filed deep to Keller.
W. Cooper lined sharply to Gor

don, who made a fine catch.
No runs, one hit, no errors, two 

left.
Yankees—^Wlth count one and 

one, Etten sent a lazy fly to Mu
sial

Gordon smashed a hard single 
to center, and when Walker fum
bled the ball momentarily for an 
error Gordon raced safely to sec
ond. .

Walker made a great running 
catch of Stalnback’s long fly In 
left center.

Bonham sent a roller to Ma
rion and waa thrown out.

No runs, one hit, one error, one 
left.

Two Firemen Killed

Vineland. N. J.. Oct. 6. — m  
Two firemen were killed in a blaze 
that destroyed the grain elevator 
and feed storage warehouse of 
George Schallck & Sons Company, 
at Centerton, eight miles west of 
liere, last night. Royal Rainlr and 
Earl Jackson,, members of toe 
Bridgeton -volunteer fire depart
ment, were croahed beneath tons 
of gram when a ceiling collapsed as 
they entered toe rear of the ware
house.

Smith-Islieb
Mrs. Gertrude M. Isleib bf 24 

Madlaon street announces toe en
gagement of her daughter. Miss 
Ethel -Louise Isielb, to Private 
Richard Philip Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. E. Smith of Phlllps- 
hurg, N. J.
■ Miss Isielb is toe daughter of 
Mrs. Isleib and the late William F. 
Isielb. Private Smith Is at present 
stationed with the U. S. Army in 
North Africa.

About Town
V . .

Memorial Lodge, No. 38, Knights 
of Pythias, will meet this evening 
at the Golway street hall at 8:30. 
The first rank Is to be conferred 
upon a large class o f candidates 
Special business will be brought 
prior to the ceremonial and a large 
attendance la hoped for.

Seaman Second Class James C. 
McConville left today for toe Avia
tion Machinists Technician school 
In Jacksonville, Fldrida. after 
spending a seven-day leave with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
McConville of 72 Eldridge street. 
He received his boot training at 
the Newport Naval Training sta 
tlon.

' Cadet Harold Symington, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sym 
ington of 28 Munro atreet, has ar
rived at Lafayette College, Easton, 
Pa., where he will take an 18- 
months course In engineering. He 
has received training in Alabama 
Texas and Louisiana, where he waa 
in the Machine Records Unit. He 
Is expected home soon; Jie has only 
been home once In the 11 months 
that he has been in toe service.

Staff Sergeant Wilson Green- 
ough, of 46 Woodland street, a for
mer member of Company K, 169th 
Infantry. 43rd Division, and now 
attached to the 148to Infantry, 
Camp Roberta, Calif., la at his 
home on a two weeks’ furlough.

Gives Lecture 
Before ̂ Lodge

Local Teacher Interest
ing in Talk Concern
ing Dolls. ^
Mias Helena A. Booth of 117 

Ridge street, speaking under the 
title, “Dolls In a (Changing World.” 
gave a delightfully different talk 
to toe members of Gibbons Assem
bly, Catholic Ladles of Columbus, 
at their regular meeting last night 
In the K. of C. hall.

Miss Booth has a hohpy of col
lecting dolls, has been doing It over 
a period o f years and has consid
erably over a hundred, from all 
over the world. Many of them are 
of an early period, and the speaker 
gave a number of enllghtonlng 
stories and legends, from the first 
known dolls, fashioned of stone, to 
the beautiful dolls of the present 
day. At the close of her talk Miss 
Booth was accorded a v o te . of 
thanks, and toe members had the 
privilege of a close-up inspection 
of the unique exhibit, and of. ask
ing addltlon.-il questions.

Miss Booth, who is a teacher In 
the Washington school on Cedar 
atreet, waa introduced by Misa 
Catherine Shea who is principal of 
that school. Miss Shea waa chair
man of the committee arranging 
for last night’s program, and waa 
assisted by Julia Anderson. Viola 
Burke, Mary Taylor and Luclle 
Underhill.

Town td S(e<^ $36,300  
As Share of War Fund

George. H. Waddell I* 
Chairman o f  Drive to 
Get Underway Oct. I I ;  

‘ Wardens to Canvas*.

Give
Your Feet An 
Ice-Mint Treat

Gtl Happy, Coolinf Rafief Far 
Burning CaBousea—Pul ̂ ing in Yaor Slap 

Don't groan about tired, hom ing feet. 
Don’t moan about caUouact. Get l>utT and 
give them an Ice-Mint treat. Feel the com
forting, toothing coolncM of Ice-Mint driv
ing out fiery burn ing...aching tlrednem. 
Rub Ice-Mint over thote ugly hard old 
rom t and callouaet, at direct^. Set how 
white, eretm-like Ice-Mint helpa tofUa 
them op. Get foot happy today tha le^  
Hint way. Your dnurgitt haa lee-Mint

Fifth Ariiiv Units•>

Cross Voltnrno; 
Keyl.Liiie Is Hit

(Conttnmd from Page One) -

Aiistruliaiis Fight 
Way Into -Valley

(Continued from l !a ^  Oncy
, „  . . . . ^handed catch of Stainhack’s liner.

bounced to I^urowskl and 
Was thrown out.*ii

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Fourlh Inning
(^ardinalM -On the second pitch 

Musial lined a sharp single to cen
ter field.

W. Cooper sacrificed on the first 
pitch, Dickey to Etten.

Kurowski singled sharply past 
Bonham’s head Into "center field 
and Musial scored without eve^ 
drawing a throw froni Stainback.

With the count of no strikes and 
two balls, Sanders lined a home 
run into the right field lower 
stands, 350 feet from toe plate, as 
Metheny backed against the wall 
in a vain effort to catch the ball, 
and Sanders trotted home behind 
Kurowski.

Litwhller hit a foul fly Into the 
upper deck of toe left field.stands 
but then struck out.

Metheny ran far over Into the 
right field corner to make, a one- 
handed catch of Marion’s fly.

Three runs, three hits, no er
rors. none left.

Yankees—Crosettl. attempting

undoubtedly concerned plans to 
step up toe Pacific offensive.)

Australians Cross Divide
On New Guinea, Austr.alians 

have crossed the divide between 
toe Markham and Ramu valleys 
and ousted toe Japanese from the 
village of Kaigulln. 60 miles south 
of Madang. Madang is the next en
emy baS* of Importance up the 
co.ast'from (Captured Flnschhafen.

On I^onrhangara, where too 
Japanese are trying to p\dl out 
their Isolated garrison at Vila by 
means of self-propelled barges, to
day’s communique reported that on 
Saturday and Sunday. American 
Army and Nayy planes sank" six 
barges. There was no elaboration 
but many other such barges sunk 
recently were loaded with enemy 
troops.

The Japanese Air Force sent 50 
fighters against Vella Lavella 
w^pro occupation In August by 
American troops by-passed Kolom- 
bangara and brought about toe 
present evacuation attempt. Cor
sairs Intercepted the formation and 
shot down six at a cost of one in
terceptor. whose pilot was saved.

Fall House Cleaning Season Is At Hand
As you plan your work and check over the job  yon will 

need furniture polish, floor wax^ varnish and paint in all 
probability because in addition to routine cleaning you’ ll 
probably find floors that need varnishing and waxingn^ 
woodwork that needs repainting and other article* that need 
refinishing such«as the breakfast set or the breakfast nook^ 
Get some o f  onr colorful quick drying enamel fo r  this job.

west African' Air, Force. Other 
planes hammered Nazi communi
cations elsewhere ih a wide area.

The Volturnp river crossing 
probably was njade Inland in the 
mountain areas jwhere toe rlvCr ia 

tortuous stream.
Important ,Rall Junction i  

Aversa, seized in toe steady 
Allied thrust northward In the 
face of heavy road demolltloni, is 
an important rail junction 8 mlle« 
north of Naples, and was nki.ph- 
bombed by the Allies. Maddaionl 
is 14 miles northeast of Naples.

The Germans are using tanks In' 
their battle with the Eighth Army 
In toe Bifemo, river area, and live
ly artillery duels took place yes-, 
terday along toe river, which Brit
ish units have crossed in some 
places.

Bologna, one of toe strategic 
links in toe Nazi rail supply sys- 
teih. Is a heavily-defended area, 
and the Fortresses met strong op
position.

Bombs ripped Into freight yards, 
locomotive . she"ds, workshops, 
buildings, warehouses, oil .tanks 
and a sugar factory In Bologpia, 
focal point of heavy rail traffic, 
setting huge fires. The Fortresses 
sent down eight of 30 too 35 op
posing enemy planes. i

This s tu ck  followed an assault 
Monday on Bolzano on the same 
rail line 85 miles below Brenner 
pass.

(The German communlqup ns 
broadcast by Berlin said “ fighting 
against toe enemy force landed at 
TermoU Is still going on. German 
fast bombers effectively attack^  
enemy Unk npd vehicle concentra
tions and sank three large land
ing craft toUllng more than 5,000 
gross tons."

All Wool Blankets

.^lled fighter-bombers in forays 
yestifrday destroyed half of an 
enemy convoy of 150 motor vehi
cles, and shot down two Junkers' 
52 transports north of Naples.

The comnlunlque said toe Fifth 
Army was encountering an in
crease In. demolitions, craters and 
mines on the route along wMch 
toey are advancing.” r

Medium bombers attacked [high
ways and bridges at Fopnia, 
Isernia 'and Migpiano. . ,

Allied night bombers heavily 
tacked the Grosseto airfield, north 
o f Rome and'oppoaite the Island of 
Elba, last night 'and oeveral large 
fires and explosions were seen. 
Elba is now directly menaced by

...P lease  
We Will Close Friday At 

R'evOpeiiing 
Saturday At 6 P. M.

Note
5 : 3 0  1 1

Bursack Bros
^̂ 459 Hartford Road Made by tbe Americaii Wooten Co. 

AU wool, TtxM olM, In Roa^.BIno, 
Cedar, Green, Royal Bine and Win
ter Rose, with matching acetate 
rayon Mndlnge.

PO PU LAR
855 M AIN STREET RUBINOW B U aD IN G  =

FRUIT AND V|:GETABLE SPEOALS  ̂ s

aUNKIST ORANGES

4?lc Doe.
BANANAS

13c Lb.
DAMSON FLU^B

2 Lbs. 4 9 c
FRESH SPINACH

3 9 c  Peck'

McIn t o s h  a p p l e s

- $1 .69  Basket
BARTLETT PEARS

5 fo r  2 9 c
S. NO. 1 POTATOES

5 9 c Peck
PICKUNO ONIONS

10  ]J>s. 8 9 c

EXTRA LARGE— 72X90

PEPPEREll BLAN
The “ Newton”—25% wool —  25% cotton — 
50% rayon, with rayon saUn bindings. I 

. In Peach, Blue, Turquoise, Green, Rose and < 
Wild Rose.

NASHUA TWO STORKS 
SHEET BLANKETS 

Heavy quality. “The domi
nant sheet blanket o f the 
world.”  7(1x05.

$1.69
In AU White Only. 

Other Siieet Blankets 
$lJt5 and 91.48

Extm Heavy  
Sateen Covered 

COMFORTABLES 
72x84

$5-98

Hand'Printed

TABLE
COVERS

52x5^ Size]

Washed —  Ready To 
Use. Two exquisite 
fiat terns, with a wide 
choice o f background 
colors.

$ 1.98
STARTEX 

DISH TOWELS 
Pkg. o f  4 .98c

25% linen — 75% eotton. 
Red, Bine and Green bor-

Ritz
Ironing Board

Cover*
WiU Cover 5 Ft. Board

69<

THE TEXTILE StO Rii
A . L. SLOCOMB, Prop.

913 MAIN STREET N E X T  TO THE BANK

...............
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Manchester will launch a War 
Fund drive on Monday, Oct. 11,' 
to raise a local quota of $36,300 for 
toe USO, United Seamen’s Service, 
War Prisoners’ Aid and 14 other 
war relief agencies. George H. 
Waddell la chairman of the local 
committee, and the local Air Ratd 
Wardens organization will conduct 
toe canvata. The entire Air Raid 
Precautions organisation will be 
available as voluntaera to halp 
Manchester top iU quoU.

The general committee for the 
local campaign met at the Country 
club last night to ask for the sup
port of toe drive by the Precinct 
wardens, and later tha Post War
dens were presented with the plan 
at a meeting In the Municipal build- 

'Ing. It was found that the Air 
Raid Wardens organisation la an- 
thuslastie over ita great success 
in canvassing for tha recent Third 
War Loan and will give whole
hearted support to the War Fund..

Explains Purpose 
Chief Air Raid Warden Thomaa 

Weir opened the general committee 
meeting by explaining tha reason 
for the gathering. He announced 
that the local quota had been set 
by the State headquarters at 
$36,300, the quota for the entire 
sfhte having been set at $3,007,000. 
He Introduced George H. Waddell 
who la to be drive chairmsn.

Mr. Waddell stated that the War 
Fund drive will be toe only cam
paign for contributions towards the 
war effort for the pelrod of a year 
with the exception of toe annual 

.,Red Cross drive which wdll come 
next March. Red Cross authori
ties are thoroughly In accord with 
tola and are fully In support of 
the War Fund drive.

In his talk the chairman said 
' that a contributor may specify to 

which of the 17 agencies benefiting 
by toe fund he wishes his contribu
tions to go. For example If one 
wishes to give to Greek Relief he 
simply designltes that Hnr'contrl- 
butlon shall be allotted to Greek 
Relief.

No Hartford Conflict 
Remarking that, since Hartford 

is conducting Its Community 
Che** campaign In connection 
w4ts me War Fund drive, this 
town win again be in conflict as 
far as contributions of local resi
dents employed In Hartford are 
concerned a plan has been evolved 
locally whereby Manchester folks 
In those circumstances will have 
evidence of their donatoons local
ly. The qpmpaign will start here 
on Monday, Oct. 11, while it will 
not start In Hartford until Friday, 
Oct. 15. A canvass wdll be made 
here and each contributor wdll be 
given a card ahowrlng that be Is 
a member of the Ckinnectlcut War 
Fund by virtue of hla contribu
tion. When canvassed in Hartford 
i f  will only be necessary to show 
toe card as proof of donating to 
the fund. .

This plan has the sanction of 
Joseph W. Alsop, who is Hartford 
County War Fund chairman. Mr. 
Alsop has already conferred with 
Cfiialrman ̂ Waddell on the details 
of the campaign.

Personal Stake
Raymond Cooper, committeS" 

secretary, told the committee 
members that there was a person
al stake in this War Fund drive. 
He pointed out that many of those 
who will be asked to work to
wards the success of the drive, 
will be in the service before the 
war la ended. He stated togt the 
USO vrlll receive 50 per cent of 
the money raised for its work to 
provide a home away from home 
for too fighting men..Those who 
are soon to see service will appre
ciate such agencies as toe USO 
far more when they have, taken 
an active part In raising toe funds 
necessary to carry on the work.

Harry Mallory said that he felt 
the Air Raid Wardens would rally 
wholeheartedly to the cause of the 
War Fund although the wardens 
organization was hot originally 
set up for such work. It la de- 
airable to keep toe Air Raid 
Wardens organization intact and 
he felt that the . Third War Loan 
drive had been so successful on 
the part of the wardens that toey 
are eager and wtlUng to carry on 
for toe War Fund.

For the Boys Themselves 
Charles S. Burr, who Is vice- 

chairman of th6 committee, said 
that he believed all the War Fund 
workers realized that toe money 
ri^ed  Is for the boys themselves 
wiib are In toe'service. The'W ar 
Bond sales buys equipment and tha 
necessities of warfare, while the 
funds raised by this campaign will 
go towards the easing of the hard
ships of war for the boys who are 
actually fighting It.

Miss Alice Madden,: head of the 
Ihca) Ambulance Unit, assured the 
committee that the Ambulance 
girls will do thalr utmost to maka 
the campaign a success.

President Roosevelt officially 
launched the National War Fund 
last night at 10:30 when he declar
ed that “ a share In toe National 
War Fund la a share in winning 
the war.”

Tha Connecticut War Fuhd - Ir  
headed by Ooyarnor Raymond E. 
Baldwin, as Honorary President, 
and Milton H. Olovsr, of Hartford 
as President. Oliver V. Ober, of 
New Haven la Campaign Chair
man.

AgaoelM Bepreaeatod 
AgenciM repreoented by tho

Conneitlcut War Fund are: USO, 
United Seamsh'B Service, War 
I^'isoners Aid, Belgian War Relief 
Sodety, British W ar Relief So
ciety, French Relief Fund, Friends 
of Luxembourg, Greek W ar Relief 
Association, Norwegian R e l i e f  
Queen WUbebnlaa Fund, Ruaalan 
War Relief, United China Relief, 
United Czechoalovak Relief, 'ITnlted 
Yugoslav Relief Fund, Refugee Re- 

‘rniateea, and the United States

- \ , I

Unit to Hold 
Meet To-night

Ambulance Group to 
Discus* Important Bus
iness Matters.

George H. WaddeU

Committee for the Care of Euro
pean Children.

The general campaign committee 
for Manchester's War Fund Is:- 

Gensral Chairman, George H. 
Waddell; vice-chairman, Henry R. 
Mallory; vice-chairman, (Carles 8. 
Burr; drive chairman, Thomas 
Weir: asslatant drive chairman. 
Miss Alice Madden: treasurer, 
Robert Hathaway; secretary. Ray. 
roond E. Cooper; aaalatant aecre- 
tary, Mrs. Emma'B. Inman: pub- 
liolty committee, Alan Olmatead, 
Leon Thorp, J. E. Dwyer, Jack 
Sanson and Ronald H. Farguaon; 
general committaei eomitoaed of IS 
Fh-eclnct wardens, Thomas D. 
Faulkner, Harold Dougan, Elmer 
Anderson. William Kennedy, Wll. 
liam O’Hara, Robert H. Smith, 
Howard Dowd, Knight Ferris, 
Kenneth Qulsh, Chestsr Ferris, 
James O. Baker, Hayden Griswold 
and Clarence Walker.

There will be a apeolal and Im
portant meeting o f the Ambulance 
Tmiaportation Unit tola avening 
ait 7:80 gt It* headquarters on 105 
Center street. All membera are or
dered to report at toe hour men
tioned above as several highly im
portant questions are to be 
brought up.

Monday night the unit held its 
annual dog roast at the home of 
Miss Ruth Lamprecht on Village 
atreet Over 20 of the membera 
attended and had a swell time

The bUalnesa leasion this eve
ning was made necessary by a last 
minute demand upon the unit for 
apeolal sarvloes in connection with 
a nationwide drjve.

Japan Seen
Hit Hardest

(OonUnned from Page One)

the akin of a Japanese more than 
to say he Is barbaric.

In Italy, toe Amerlcaq 5th and 
toe British 8th Armies are consoli
dating with fairly good progress, 
ha said, though hindered by flank
ing mountain ranges.

Shlftlnf hia attention to tha

I^kMIe Beat, Mr. Rooaevelt 
closed that Anglo-American 
leaders now are working out an 
arrangement to gat mbre tankers 
into tha huge oil-producing Iran 
area. This would greatly relieve 
the burden on U. S, oil fields and 
reserves, perhaps even mean a 
break in time for the American 
oil-consuming publie.

Labor to ^ o b
War Yeteratis

(Omanned from Pag* One)

lutlon added, "to secure future am- 
filoyment may tend to cryatilllze 
this anti-union feellrig among war 
veterans upon their return.”

The Wisconsin State Federation 
of Labor and the Philadelphia Cen
tral Labor union proposed the 
training and rehabilitation proj
ects. TTie Niagara Falla Federa
tion of Labor suggested legislation 
to assufe all veterans of the bene
fits of state and private Inourance 
funds and workmen's compensa
tion. '

Getting Anti-Labor News 
The Poughkeepsie, New York, 

Trades and Labor council submit
ted a measure saying that troops 
are getting anti-labor newa from 
the home Jfront and that “ open 
shoppers will thus attempt to utl. 
Use returning troops to organize a 
drive against union labor such as 
occurred after World War I.”

The resolution proposed a labor 
press service to inform Mrvlcemen 
end their families regularly of the 
"true picture of tho contribution of 
American labor to the war effort"

Softening of the bones Is a eom- 
mon malady In India and China.

Asked Explain  ̂
Food Policies

Brinoed from Page One)

b»ys—ar^the one who are. pull
ing toe strings.”

Wolcott, asserting that Con. 
greea would seek to prevent any 
fund increases granted the o 6 c  
from being used for subsidies, said 
there had been an attempt to 
socialize Industry, an attempt to 
ooelallae medicine and “ now we 
have an attempt to socialize agrl- 
cuHure by making It financially 
dependent upon toe government.” 

‘The tendency means control," 
he said, adding;

“The farmer, with our support. 
Is going to. fight that control." 

Wanta To Know Status 
Msanwhile, Representative FuV 

mer .(D-SC) chairman of the 
House Agriculture committee be
fore which Jones has been sum
moned for a description of his 
plans for next year, said the com- 
mittes wants to find out whether 
Jones “Is toe boss.”

"W e want to know If he’a ^ tn g  
to run the program or If It will be 
subject to price sugglstione and 
other changes by half a dozen 
Bgeneiea.”

The new food program carries 
history’s highest production goals 
for . most farm products.

Uhanges Made 
By Selectmen

Member* o f  . .Yapious 
Committee* G i v e n  
Other Assignment*.

^Several changes were'made yes- 
terday afternoon following the or
ganization meeting of the Board 
o f Selectmen in toe committee as
signments.

Selectmen John Gordon was 
signed to the Highway committee 
in place o f Selectman Lupien and 
Mr. Gordon waa also assigned to 
tho Charity committee with Be- 
lectman S. G. Bowers In 'place of 
Selectman Cecil England and Se
lectman Harold Symington.

Auditing Committee 
Selectmen Lupien and Gordon 

replaced Selectmen England an(l 
Symington on toe auditing com-

W H A T  CAUSES 
IP IL IS S Y r

A booklet eonltlnlng the opinieni of fem- 
oue docton on this intereetlng lubloet will 
be lent FRII. while they leet. to eny reedor 
writing to the Idueetlonel DIvltlen, SIS 
rilth Ave.7 New York. N. V. K-Z84

mittee in an effort to equallte the 
d u ^  on toe board.

Tme Selectmen also approved the 
appointment of Robert Veltch as 
supervisor of the Old Age Tax 
enumsratbra which will begin the 
OAA enumeration soon. Enumarg. 
tors approvad art Louia Cornet, 
Charles M. Murphey, Mrs. Lincoln 
Murphey, Mrs. Margaret Lane and 
Francis Burke. Several other 
names were added to a reserve list 
as possiblt anumeratora.

There’* no misery lik*
Ing, burning feet Hq 

■ .who have to stand < 
net an dav aro gett 
eoojlng relief with POBiOL, | 
greaaeleea, etalnleea eroan. 
tha ganaroua 60 eant jar at W* 
Drug Co., Canter Phamae*,  ̂
phy Drug C©., J. w. H als '  
and all good drug storeo.

INSULATE!
The Cost o f  Insulating 

Your Home May Be 
Spread Over 3 Year*

PAYMENTS AS LOW A S  ^  m o n t h
No Down^nym ent^N eroasaro^^^

A call or postcard will bring an Insniating 
engineer to your home without obligation. 

CONSULT U* FOR ROOFING, SIDING AND .lOBBING

TILEX CONSTRUCTION CO.
19 Ru*«eH Street
410 Asylum Street Hartford Phone 4915

Phone •-*•71

Have a “Coke” = Happy Days

Hoover Called
On Feed Plans

(Continaed from Page One)

ments and the ensuing debats 
might have considerable Influence 
on toe Senate’s attitude toward 
pending post-war proposals, but at 
toe same time expressed a convic
tion that “ something will be work
ed out before the first of the year.”

Pile Torture
Soothed in Few Minutes

Act now for quick relief from 
torture of piles. Don’t wait an
other day but apply Peterson’s 
Ointment at once, the cooling, 
soothing, astringent formula that 
has brought joyful relief to thou
sands for 30 years. Relieves itch
ing promptly. All druggists have 
Peterson’s Ointment, 35c box, or 
80c in tube with applicator. Money 
cheerfully refunded if not delight
ed.

^ l U S V t  NEED C A S H T --^

CALL: 3430
Don't borrow unnecessarily, 
but If a loan is the best solu
tion to your problem. ‘Per- 
•onal'a’ 1-Visit loan service 
Is the time-taving way to get 
one. Juat phone ue your ap
plication. Then make one 
vifit to our offlee by ropolnt- 
ment toelgn end get the cceh..
A loan of ZIOO c^ U  tao.80 
when promptly repaid In 12 
monthy consecutive Install
ments of tlO.OS each. Loans 
made on your signature 
alone. Call ue today If you 
need SlO t̂o tSOO.

T ig A tm J t FINANCE c a
Siala rbeatee Ralldlaa 

Z.i* PliHiv Phaae 040*
D. -It. llrawB. Mb*. 

Llecaae Na S*l

AS SEEN IN LIFE AND 

,V ( 4 ) mp; i ni ( ) i i

Smollett Walking Shoes

■ ■

FIT FOR FOOTWORK EVERYWHERE

On the swing shift or on the home shift, (rot work 
hard today. If they, and you, are tq keep healthy 
and vigorous, you must be fitted precisely with 
well-made (̂ toes designed over a last wUch has a 
liking for your foot—an aptitude for your work. 
Such careful fitting takes a little extra ̂  I 
time—but it’s tcorth it, as'we’re prov- v| 
ing with Enna Jetticks every day.

KINNEYS

e..or hoiv to feel at home in the Bahamas
Happy Days, they say in Nassau when they want to ffisk* yon welcomm ■*] 

It’s a happy greeting, but no more so than the one the American soldier bag 

made popular. Have a “ Coha'', says be, and he’s as quickly understood in Nassau as 

New York. From the poles to the equator, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that 

rejresbes^hes Income the high-sign o f American friendliness 'round the world:

lOTU ID UNOIt AUTHOIITY O I THi COCA.COIA COafAMV SV

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, C|ONN.

*‘Cokc**sCoouCok
IPa natiitd tor pepohr naoMe 

■cqi^ abbiavtat
uj That’s wire yeu lMna[ tlenai 

' Coca-Cola caHad

■OtMtlUfrCCMa

903 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

W here W ill You Look For

War clouded skie* —“(‘changing'economic condi- 
tiona —  create new problems.

At tha same time tha earning power of many* 
many people is at the highesLJeval it ha* ever 
•>«an.

Do tha smart thing that millions of other* have 
been doing Invest a maximum aihount of your 
aantinga in War Bonds and in your Savings Ac
count.

Savings Bank
9

Manchester
A Mutual ̂ vingi^ Bank 

Buy War Bonds and Mora .War Bonds!

L '

llaf

U 9 *

paiap®**

75c Set
muck

aicuioi
raonui^

u x

See Our Nice Selection o f  W aterproof 
and Shockproof Watches with 

Radium Dials

X "

MATTHEW WIOR
977 MAIN STREET

JEWELER
TELEPHONE 5214

DOBBS and' MALLORY

HATS
\'

styled for comfort, smartnesa and durability. Wall-made 
of soft, long-wearing felta of the finest quality, with lndl> 
vldual touches to five them added a p p ^ . Buy on* to 
morrow to top your Winter wardrobe.

UNIVERSITY CLUB HATS AT $8-9i

' 5

A
■ < & '  ■ ■

534853535348234823485323234823
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Today’s .
VM tcni >^ar

• n  UTHT— 1280
S K ttd lO  WNBC-1410

TUiM'

_ - w n c  —- BackoUf* wife:^ 
Ew DRC — Home Front Report- 
P*r; News; WTHT—Cedric Fos- 
fter: WNBC — Blue Frolics.

-WTIC — Stella Dallas; 
;WTHT — Music; WNBC — De» 
Brown.

WTIC — Lorenso Jones: 
>RC — Mountain Music from 

Bt. tou'ta; WNBC— Time Views 
the Newiir

|s*»—WTIC — Young W 1 d d e r 
L'Brown; WDRC — Aan.^Uner; 
tWNBC—Benny Goodman. ~“  

-W n C  — When a Girl Mar
ties; WDRC — News; Health 
Talk; Ad liincf; WTHT—News; 
Music; WNBC—News.

( j J __WTIC — Portia Faces Life;
WNBC — Dick Tracy. 

tSO—WTIC — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary; I 

. Ad Liner; WNBC — Jack Arm-1
' strong. „  ,,-WTIC — Front Page I ar-1 
rell; WDRC — American Worn-j 
en; ’ WTHT.-^Superman; WNBC, 
—Captain Midnight. |

Evening |
BOO- W T IC ---- News; WDRC — t

News; WTHT — News; WNBCj 
—Terrj- and the Pirates.

•15—WTIC — History in the. 
Headlines; WDRC — George B. j 
Armstead; WTHT -  Sports; 
WNBC—Sports; News.

1 :8 0 -WTIC — Strictly Sports;, 
'w t)R C  — Patti Chapin Sings; , 
WTHT — O v e r s e a s  News; i 

'WNBC—Feed Bag Frolics. |
|;4S__WTIC — Lowell Thomas;

WDRC — News; WTHT — Mu
sic; WNBC—Rene Musette.

1 7;00—WTIC—Fred Waring in j 
Pleasure Time; W’DRC—I Love 
a Mystery; WTHT— Fulton 
Lewis. Jr.; W’NBC—Joe Rlncs 
Orchestra; Adventures of the 
Falcon. .

7:15—WTIC— News; WDRC — 
Harry James;’ WTHT—Musical 
Gems.

7;30_W TIC — Army-Navy E 
Award to Electromotive Mfg. 
Co.; WDRC Easy Aces; 
WTHT Hal McIntyre's Or
chestra; WNBC— The I»nc 
Ranger.

7:45_W DRC—Mr. Keen.
8:00—WTIC —Mr. and- Mrs. 

North WDRC—Sammy Kaye; 
WTHH-^Sam Balter; WNBC— 
News.

g:)5—WTHT Let's Learn Span
ish; WNBC—Lura and Abner. 

8:30— WTIC—Beat the Band; 
WDRC—Dr. Christian; News; 
WTHT—Take A Card; WNBC 

Battle of the Sexes.'
9:00—WTIC Eddie Cantor;

WDRC — Lionel Barrymore; 
WTHT — G a b ri el Heatter; 
WNBC—Fitch Bandwagon. 

fi:I5—WTHT—Music. 
9;3()-v.WTIC- Mr. District Atlor. 

ney;‘ WDRC The Jack Carson 
S h o w :  WNBC — Spotlight
Bands. Sports’

10;00—W TIC -K ay Kysers Col
lege of Mu.sical Knowledge; 
WTHT John B. Hughes; 
WNBl.’ R a y m o nd Gram 
Swing.

10; 15—WTHT — Concert Hour;
WNBC—Listen to Lulu.

10;30— WDRC — Cicala Blanca 
Carnival: WDRC — National 
Radio Forum.

11:00—News On all Stations. 
11:15--WTIC—Harkne.ss of Wash

ington: WDRC—Joan Brooks; 
WTHT—Music. WNBC— The 
Music You Want.

11;30—WTIC—Alaska Highway;
WDRC—Invitation to Music. 

11:45—NBC—Chei Paree Orches- 
tra; News.

12 00—WTIC—News; Ramblings 
in Rhythm: WDRC— News;
WTHT—News,

1 2 :3 0 -WTIC—Design for Danc
ing; News.

Not to Enter 
Court Appeal

'"ifty FM Stations on Air 
In Various Parts o f U. S.

I N*w York Oct. 6—(>n —Latest •Charlie McCarthy. Boh Hope 
wiDtlation of Frequency Modula- Henry Aldrich, W alter Winchcll 
an atjvtions shows an even''50 op- and Joan Davis . . .  A special 
it ln g  in various parts of the broadcast for NBS at 11 ;l5 tMlght 
aintiw under three classifications. ’ by representatlYS of the Protest- 
to tSures are supplied by FM ant. Catholic a4d Jewish faith is 

Tnc T o  be discussion of a forthcoming
S "  four’ are educational. * ̂ e c '-a tlon  of world peace.

■)« experimental and 40 
Bwrcial. The I

ire located in the norvne^i 9 Eddie Cantor; 9:30
trict Attorney; 10 Kay Kyaer quia; 29^ The midwest 1® next with r»*.«*v»o AiQaUa Mtahwnv.

inwrcial. The anV MTs."NoTth!®8?^3b^ Beat thenortneaat sec | Dis*

u . .  .n,T 11:30 Drama, Alaska Highway.. while the south has three anu —g Barber, Sammy
ti® Pacific coast two, 1 g;3o £)r. Christian: 9 Uonel

I Barrymore, mayor; 9:30_Jack ^ r *

Town .\ilvised !o Take 
No Further Action on 
$40,000 Suit. ^
The town will not enter an ap

peal from the decision of .Superior 
Court Judge Robeit Munger in the 
'540,000 suit filed by the towp 
against the state in connection 
with the East Center street con
struction financing of several years 
ago. at the organization meeting of 
the boHi'd .vesterday afternoon.

This decision -was arrived at af
ter a letter was read from Judge 
William S. Hyde, town counsel, in 
which the town's, attorney stated 
that in his opinion it was not ad
visable to enter an appeal at this 
time.

t̂ was indicated that more in
formation IS to be 'secured ii|i con
nection with the case and may be 
presented to the Selectmen and 
town counsel at a later date.

Judge Munger recentl.y found 
for the State in the town’s suit for 
re.storation of a part of a Federal 
grant to the town which the town 
contends was taken by the State 
Highway Department Commission
er William Cox and applied to oth
er purposes by the department.

Favors Local 
Housiii" Board
Treasurer Waiklell Rec* 

omniends Formation 
Of "An Authority.
Tpwn Treasurer George H. Wad

dell, recommended to the Board of 
Selectmen yesterday, the forma
tion of a Housing Authority for the 
supervision of the Federal Housing 
tract on West Center street at yes
terday’s meeting of the Board of 
Selectmen.

Th# action was taken after a 
visitation by the town treasurer to 
Glastonbury and East Hartford 
and ascertaining the effectiveness 
of the Housing Authorities in those 
two towns. He reported that in 
each instance the board was sot up 
as a supervisory capacity over a 
resident manager whose duty it is 
to have charge of the active nwn- 
agement of the properties entrust
ed to his care.

Items of Interest to Local Women
Shopping with Judy

w ith  the compoBc'r conducting, 
has announced for sn hour’s 

Scaat Saturday afternoon be- 
cwltching into football the 

tittlere of a one-act opera 
htesimo," by Halo Monte- 

’who has been living in Call- 
Mnca he came to this coun- 

fvom Italy in 1939. Soloists 
Alexander Sved, baritone; 

Berlni, tenor, and Vivian 
Chlesa,:,aoprano. The opera 
love triangle theme.

'Delayed return to this country 
om the European war areas, 
ere she has been entertaining- 
dee men, has caused the post- 

oent for one week of the new 
fonday-through-Friday- series on 

by Oracle Felds, British 
omedienne. The original starting 
ate was next Monday night. Her 
liow last year was on the BLU 
. . The Hooper piogram survey, 
vering the period ending Septem- 

er 30, further reflects the return 
' network schedules to the winter 

son normal. Ratings for ’ the 
first five place them in this order;

son show; 10:30 Morton Gould Car. 
nival; 12:05 New Musical Fantasy, 
King Ai'thur’s Courf in 1943.

BLU—7.05 The Falcon ilrama; 
7i30 Lone "Ranger; 8:30 Battle of 
Sexes; 9 Bandwagon; 9:30' Lionel 
Hampton orchestra; 10:30 Radio 
Forum, Sens. Brewster and Russel 
on "Our Trip to the Fighting 
Fronts."

•̂ MBS—7:15 Johnson Family: 
8:30 Take a Card quiz; .9:30 Sol
diers with Wings; 10:30 Papl 
Schubert on the war.

Thursday; 
1:15 p. m.

What to Expect 
World Series- MBS 
from New York.

NBS—9:30 a. m. Dajlime 
Cloasics; 1:30 p. ni. Marcia Neil 
songs; 6:30 Indiana Indigo. CBS— 
4 Home Front: 5 Fun with Dunn; 
6:15 Yom Kippiir program, Spea..- 
er Vice Pres. Wallace. BLU—11 a. 
m. Breakfast at Sardl’a; 2:30 p. m. 
Ladies Be Seated; 3:45 Between 
the Bookends. MBS—10:30 a. m. 
Shady Valley Folks; 12:30 p, m. U. 
S. Navy Band; 4:30 Full Speed 
Ahead.

'ie ill Voting 
For Constable

Pfficiul Figures Leave 
Problem for -\ulbori- 
ties in Danbury.
Danbuiy. Oct. 6—(/Pi—Town 

tHerk Kerincth LI Wilson, today an- 
|iounced the official Monday elec- 
gon flgure.s compiled yesterday dc- 

|-prmincd that there was a tie vote 
liaat for Thui-aton R. Wells and 
I'homas J Leonard, both Republi- 
|an candiiStfir^I^r tire office of

Street Dritiiis 
Problem Here

Rapid Growth of the 
'Town Gives Seleelmen 
MiieJi Worrv.
The rapid growth of the town 

has given the Selectmen severe 
headaches at-times, espeeially in 
the di.sposition of appeals for con
struction of storm water sewers in 
areas never before thought likely 
to be developed Into residential 
aiea.s.

'past, w’hen' the .re.sidential con- 
Danbury election laws Provide has-been more or less at

bat three con.stables candidate.s on ,. ebb. to construct storm water 
shall be elected, [sewers .through approved proper- 

ties or close enough to serve them, 
, permittinfi the drainage to spill 
ever on adjacent lands. As the 
to-A-n ha.s spread oulj and adjoining

Previous Board Resigned
An earlier Housing Autnority 

board resigned at a recent meeting 
of the Selectmen and a representa
tive of the Regional Federal Pub
lic Hou.slng Authority in Hartford 
urged the reappointment of a  local 
board to act in supervisory capac
ity here. A representative of the 
Hartford Regional office, Mr. Fitch 
has acted as temporary manager 
of the Orford Village tract, since 
the permanent and demountable 
homes have been open for resi
dence.

At the present time 90 per cent 
of the permanent homes, which are 
designated by the Housing Author
ity for rental by immigrant work
ers, are rented.

The Selectmen will take action 
regarding the selection of Housing 
Authority at the next meeting of 
the board on Monday, Oct; 18.*

Between the 
Neighbors

o  1
The enthusiasm for exchanging! 

recipes through this column is 
growing every week. As they are 
all lntact in this way, it .makes it 
simpler for you to cut them all out 
and thereby keep th?m together 
for flilng. Let's have more and, 
more of them to pass on to our 
other readers in this way!

Americans like their sweets— 
deprived of them too often, they 
lo.sr some of their fighting morale. 
Nutritionists are urging that all 
sweets, such as cajidy, desserts and 
sweet .sauces carry also ’some 
nutrients. The home-maker can 
coiublrie nutritious food elements 
in her desserI,S. rakes and sauces 
too, such a.s eggs, nuts, enriched 
flour, Make it a rule to .serve no 
'aWeet without .some good nutrition 
in it. And here’s a cookie rule 
that Is s honey!

- Nut Strips
One-quarter cup shortening, ' j  

cup brown sugar. 1 egg, ’ -j tea- 
«poon vanilla exlrTict.' 2 table
spoons milk, cup flour, sifted, 
1-8 teap.soon salt, '.j teaspoon bak
ing powder, 1-3 cup broken wal
nuts or peanuts, 1 tablespoon 
confectioner’s sugar.

Beat shortening and sugar to
gether until light and fluffy, add 
egg and . vanilla and beat thor- 
biighly. Add milk. Sift flour, 
salt, and baking powder together. 
Add to the cake mixture and beat 
very thoroughly. Add the wal
nuts or peanuts, pour the batter 
into a well-greased one.quart 
heat resistant glass utility" dish. 
Bake In a moderate oven (350 
degrees F.) about 30 minutes. Cut 
into - strips and-sprinkle with con- 
fecUnn’s sugar. These are es- 
perially delicious warm.

<Ji<pen Tomato Mince Meat
I Mrs. Frank V. Williams trf Tol- 
j'and Tirrnnike has sent us ' this,, 
rceine, which .she explains came 
originally from Plymouth — ' not 

! Massachu.setts hut the town we 
have in Connecticut by that name, 
.sitliated in Litchfield County, near 
Thomaslqn. Mrs, Williams has 
made It and has given the recipe 
to .several friends who have liked 
it. It calls for:

1 peck ^reen toinaUieiiL̂  grind 
coarse in food chopper,

4 cup.s cold water,
1 cup vinegar,
2 pounds white sugar,
1 pound brown sugar.
2 lemons.
2 oranges.
Grind both oranges and lemons 

w-ith rind and cook all above in
gredients for two hciuis. Add the 
following:

2 tbs. cinpamon,
1, tbs. clove.s,

, 2 tbs. allspice,
‘ 2 tbs. osalt,

1 1-2 tbk. nutmeg '
1 pound chopped raisins. - Add 

citron if desired.
1--pfeek apples, grind skins and 

all after removing core and 
seeds.

Simmer for tw-o more hours. 
Makes about eight quarts.

Advertisement— Advertlsement- A dvertieeinent—

Q i)
HELLO THERE:

GA.S RATIONING, t i r e  SHORTAGES AND OTHER W AR
TIME RHISTRICTIONS have slackened the pace of ojir normal life. 
In a way. it ia a good thing, too. People are beginning to appre
ciate their homei more and are discovering that cozy. Informal 
evenings spent In them can’t be beat! Plus that, typically Ameri
can, we are finding these days of augmented patriotism inspiring 
us to greater effort to do things the American way—from sacri
ficing our loved ones to war to living cheerfully on limited ra
tions. In keeping with your wartime economies your column tries 
each week to help you in finding shortcuts to stretch your food 
further and save you time In your_regulSr househohLkluties, plus of 
course, bringing you the "Specials of the Week" designed for you, 
by the merchants, to save your pocketbook also!

war worker. Another way to en
rich pancakes 4s to use flour of the 
jvhole wheat, buckwheat o r ' com- 
meal with the germ left In. Serv
ing the cakes with crisp bacon or 
a bit of sausage also will make a 
little meat go a longer way.

For a "different” flavor, stir 
raisins, curranta or blueberries 
right Into the batter.

Two rules give the I'ecret of sue. 
cess wdth cooked cheese dishes. 
Cook over indirect heat. C ook ' 
slowly.

-A-
More Than Ever Your Favorite— • 

The ('hesterfleld Coat
Datelessly smart. go-every- 

where are the Cheaterfleld over
coats seen just now at Montgom
ery Wards in Gabardines, Tweeds, 
Twills, Fleeces and Black Meltons 
with snappy velvet collars. The 
ali-wool- fleeces are beautiful in 
camel, red, brown, etc., to keep 
you warm as toast all Winter. 
They come in sizes 12 to 20 and 
are priced at $14.98; 521.75 and 
$29.95. Do stop in and see these 
while tlje selection is complete!

Dish Gardens That .\re Unique
You’ll adore the new dish gar

dens seen In McConville, the Flor
ist’s window, 832 Main street. 
They have sweet straw flowera 
and don’t require any care, 60c 
up. Other growing Victory Dish 
Gardens $1.50 and I.ovelty Pots 
with plants 75c up. These are well 
worth your consideration!

For climbing to make repairs 
about the house, use a ladder, not 
boxes, machinery or other make
shifts. Set the ladder firmly on 
the ground, at a safe angle. Face 
the ladder and avoid carrying ob
jects such ns nails and sci;ews in 
your mouth when climbing.

Thousands of Plano Compositions 
In the Century 
E d i ti o n you 
will find thou
sands of old 
and newrf pieces 
for the piano. 
T h e  familiar 
and loved ones 

and many newer ones and they 
are only 15c a copy at Kemp’s, 
Inc.

L o o k !

Have you taken time before 
your mirror to really study 
yourself, wearing earrings and 
not wearing them ? ' It’s a sub
ject worth careful reflection on 
your part! Earrings can 
brighten your eyes, impro'Ve 
the contour of your face, make 
your hats more becoming. 
Give earrings a chance to do 
that something for you!

Grand for Suits, Sweaters and 
Wool Dresses
You'll be pleased to find 
full front and full back 
Dickies, with either a 
convertible or Peter 
Pan Collars at Glen- 

ney's Men’s Shop. In stripes, 
checks, solid reds, blues, greens, 
browns, pinks a.s well as frosty 
white in washable fabrics and 
sharkskins. Best of all they are 
Only $1.00. Be sure to ask about 
them!

Two Big Shows 
Coiiibined in One

Two of the world’s greatest "In 
Person" attractions will be pre
sented'together on one bill playing 
at the State Theater, Hartford, 
this Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
only. Attraction No. IJn this mam
moth stage show are the 4 Ink, 
Spots", “ America’s Greatest Quar
tet." stars of stage, screen, records 
and. radio. Attraction No. 2 is New 
England's Favorite Band, Tony 
Pastor and his famous orchestra, 
featuring lovely songstress, Patti 
Powers; the sensational drumming 
of Johnny Morris, better khowh as 
"Paradiddle J6e”j The Kaddettes 
and many others. Extra added on 
the bill with The 4 Ink -Qpots and 
Tony Pastor are several top names 
in the world of entertainment in
cluding Ladd Lyon & Co., Beatrice 
Howell and others. On the screen 
will be "Nearly Eighteen,” a tune
ful hiusical comedy with Gale 
Storm and Bill Henry.

There will be a midnight show 
on Friday only. There "arc late 
stage shows Saturday.Tsnd Sunday 
at 10 p. rn, • •

This government recipe just ar
rived today:
Overnight Green Tomato Pickle 

6 quarts green tomatoes, wash
ed and sliced thick, 1-2 cup salt. 6 
small onions sliced, 1 pound white 
sugar, .elder vinegar to cover, 2 
tablespoons whole cloves. 2 table
spoons whole allspice, and 2 hot 
red peppers chopped. Or use 2 ta
blespoons mixed pickling spice. 
Sprinkle salt over sliceci tomatoes 
and let stand overnight. Drain oft 
juice. Put tomatoes in a kettle 
with other ingredients, having 
apices tied in cheesecloth bag. 
Cover with cider vinegar. Bring 
just to scalding and simmer until 
the tomatoes are just tender.ARe- 
move bag of spices. Pack hdl in 
hot sterilized jara.

Obliged to travel less, we are 
learning to live more harmonious
ly with our neighbors, to engage 
In helping solve common com
munity problems, getting fun and 
plensure out of the things we can 
make with our own hands rather 
than the things we can purchfdi '̂,’̂ .

It’s most important these days 
to prevent spoilage of foods in the 
refrigerator. Cheese may be kept 
soft'and moist by spreading a thin 
coating of butter over the edge.

May we suggest .picking up 
Christmas gifts whenever the op
portunity presenLs. Merchandise 
is hard td get and the article 
seen on the counter today, may be 
gone forever tomorrow..

tiPt Them In the Mail Early!
On the rack at The Dewey- 

Richman Company you will find 
numerous attractive cards to ex
press your Christmas sentiments 
to the boys. :your \relatives, sweet
hearts and husbands as well as 
friends, in the service and inex
pensively priced from 5c to $1.00 
but you must mail them soon!

ficate holders may buy from any 
dealer without the trouble of lo
cating a canner before applying.

Jle Lovely to Look at—at ,\l|
Times; Try the New Cold Wave

You will find the 
skilled operators of 
The Lily Beauty 
Salon, . Maud Turk- 
ingtnn, Eleana Zagr 
Uo. Muriel Bolin 
and now Helen 
Erickson, formerly 
with The Raleigh Beauty Salon, 
all well qualified 7,to. give you un
rivaled .satisfaction in the beauti
ful new Cold Permanent Waving. 
Call 7484.

A New Shipment of Uvlngrnom 
Suites

Benson’s have Just received a 
limited number o f Spring-filled 
three-piece livingroom -suites—a 
davenport and two chairs—avail
able at the npmihal price of 
$159.95 up—but—you’d better see 
them soon!

Loosely woven and napped 
woolen fabric.s do not stretch to 
shape after shrinking. Have these 
dry cleaned.

.\utiimn 'Wood 
Helen Bruce Moss 

Hoary frost beading yellowed 
grass— ,

Mi.sty rifts with a aim of brass— 
Russet, brown, with blue and red. 
The wood is flatnin^, flaming, 

flaming
With a strange, consuming fire. 
Crimson sparks on a brilliant bed 
Burst with a wild desire.

Purple hues in a silver stream — 
Asters down where' the birches 

gleam—
Scarlet, orange, and molten gold. 
The wood is flaming, flaming, 

flaming,
Lo.st in a wide expanse
Color glows, and its wing.s enfold
Our heaits in a deep entrance.

G’bye now.

Be sure to rheck over the food 
in your refrigerator every day, so 
that leftovers may he used up 
while they’re . till good.

Glassed fruits and vegetables 
may be stored in the original jara, 
after being opened, until the cori-̂ . 
tents are gone. Just press the lid 
back on. In this way, .you can tell 
at a glance how much food you 
have Off hand.

The rookie Jar should be kgpt 
filled for afternoon and bed-time 
snacks. To help keep cookies fresh 
and soft, tr.v putting a slice of 
orange or lemon In the Jar—-but 
change the fruit often.

Picture Frames to Preserve the 
Photographs of Vour Loved Ones

You will find picture frames of 
leather and also glass, both single 
and double type that are very 
nice at Matthew Wior’s. 997 Main 
street. $1.25 up. We noticed at
tractive Service Pins with one 
or more stars too, in sterling or 
gold in a variety of styles from 
$1.00, up that are well worth your 
money.

\  Christmas Hint
A soldier serving overseas, 

suggests including â small, inex
pensive toy in Christmas pack
ages, which the soldier or sailor 
might give to some small child 
In the foreign erquntry in which 
he is serving. That’s the real 
Christmas spirit. ' ’ ' '

Easier to Own Pressure Canner 
Buy a pressure canner now and 

be ready for next season’s Win
ning, suggests the War Food Ad
ministration to housewives and 
community canning groups lack
ing this useful equipment. Ra
tioning of pressure canners has 
been relaxed (Sept. 22) so that 
housewlvps can now buy a canner 
even if they are unable to share 
It. Apply directly to local agri
cultural war boards for a certlft- 
cate. Appllcationa previously 
turiied down by local boards will, 
be reconsidered on request. Certl-

Fancakes are the newest re
cruits to war duty. From homely 
flapjacks to effete crepes suzettes, 
they can be made to stretch your 
limited meat supply adn also add 
a . fillip to wartime menus.

A nin-of-the-skiliet pancake 
can be prettied up, and Incidental
l y  given the extra protein value 
it needs as a meat "extender” by 
a sprinkling of ground' nuts or 
grated cheese. Extra protein value 
can also be given to starchy pan
cakes by making them with milk, 
instead of water on adding soy 
bean flour in the propwtion of one 
part to five or six parts of the dry 
ingredients. Some ready-to-cook 
“ mixes" have soy flout in them 
and these save time for the busy

Slim and Soft

Arourid the Clock 
Beauty

I'hlle two of three candidates ’op 
tie minority ticket ghalf be elimi; 
»ted. ^
Inasmuch as the Hcpublicai) par- 

Y was del'eatcd in .Mondav s con- 
only two Ilf the three >j.O P 

ndidate’s crnld he elected The 
pw maq on the GOP.  ticket th’is 
ir'ould he eh’minaled.

Mr. Wilsoij said that both m^n 
cceived 3351 votes, v.hile <-arlicr
gure.-i gave M’ells only 3347. Ste- loilsly.

prr.pertv ha.s been developed for 
tesidential development, the Select
men have been fachrl in several in-_ 
“tances with the job of taking up 
the storm water drainage proposi
tion where it wa.s originally left 
off, perhaps several years previ-

Klompar the thiid Republican 
andidatc for constable received 

I in the official reUirn.s relea.sed 
day while earlier reports gave 

only 3350.
triunvU Opinion Sought 

Inasmuch as this is 'the •-first 
Uf In the town’s hlstiiry that 
Bh a situation has arisen, dffi- 

were at a loss as what to dd 
matter w,as turned over to 

Counsel William H. Cable 
opinion.

ha mistake evidently'waii made 
Third district, where earlier 

taken"'from the polls on 
night gave Wells 1,016 

.while Mr. Wilson said the 
returns showed he had been 

1.019 v otes In that dlitricL

the

. hn

aA IJBPh'hI division of tK ooO men 
M about 2,0iW motor-driven

The Selectmen at the present 
time have several .such instances of 
this kind pending, where they must 
decide whit is to be done with 
storm water drainage vi-hich had 
■not^previously been carried through 
to R^atural outlet or had not been 
definitely disposed of under an 
earlier derision.

Puhlir-Records
\V,irraiitee Deeds 

Robert B. Schmidt to Edward J. 
McGowan et als, property at 33 
Proctor road,

Edward MacManus et ala to 
Robert J. Doggart et als, property 
on West street.

Christina England to Stephen J. 
and Su.saii./. Ponjj^ratz, property on 

aUceU I

/
McLoiighliii Trains 

As Supply Officer "nI

Camp Lee, Va., O c i « —Upon 
completion of a highly specialized 
combat and administrative Quar
termaster training course here at 
The Quartermaster School, Pfc. 
E. I. McLoughlin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McLoughlin of 116 
East Center street, Manchester, 
Conn., will be .qualified to serve as 
a key non-commissioned officer 
in the vital battle of supply.

Specially selected to attend the 
Advance (Quartermaster Non-Com- 
mlssinned Officers Administrative 
and Supply Course No. 10, he Is 
now' undergoing a rigorous 13- 
week sbhedule of classroom and 
field work, including logistical<and 
tactical warfare. With him In 
the class are enlisted men from 
Army posts and units throughout 
the country, representing every 
service branch.

Pfc. McLoughlin is also receiv
ing inetructions In all Quarter
master battle weapons, varying 
from the .30 cal. rifle to the 37 
mm. anti-tank gun. He entered 
tlie Army on May 20, 1943. Tht- 
cqiurse will and Dec. 11, 1943.

8394
341-43

If it Is an afternoon dress your 
wardrobe lacks, here Is the dress 

vfor you. It is' beautifully slender
izing with soft draping through 
the top and a skirt designed to lit 
with pencil slimness.

Pattern No. 8394 is In slzea 84, 
36, 38. 40, 42.' 44, 46 and 48. Size 
36. short sleeves, requires 3 3-4 
yards 39-inch material.

For this attractive pa^ 
send 15 ceqts, plus 1 cent for 
age, ip coins, with your name, 
dress, pattern number and a lu  to 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Today’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York 11, N. T.• (

Keep up your wartime sewing, 
thus you are helping bring victory 
so ner. You’ll find 52 pages of ab
sorbing sewing news, 102 new 
designs in the new fall issue of 
"Fashion,”  Just out. A copy is 25 
cents.

They add that bright-as- 
a;dollar look to any 

costume. And Air Step’s 
Magic Sole makes your 

feet feel cuddly as a 
kitten. See these smart 

new patterns soon.

GUSTAFSON’S
Brownbilt Shoe' Store
705 MAIN ST., 51ANCHESTER 

In the Johnson BlockI

With one ol the new Cold Waves 
you can be assured o f enviable 
beauty In any hairdo you may 
choose. They are so natural 
looking and leave your hair no 
soft amd shining. Unrivaled lor 
Fine Hair!

THE ULY '  
BEAUTY SAGON

Maiidts Turkipgton, 
Proprietress.

527 MAIN ST. CALL 7484

Point Economy In Pork

Perhaps your poinU won't buy 
a whole ham. but soothe yourself 
with a center slice stuck with 
cloves, glazed with a coat of youf 
favorite Jelly. Bake till tendef 
and serve ■ with- stewed spiced 
peacnes. Or, try patting sausage 
meat Into a flat rectangle bn 
waxed [paper. Then spread with 
onion bread dressing. Roll up like 
a Jelly roll and remove paper. 
Bake till sausage is browned, well 
done You’ll roll out this ration 
roll to cheers.—Or, If you’re tired 
of trite macaroni done up with 
milk and cheese, perk it up with 
pork like this; Brown ground raw 
pork with two onions, chopped 
tine. Drain off extra fat. Add 
cooked macaroni, cooked toma
toes, salt and pepper. Turn Into a 
baking dish, top with crumbs. 
Bake.,till flavors are thoroughly 
blended and the pork is complete
ly cooked.

iy-J.

■

Hvi

A.
SMOOTH STRUTTER- 

CLOTH IVITH 
WOOL EMBROIDERY 

BLUE CHERRY
POTASH TOBASCO
CORN GRASS

urton s
841 Mam St., Manchester 

Phone 5658
....

Home Sewing Week 
"Fabric Sale

\

....■ ,
^ 56”  100%  WOOLENS

39”  BOMBAY FAILLE
RAYON PRINTS “ r  ' 
FALL COLORS

Vogue —  Butterick —  and Hollywood Patterns.
HOURS: 9 A. M.'TO 6 P. M. SATURDAYS 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

Cheuey Brothers Remnant Salesroom
HARTFORD ROAO MANCHESTER
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Yanks Upset Cards in First Game 4 to 2
Joe Gordon 

Is Hero Of 
First Game

—1
l _

• V .. ........  ...... ' H " ■ ...—' ' .... ■'
Play on Which Yanks Won First Seizes Game

.

■ . : ■ "1.

=  KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 
=  FOR THIS W EEK:;
=  "ALONG .THE SANTA FE TRAIL" h f  Glenn 
S  Miller.
=  "SOMEWHERE A VOICE IS CALLING” by Tom- 
=  my Dorsey with Franlt Sinatra.
J  EVERY POSSIBLE RECORD IN STOCK 1

I KEMP’S, Inc.

THE CHILDREN’S 
DELIGHT ^

M HOMOGENIZED MILK
The children all like the Creamy fla
vor o f Homogenized Vitamin "D " 
MUk, which ia produced under the 

. Sealteat System o f Laboratory Pro
tection. It has the vital mlneraln and 
vitamins they n i ^  every day for 
good health. Give theiu all they can 
drink!

Furniture and Music 
70.1 Main Street Manche.ster S

ORDER FROM

BRYANT & CHAPMAN CO.
TELEPHONE 7697

Southworth " Undecided 
On Today’ s Hurler; 
Bdnbam Is Earned 
By Joe McCarthy. '

B y"»d  Feder
New York, Oct. 6—(/Tj—One up 

and three to go, the New York 
Yankees today were Just where 
they, were a year ago in their 
world series battle with the St. 
Louis Cardinals, but this time 
they had Joe Gordon in good 

' working order and that took a lot 
of the knocks out of tha motor.

Victors in yesterday’s 4-2 com
edy of errors opener that pro
duced some of the weirdiest field
ing ever seen in any kind of tMse- 
ball. the American League cham
pions sent Ebmie (Tiny) Bonham, 
their ample right-hander, out in 
today’s second game to follow up 
Spud Chandler’s fancy seven-hit
ter. If he can come anywhere 
close to a carbon copy with some 
of the same kind of offensive and 
defensive aid from Gordon, the 
Yanks will be halfway to the tar
get of a four-straight series at 
which thpy're aiming as revenge 
for last year when they dropped 
four in a row after getting in the 
first punch.

As for the Cards’ cunier for to
day, Manager Billy (The Kid) 
Southworth waa psychologizing 
the boys and refused to choose 
between Rookie Left-Hander Al
pha (Bet) Brazle, or flireball 
right-hander Mort Cooper until 
early game time at 1:30 p. m. 
(e. w. t.), when another tremen
dous turnout, possibly approach
ing yesterday’s 68,676, waa ex
pected. He was doing this, 
Southworth explained carefully,

.. .because he wanted tbe Yanks "to 
worry about It a while.”

Like Cooper
Just .what It was Billy the Kid 

thought would fret the Y’anks In 
thla reepect wasn’t quite clear 
They practically raised lumps on 
Cooper the two times he faced 
them in '42 and since they’d al
ready knocked- out the Cards’ 
leading lefty in Max Lanier, they 
couldn't figure out how Brazle 
could.be any tougher. The only 
concession they planned to make 
was that If right-hander Mort 
goes to the post, Bud Metheny, a 
left-handed batter,, would get a 
snot In the picket line In place of 
Truck Stainback. And this 
couldn’t do mucli harm, because, 
in spite of ohe fine Stainback 
throw from the outfield, the war
time necessity of using both Stain
back and Johnny Llndel! in the 
outer pastures )iad the Bronx 
fans crossing their fingers and 
rubbing their rabbits’ feet yes
terday. The only way Tuck and 
.Tohnny resemble Joe DlMagglo 
and Tommy Heinrich, the fly- 
chasers who’ve gone to war is 

• that each has two, hands and a 
face.

The Bombers were especially 
"unworried” because yesterday 
Gordon looked like Gordon again, 
instead of two other gruys. The 
"Bum" of last year’s set and a 
so-so performer all this summer, 
the flash hit' a 400-foot homer on 
one of Lanier’s 3-1 "cripple" 
pitches on the offen.se. T he-'i^ - 
ond baseman also equalled one 
world series record by ■ paitking 
eight assists and came within one 
of another mark by handling 12 
chances.

A couple of tfiiies, h e , pulled 
Cfliandler out of the fire jjmt when 
Spud was on the Way to  a doubi? 
hot-foot. These came in tbe 
seventh when he started a double 

—  play to stop one -St. Louis rally 
and again in the -^ghth, .when he 
worked the cut-off play twice to 

‘■•'Chill the swlfttea’ strongest threat.
Hide and Seek

Except for Gordon and Bill 
Johnson In the Yankee infield and 
Marty Marion and Whltey Kurow- 
ski for the Cards, the d^ensive 

' play, generally, resembled the an
nual game at th^.fat men's picnic 

'  .Walker, Coope^ and Max Lanier, 
between them, set up the Yanks’ 
winnihg rally In the sixth, when 

. with two on, Max turned loose a 
wild pitch. The ball rolled to
ward first base and Cooper went 
looking for Ij; toward third. One. 
run’ peered while Cooper ro(1® the 
merrv-gp-round and anotiter-fwas 

•sset up.
And In the fourth, the Yaqks 

got .their first run without a 'ball 
being hit out of the. Infield when 
Frankie CrosettI was safe on La- 
ntex’s bobble, stole second . on 
Walker Cooper’s high throw, went 
to third on Johnson’s sers'-h  sin
gle -  one of a pair he posted In 
the game - and pranced home on 
Charley Keller’s double play 
grounder. It was Immediately 
afterward that Gordon hit the 

. 1 , Jackpot, and if it hadn’t  been tor  
the bocus-.pocua put on earlier, he 

.. wouldn’t even have come to bat 
in that frame. The blow was 

‘ the most solid of all the eight 
Yankee hits during the ahlndlg, 
seven n* which Lanier gave up In 

. his seven-Innlng trick. Max also 
whiffed seven.

• ' V
It. •  . . ^
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The scene Is the Yanks' half o f the sixth Inning o f the first 1948 world zeides at Yankee Stadium, New York. Pitcher Max Lanier 
has Just thrown a wild pitch; Yankee manager Joe McCarthy yells frantically from the dugout as Frank Oosettl races toward third on 
the way home with the winning run. Bill Johnson dashes toward second en route to third, to score a few minutes later with the Yanks' 
fourth run. CUitcher Walker Cooper hasn’t yet located Lanier’s pitch.

Shoddy Ball 
Says Writer

Reminds How Yanks 
Won 1927 Series 
Against Pirates.

By Ted Meier
New York, Oct. S— [/Pi —Not 

since the first game of the 1927 
World Series between the Yankees 
gnd the Pirates has an opening 
game produced such shoddy base
ball or tense entertainment, de
pending on your viewpoint, as yes
terday’s initial clash of the 1943 
fall classic.

Many connoisseurs In the press 
box thought the game was com
monplace. replete with soporific 
bungles by both the Yanks and the 
Cardinals. On the other hand 
scores of veteran baseball men and 
persona who came- a long way to 
see the scries, contended the game 
wa.s entertaining because of the 
variety of plays and opportiinlttcs 
for both sides to score.

Going back 16 years to tlie open
er of the 1F27 series we find the 
Yanks scored four sickly runs to 
beat the Pirates. 5 to 4, In much 
the same manner they defeated the 
Cards yesterday.

The Yanks got a run in the fir.st 
Inning of the 1927 opener at 
Forbes field, Pittsburgh, when with 
two out and Babe Ruth oh first, 
Paul Waner tried for a shoestring 
catch of Lou Gehrig's line drive. 
He missed, Gehrig getting a gift 
three-bagger to score Ruth.

-In the third the Pirates made 
two Infield errors, in addition to 
messing up a double play ball that 
resulted in only a forceoiit, to give 
the Yanks three runs. In the same 
Inning Bob Meusel dropped a fly 
ball in left field, paving the way 
for a Pirate tally.

The Yanks went on to beat the 
Pirates four in a row which may 
be an omen of the way things will 
go thla year.

Terry Moore Saw 
Yesterday Game

By Whitney Martin
New York, Oct. 6--- (/Pi — An 

Army bomber roared over Yankee 
Stadium ao low Slats Marion could 
have fielded It and somebody said; 
"There cornea Terry Moore."

It wasn't, of course, because Pvt. 
Terry Moore was sitting there

^That was a game of breaks today. 
It could have ended any way."

Moore has a 30-day furlough, 
and after that will head for the 
Panama Canal Zone again. He 
went down there after the series 
last year as an athletic instructor. 
About six months ago he enliated 
In the Army, and he's been aroundamong 68,000 or so fans watching i . . .

toe Cardinals ouUumble the Van-1 plan., to plav a little baseball
°  **’ ! !  down there this time. The season 

World Senes. 4-2, and he December, he says,
and there Is a well-organized 
league down there. "About a Class 
B league,” he explained. If the 
war doe.sn’t last too long he hopes 
to return to the Cardinals when it

sensations as he looked out over 
the same field on which a year ago 
he was one of toe brightest stars.

He covered center field like toe 
grass In the 1942 clas.sic, and when 
Harry Walker made a sensational 
back-handed stab of a long drive 
Terry must have pinched himself 
and taken a quick gander at the 
khaki uniform he waa wearing- -Uo 
be sure he wasn’t twins, as it was 
strictly a Moore catch..

Later he sat on a trunk in the 
Cardinal locker room talking with 
bis former teammates, who sat 
around morosely with the tired 
droop of an old clojthes line. He 
looked fit and sturdy.

No. he hadn't followed toe Card
inal games so closely this year. Me 
did when he could, but out where 
he waa It 'was "pretty rugged," and 
new., was alow In reaching there.

“ It’s a fine bunch.” he said, re
ferring 10 the Cardinals. "It’s the 
morale that makes this team click. 
Every man working for the team.

is over, as he thinks he still hss 
some ba.seball left in him, although, 
he said, he might get out of prac
tice.

He said he hadn’t thought much 
about baseball, or about the odd 
picture of him sitting watching a 
game in which, but for the war. lie 
wo(tld be playing s very im'portant 
pari*.

Probably even those around him 
didn’t rcaiir.e the quiet^guy in toe 
soldier's uniform sitting back there 
in the shadows In Row M was a 
mart who just a year ago they had 
watched and marveled at as he 
roamed out there In center field, 
committing grand larceny on some 
Yankee hits.

Harry Walker got the cheers 
yesterday. He wa.s a ball player.

Terry Moore was Just another 
soldier in the stands.

Detroit Pair 
After Honors 

111 Pro Loop
Fenpiihock ami Sink- 

wich Baltic for ’ -iS 
Rooky Honors; .Lions 
Happy Over Showing.

Rail Reorganization
Plan Battle Begins

---------  ^  *..... ..... - ' ---------  ----

Judge Hincks Listens to *?*i*̂ * ■*!„  . _  worth of the road had Inrrnawfl
$35,000,000 alnce the IOC aat tfct

Ordered To Probe “ Loafing"

Boston. Oct. 6.—m  — Rear Ad- 
mtgal Robert A. Theobald, com
mandant of the First Naval dis
trict. has been_ ordered by toe 
Navy department to investigate 
reported "loafing and overman
ning” at the Boston Na\"y yard.

i Marines Land 
I — ^̂ lore Speed

Sports Roundup
By Hugh -Fullerton. Jr. u Every time he'd begin to tighten 

New York, Oct. 5.— —Walker | up. Bill would come out and talk 
Cooper likely.will be elected to the i sorn^thjng like this: "You're work- 
exclusive Schnozzle Society (re. , Inj; too fast—ano that reminds me 
member Lombardi’s swoon at the of a bird dog I used to have". . . .  
plate In toe ’39 World Series?) as : By the time he’d heard all about

Navy’s Backs 
AU Tuned Up

Four Complete Sets in 
Top Shape for Duke 
Saturday Night

B.v Fred Stablej
Ahnapolla, Md., Oct. 6 — (A’l — 

They’re not engineers exactly, 
these Navy football coaches but 
right now they’re thinking' in 
terms of top-flight mechanical ef
ficiency as they prep their unde
feated" gridders for the Duke 
classic in Baltimore Saturday 
night.

And the theory they’re working 
on goes .something like this;
* " it  is better to substitute an en
tirely new engine when a part goes 
bad than try tinkering around with 
spare parts In hopes of patching up 
toe old one."

The theory may work If there 
are plenty of gotid engines lying 
around and that’s exactly what 
Navy has four solidly built and 
smoothly purring backfleld ma
chines. _

Nav>"’s backficld Coach . Keith 
Molesworth has been drilling thi.s 
quartet of units rigorously, and 
makes no secret of the fact he In
tends to send them Into action 
ngain.st the Blue Dcrils from Durr 
ham. N. F.. In toto.

This is the alignment;
First string: Ben Martin Tom 

Owver. Joe Sullivan and Hal Ham- 
berg.

Serond: Bill Barron. Stuart Nel
son. Hlllis Hume and Bill Crajivley.

Third; Jim Pettit. Renn I^aw- 
renee. Vic Finos and Bob .Tenkins.

Fourth; Grady Gay. Dude Duden. 
Albion Walton and jEIruce Srnith.

A curosory examination of this 
1lst,shows that stars In Navy’s first 
two games this year are sunk all 
the way down to the fourth team.

And how will those lower rated 
outfits go?

To Oat •TE" Pennant

M  os Anfefea— (jPi^The Loa 
Ar - - ’es Turf (ilub. operators of 
th- sifnta AniU race track before 
the n'ir. will receive the nation’s 
hlsheat production award Wednea- 
dav the Army-Navy "B " pen. 
rant. It now owna a company 

■ manufacturing aircraft parts on 
~ tbe same frouads where the bang- 
taila .iiaeiS to run.

a result of losing sight of th a t ' 
wild pitch yesterday, but In our 
book Nick Etten -committed a lo t ' 
worse error when he protested a 
close decision by tossing toe ball I 
away with a runner on first...AH  1 
he had to do was to let himself : 
get trapped off toe bag in the ; 
same inning and I^ick would have i 
been back with the Phillies today | 
.. ..E v e n  though the Yanka es-j 
caped the consequences. It’s a good 
bet that they'll spend part of toe 
winter/ looking for another .first 
baseman.. .  .As for Cooper’s look
ing the wrong way when the ball 
disappeared over' his shoulder. 
Manager Billy Southworth has as 
good an explanation as any; 
"When they go thjft high you don’t 
see ’em."

.By Cliarlrs Chiimberlafn 
Chicago, OcU 6—</P)—A battle 

for rookie honors in the National 
Football League this ,<<eaaon Is In 
full progress between Chuck Fen- 
enbock and Frankie Sinkwich. both 
of the Detroit Lions.

Flatfoot Frankie, the Georgia 
Peach, is busy attempting to carry 
on in toe pro circuit where he left 
off in college— that of becoming 
toe leader in total offense. The 
All-America grabbed headlines last 
fall with his record of 2,187 yards 
gained by passing and running, 
and now, although used somewhat 
sparingly in three games, he has 
roiled up 272 yards for the Lions.

Fenenbock, howeyer. Is tied with 
Frankie in ru.shlng." each’ with 117 
yards, but has picked up 166 more 
by 'passing’ for a total offense of 
283.

"Fenenbock baa Jumped ifrom ob
scurity into toe limelight, so to 
speak." Bays the Lions’ owner, 
Fred Mandel. "He is a rugged lit- 
tle gny, about 5 feet 8 Inches tall 
and 170 pounda. He played |wo 
years for the Los Angeles Bull
dogs, and we picked him up on rec
ommendation of our Ted Mathews.

"Mathews useil to block for Ken
ny Washington, the great tl.C.L.A. 
back. Washington's understudy 
was Fenenbock. He never got in 
many games at U.C.LA. But he 
always impresaed Mathews as. 
quite a player.

"And as for Sinkwich,’ added 
Mandel. "I ’m completely sold on 
him. He can do everything and 
should be at his peak in two weeks. 
Remember, he was with toe team 
only a day and a half before play, 
ing his first game with us.”

Gffielal statistics showed that 
Fenenbock and Rlnkwlch are run
ning a dead heat for the league 
lend in rushing .yardage^ Tony Ca- 
nadeo of Green Bay Is next with 
116 yards, but the best average In 
this department belongs to his 
teammate, -Joe Laws. In 11 trips, 
Joe has scooted 102 yards for an 
average -of 9.3. Canadeo's medium 
is 8.3, Fenenbock’s 5.3 and Sink- 
wich’s 4.3.

Ronnie Cahill, the (Chicago CStrd- 
inals’ rookie from Holy Cross, and 
Rid Luckman of the CUcago Bearn 
are mixed up In an aerial dogfight. 
rahlH has the moirt eompletions, 
19. for 211 yards. But Luckman. 
although connecting but 17 times, 
has gained 339 yards and pitched 
five touchdowns—some of toe best 
arm-work of his brilliant career. 
Dean McAdams of Brooklyn al.so 
has 17 completions, while Fenen- 
bock Is fourth with 10.

Eddie Ruclnskl, sold to toe Cards 
by Brooklyn, lends pass receivers 
with 7 catches for 109 yard.s. De
troit’s Harry (Hippitvl Hopp Is 
serond with 6 receptions for '87.• 
two of which have counted for 
scorns':-But the Bears’ Bill Geycr, 
taking only 5 pitches, one for a 64- 
yard advance. Is the best gainer 
with 123 yards. He also has scored 
twice on passes.

Sinkwich is developing into the 
league's best punter, averaging 
46.3 yards on three kicks. Lou 
Brock of Green Bay haa Svernged

First Round on Pro
posal to Wipe Out 
Stockholders' E<(ui|y.
f{ew Haven, Oct. 6.—(A5—Fed

eral .fudge CarrolSC. Hincka yea- 
terday "duated" off a copy of the 
"Queensbury rules” Sfld heard the 
first round of a legal battle over 
the Interstate Comnierrc comml.s- 
slon’s reorganization plan for the 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford* railnoad. • ----- ;------

The first round consisted piinci- 
fially of objections that the ICC 
plan, now before the court for ap
proval. would wipe out the stock
holders’ equity, and that It would 
be "unfair" to accept toe plan now 
llmt the company’s recent earnings 
suggest a wait "until we sec how 
long the oil well is going to gush.” 

Will Not Waive Objections 
As a preliminary to the battle, 

toe Judge waa Informed by a ma
jority of toe creditors that they 
would not waive their objections 
to the plan, now before toe eqiirt 
for approval, as he Intormally ask
ed them to do Inst month.

Several bonk and insurance 
groups holding New Haven col
lateral, and. a special Mnssaehu- 
setts Railroad commission either 
had no objections or were willing 
to waive.

But representatives of other 
groups, including toe common and 
preferred stockholders and the Old 
Colony railroad, reported that they 
had been unable to persuade their 
clients to follow the judge’s sug
gestion, which he said then would 
avoid plunging the road Into a fur
ther "rnorasa of legislation."

So Judge Hincks thanked the at
torneys for their efforts and re
marked:

There seems to be nothing more 
thst I can do than provide a suit
able ring for the forthcoming bat
tle. I will dust off a copy of the 
Quccnabury rules and let toe con
test continue.”

Contend Earnings High Now
The moat vigorous opposition to 

the plan came from renresentatlvea 
of toe stockholders, who contended 
that toe road’s present enminga 
were at the rate of $13 a share of 
common stock and $57 per share 
of preferred.

Robert E. .Smith, a spokesman 
for the stockholders, charged that 
the plan was "not even based on

■_________________________ X

maximum capitalization M 3368/« 
000,000 In 1840.

Irreparable barm would be dam 
the stockholders, he chained, if 
the ICC underestimated futuze 
revenue.

“Our greatest objection to the 
plan is Its apparent failure to 
welsU) the consequences of e wronff 
guess,'J- he said.

A suggestion that the plan be 
held In abeyance for several years 
was advanced by Henry S. Drink
er of Philadelphia counsel for the 
Pchnsyivanla railroad, also a 
creditor.

Cnneedes Earnings Unnertala
Conceding that the road would 

not continue to earn $26,000,00 
a year indefinitely, he argued;

“Nobody knows how long the 
war la going to la.st. Nobody 
knows what’s -going to happen for 
toe first few years after the war. 
The situation la different from 
any 1 have ever known before.

"Here la a company that waa 
In trouble, went Into receivership, 
and then found an oil well on the 
property. Reorganization ought 
to wait until we see how long toe 
oil wqll ia going to gush.”

A postponement "Isn't going to 
hurt anybody.” ne contended, “ the 
bondholders are getting their In
terest."

F'or the other side, Edwin 8. 
Sunderland of New York, repre
senting Insurance companies, and 
the Reconstruction Finance cor
poration urged Judge Hincks not 
to reject the plan on the grounds 
that the claims of the stockhold
ers had been given much consider
ation.

Tliq hearing Is expected to con
tinue for at least two days. |

Gets O il Ronght

New York.—(ffT—Martin Mur- 
phy strode Into a telegraph office. 
One hand thrust menanclngly into 
a coat pocket, ht approachad a - 
clerk and banded him a note read
ing: "CaU the cops or I wlU base • 
to shoot you. I don’t want your 
money. I just want a Jail aentsnee 
of about 10 years.”  The clerk 
obliged. When police arrived, Mur
phy explained he couldn't endure 
the family arguments at hla honM 
and wanted peace and quiet—In a  . 
cell. Police Charged him with dis
orderly conducL

Quote. Unquote
Mort Cooper (whoTl surely pitch 

tomorrow If be doesn’t get toe call 
today): "My arm never felt better, 
I don’t know where that sore arm 
stuff got started; I never had a 
sore arm In my life. I- Just had a 
little cold in th^houlder for about 
toree days,"

Pvt. Harold Davie completes re
cruit training at Marine Corps 
base in San Diego. World cham
pion sprinter enlisted through 
college training program at Uni
versity-6f California.

First Game Follies
Just after Joe (3ordon clouted 

his homer, the rolled-down canvas 
screen in front o f the center field 
bleachers began to smoulder.. 
Looked like a Cardinal fan burn
ing up. .. .A n d  what about that 
story that the Cards would run 
the Yanka ragged?. . .  .Here’s how 
the Yanks got their first run: O o  
setti reached first by nmning over 
Lahipr when . the Card pitcher 
Juggled the throw; then he stole 
second and Walker CkMper threw 
a mile over the base; Johnson 
bunted and waa aafe when Banders 
dived for the ba^^and tried to roll 
far enough to tag Billy becauee 
toerie was no one covering first 
Then (JrosetU scored on a double 
p la y .. .  .Bounds like a typical Caf^
rally___ And don't overlook toe
fact that RooKie -BUI Johnson was 
the dnly Yank to get two h its ..
Or that "Terry Moope”  running 
catch Harry Walker made • off 
Chandler in the seventh.

the clog, Spud was ready to pitch 
again.

Seirlce Dept.
Lieut. (JG) Buddy Hassett drew 

his first leave since he Joined -the 
Navy Just In time to see the series 
and spend some of that $5(M) cut 
toe Yankees voted him ...Just be
fore the game he was saying that 
he ought to play a few innings 
this year because he didn’t get a 
real workout when he broke his 
thumb in toe first game last fall 

...W hen  Etten pulled that 
skull" Buddy probably was wish

ing that he reaUy could play—and 
ao was N ick .. .  .Pvt. Terry Moore, 
wearing a string., o f service rib
bons, had to fly five! days from his 
base in the Panama Cana) Zone to 
get here for toe sei îes. He could 
hardly wait to get into hla seat 
and ■ "see some hitting.” . . . .  How 
times change; One of toe pleats 
In Judge Landis's box was Lleui 
Ooir Larry MacPhall, who never 
minced any, words when he felt 
like criticising toe Jedgs.

Rueh Is Fame Dept.
A couple of hours before yester

day’s game a crowd of goggle- 
eyed fans lined the curb watching 
toe door where the players enter 
Yankee Stadium, Just hoping to 

somebody Im p orta n t..T en  
feet away Billy Southworth was 
talking to a sailor and nobody 
even noticed him,

Consider- these records they ab- 
rumulated in the first two games 143.7 on 4 and McAdams has 45-5 
this season against North - Carolina | on 9.
Pre-Flight and Cornell, both pf 
which Navy won with ease.

Backs who now hold spots In 
Molesworth’s second string unit 
registered 24 points, toe first 
stringers only 18. The third string
ers rolled up 12 points, the fourth 
stringers six. And a collection of 
added startera—the spare parts 
beyond the first four machines ac
counted for I.l,,

Dog Gone Good Catebar 
Bpul caiandler says that if his 

pitching has Improved this season, 
Bill Dickey deservsa toe  credit

Cliealuni Earns 
Draw With Doty

Hartford. Get. 6—(A’t—WlHle 
Cheatum. 141, of- New York, and 
Red Doty, 141, of Hartford, fought 
eight ronrids to a draw at- toe Aud
itorium last night. Doty’s greater 
aggressiveness being offset by his 
frequent misses. - '

In toe other bouts. Johnny Cesa- 
rio, 133. o f Cambridge, Maas., took 
an eight-round decirion from Solo
mon Stewart, 1 3 3 of  New York: 
Sammy .Hawks, ,170, Newington, 
won a fourto-mind T.K.O. from 
Joe Pepeskl, 178. of New London.

So] Miller, 150, New London, 
knocked out Tommy Carr, 142, 
Hartford tn the second; and Fred
dy Polowltzer, 132, Hartford, 
knocked out One Bounds, 183, New 
London, in the first.

America will-need 859,000 nurs
es In 1944. or 100,000 more than 
are now available.

Ladies Post Good
Scores Yesterday

______  >
Elizabeth Foster captured the 

sweepstakes at toe Manchester 
Country Cfiub and went on to tie 
low gross score yesterday. Oirolyn 
leaking tied with Miss Foster In 
this department. How they scored; 
Elizabeth Foster . . .  ..107^24—83
Carolvn L ak ln g .......... 107\22—85
Edna B llsh ........ _ „ . .1 3 2 —45—87

Low Gross
Elizabeth Foster ........
Carolyn Laking . , ........

___ 107
....1 0 7

Babe Ruth- -led the American 
League in bases on balls 11 times. 
In 1923 he walked 170 times.

MEN'S 
DUNGAREES
Un io n  m a d e
SANFORIZED

$1.49 
- G R A N T S -

Last N ights Fights

By The Associated Press
New York—Julie Kogon, 188 

1-4, New Haven. Conn!, stopped 
Angelo CsUura, 185 1-2, Hamil
ton. Ont.. (9).

Jersey City, N. J.—Mike Bu- 
Itck. 151.,,N«w York, knocked out 
PhD Norman. 160, Detroit (2).

Hartford. Conn.—Willie Cheat
um, 141, New York, and George 
(Red) Doty. 141. Hartford. Conn..: 
drew (8).

New Bedford, Mass— BUI Wein
berg, 210. Chelsea. Mass., knock
ed out Jlmmv Tucker, 185, New
ark, N. J.. (2).

Akron. Ohio—Eddie Blunt, 218. 
New York, outpointed ,L«e Savold 
194, Patterson, N. J.. (10). .

VOLUNTEER BLANK -  BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter, Tito American Red Cross

I Want To Donate Bk|od for the Army and. Navy
.49

N & H 1 6  • e e • • •  • • e • 9 • >•••••(

Address >ae«i|*aee(

I • • • e e a <

) • 9 9 • e • • 4

P h o n e  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 * 9 9  •. A ^ S y  ' 1 8 * 2 0  • •

Check hour you prefer appointment;
Age, 21-80.

1^-1..........  1<*2.*. .> 2 -8 .  ̂* a. 3*4. • e • • 4''5 ••%#.>

^  Fill id ind mail to
\U. -.America)) Red Cross, House & Hale Building

tits
I T T

B U T  /

BEAR FOR 
WEAR !

B E C A U S E TR IP L E- ^ I SN O ID

' J "

J-

v|

$32.50

ROCKORA
Ordinary coat fabrics arc woven of just 9M 
9f wool, for example. But Rockore is blended of tfcvM 
fibres . . .  Alpocs «nd Mohair m d WooL So yon get tha 
advantagas of all three in a nwgle coat. It^ this Triple 
Blending that not only makes Rockore soft aad hanrh 
oos. but makes it rugged and long-wearing loo/ Why 

in and choose your favorite

GLEN N EY'S
\
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^  ̂  A Gtu's Wants Glassified For>bur Benefit
Lost and Found

I . ' 'l o s t —  SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
In ^ n l t y  of W e«t Side play- 

' Sfotindi, white kerchief with 
, Blue and roee border. Reward if 

Mtumed to 29 Park atreet « r  
 ̂ Phone «123.

LOST—BEAGLE AND SpiU pnp- 
py. Anawera to name of "Siigle." 
finder please call 6074.

^ --------------- ■' . ----------

For Immediate 
Occupancy

Small Fivr-Room Hou.so. 
2 'i acre>i of land, wood, 
Sard^n, fn iil (recs, j;ood 
brook. Price S2,19,‘j. For 
appoln lm onf lo  see M m e.

Write
C. HOLBROOK 
78 Linden Street

Lost and Found 1
LOST—SUNDAY, pure white male 
Spitz, with harness. Last seen in 
Buckland. Answers to name of 
Biiddy. Tel. 4084. Reward of $10.

Announrem ents 2
W ANTED — PASSENGERS to 
Travelers. Leave 7:40 a. m. Re
turn 4:45 p. m. Call 3186 after 6 
p. m.

W A N T E D -R ID E  KRO.M Churrh 
street to Tunnel in Hartford, 
Office hours 8:15 to .5, Call 3506 
after 6 p. m.

W ILL  SHARE 5 ROOM apart
ment with eouple. No objcotlon to 
baby. On bus line. Write Box B. 
M.. Herald. .

Announcem ents

W ANTED -RIDE TO Colts, Flow
er street, 6:45 to 3:16 shift, from 
Auburn Road, W. E. Tripp. Tel. 
2-0702.

Automobiles For Sale
1938 PLY'MOUTh COACH, 1939 
Plymouth sedan $495, 1935
Dodge sedan, 1934 Ford sedan, 
very good motor. 1937 Ford 
sedan,. $150. 1940 Lasallc
.sedan, $1,395. Brunner's. 80 Oak
land street'. Phone 5191. Open 
evenings until 9. Terms and 
trades.

Lincoln Street. 6-rnom du
plex. .All IniprovementH. 
Steam heat with coal. 8. P. 
i«.000. D. P. $1,000.

Maple Street. 2-fainlly 
bouse with two 4-rnom flats. 
Hot-air heat in lower flat. 
Alao 4-room single with all 
Improvements bpt heat. Most 
be sold together. D. P. 
$1,000.

Hi$h Street. 4-room sin
gle. AH improvements. Hot
air heat. D. P, $$00.

East Middle Turnpike. $- 
room ringle. A ll hnprove- 
meata. Oarage in baacment. 
• .  P. $3,500. D. P. $800.

AD D IT IO N AL U8T1NUS 
A V A ILA B LE  A T  OFFICES.

ALLEN AND 
HITCHCOCK, INC

■M  MAIM Ht.
OIBeei 

TEL. $S01

WllUmantte Offloe: 
BIAIN ST. TEL. 1085

W A N TE D
IViale o r  F em a le  

H e lp  fo r  Im p o r la n I 

W a r  W t»rk

We Will Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis.

■ Inquire „

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co.
Mill and Oakland Streets

1941 CHEVROLET H pa.ssengpr 
coupe. 1939 Plymouth 2 door 
sedan, 1938 Willys deluxe .sedan, 
1938 , Pontiac cabriolet, 1937 Ply
mouth cabriolet, 1937 Ford sedan. 
Cole Motors— 4184.

Automobiles for Sale
yA S P  8X)K YOUH C AR—Any 35 
to 41, high prices paid Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street Brun- 
ncr’k Open evenings uiltr 9. SaU 
iirdavs 6. Phe-'e .5191 —4485.

Auto RepiMring— 
Painting

FOR SALE 1943 Plymouth sedan, 
$50. Inquire at 47 Union street.

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
Ask Your Neighbor!

875 Main St. Phone 5440

CALL5404
WE NEED GOOD USED 

CARS AT ONCE 
19.16 and Later.

BARLOW .MOTOR SALES 
.59.5 Main Street 

Manchester

DON’T W A IT  a n o t h e r  minute. 
Winterize today, here is What we. 
do: Grease your car, change to 
winter oil. clean and flush radia
tor. use 1 quart rusterizer, change 

' to wintar transmission and rear 
end, charge battery, check all 
tires, also renew your application 
for A ga.Toline book, all for $4.95. 
Phone now 5191. Open until 9. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street.

Ru.sine8s Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

Roofing 17-H
A LL  TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. Poi reliable service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707. ,

X
Gsrages— Service 

Storage 10

FOR REN T—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. Will rent 
all or part Apply 128 Blssell 
street. Telephone 4970.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE - A  1940 Harloy- 
Davidson 80 motorcycle. Call 
5185 before 6 p. m..

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

W A N T E D -50 USED CARS. All 
. makes and models. Barlow Motor 
Sales. Phone 5404. Open evenings

FURNITURE REPAIRED 
AND REFINISHED

MUNSEYS 
22'Maple Srect 
Open 1-5 P. M.

W A N TE D

Women and 
Girls

New Model' 
Laundry

Summit Street

\

Pleasant, Permanent
Apply

The Orford Soap

O PPO R TUN ITY
I haxe a 4-Ronni Itnu^e for

sale, which is situated in a nice, 
newly develo|ied seetinn of .Man- 
ehester. It Is brand new, has a 
fine lot wliirh Is shrubbed; the 
house Is insulated, has steam 
heat (something you-just ean’t 
buy in a new house Im liiy); and 
Is In tip-top shape. I f  the bu.v- 
er Is hand.v, lie can build two 
large rooms on the second floor, 
or If he Isn't handy, he ran have 
.H done— the room Is there.

This house was b<iught by a 
civilian who was inducted Into 
the armed forces before he ever 
got a chance to move In, fo It 
had to he sold. It was built un
der F.II..\. su|*ervlslon and cun 
he F.H.A. flnanceil, which meuns 
a fairly low down payment with 
low monthly amounts payiihle 
like rent.

It  Is available at a very low 
price and can onl.v he seen hv 
appointment. Y'es, it's ready 
for immediate oerupaney.

Call me at 7t'!6 between 8:00 
A. .M. and 1:00 P. M.

WILLIAM F. 
JOHNSON

Broad Street, Manchester

Moving— Trucking- 
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO- 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 2.5
SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all s'tnali electrical ap
pliances repaired.' Genuine parte, 
expert workmiiship. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C. Fixit Co., 21 
Maple street. I'el. 2-151$.

Help Wanted— Male 3b
W ANTED— FIVE  ejaergetic boys. 
Full or part-time, papular Mats 
ket, Rubinow Building. -

W AN TE D —MAN TO WORK on 
extractor.- Steady work. Good 
pay. New .System Laundry, Har
rison street.

W ANTED — M AN FOR gas sU- 
ti.m attendant, good opportunity 
for right party. Cdll 3916.

W A N TE D —TRUCK driver. Call 
5125. or 3792 after office hours.

W ANTED — M AN TO work In 
laundry, good pay. Apply Man
chester Laundry, 72 Maple street.

W ANTED  ro  rUNE. repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. .Manchester 2-U402.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds ot leather wprk. Ohas. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

PIANO  TUNING  AND repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 35
LADIES W ANTED for part time 
to as.sist in store. M. Wior. 977 
Main street.

W ANTED  —SALESLADIES, full 
and part time. Apply Davis Bak
ery, .521 Main street.

w a n t e d — M AN  W ITH  executive 
ability. One to take charge of 
store during absence of manager. 
Call at 681 Main street, for In
terview.

M AN OVER D RAFT age to drive 
a route truck. Write Box T. S., 
•Herald. '

w a n t e d — LABORER  for c ^ .  
struction job. Apply to superin
tendent in charge. Manchester 
Development Corp., East Center 
and Lenox. Manchester,

Housrhold Gouda 51
H o s p i t a l  b e d  f o r  s a l e  or

rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

FOR SALE A IR W A Y  vacuum 
cleaner with attachments, good 
condition. Call 6823.

Wanted to Rent
W ANTED  TO RENT by biisinesf 

couple with no children, 5 or 6 
room house. Write Box O, Herald.

Machinery and Tools 52
SEE UŜ  NOW ABOUT the new 
Cletrac'Brawler you will need for 
spring 194L Cletrac gives you 
year around'tractor. Dublin Trac
tor Company, l^lllimantlc.

Muairal lnstfiih|i'fenta 53
FOR SALE — UPRIGHT piano, 
mado'by Hallet -Davis CoXof Bos
ton, in good condition. <?alp4417.

Wanted—To Bay s i-

W ANTED — M AN TO clean hot air 
furnace, and-pipe. Tel. 7282,

W A N T E D ^ D I^ W A S H E R  good 
hours, godd'liiay. Apply- Tea 
Room, 883 MAin street.

W ANTED —4 M^IK for grading 
lawns. Clan use men who can 
work 4 hours per day . either 
morning or afternoon. Be at post 
office (Center! 7:45 a. m. John S, 
Wolcott.

W A N T E D -U S E D  ROW BOAT or 
canoe. Phone 5564.

W A N T  ED — COM BINAI^ONN 
sink and sot tub. Telephone 
2-1954.-

W ANTED TO BUY wood heating 
stove, large size. GIcnwood or a 
cabinet model. Telephone 8810.

Tobacco Men 
Plan Protest

SALESLADY 
salary. Apply 
street.

W ANTED— Good 
Sllbras, 881 Main

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

W ANTED —G IRL OR woman to'- 
care for four year old child, sleep 
in. Inquire 16 Lincoln st.reet.

STENOGRAPHER* W ANTED  for 
full time work. Must be accurate 
and exp^rienceu. Apply Burton’s, 
841 Main street.

W ANTED  W OMAN to do fami- 
Iv laundry in-tier home. Will de
liver and call for. Tel. 2-0130,

COfTKER SPANIELS from cham
pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies in solids and parti-colors, 
and some full grown dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels. 26 Gardne- St.

W ANTED —'WOMAN for general 
housework, for 2 adults. Must 
know how to cook. Tel. 7600.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM for 2 
:gentlemen, . newly furnished; 
shower bath, private entrance. 
330 Adams street, near Plant J.
Tel. 3990.

FOR RENT— ROOMS completely 
furnished. Single and double beds. 
Kitchen privileges. Girls only. 
Phone 2-1561. 237 Center street.

Boarders Wanted S9-A

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE DUCKS. Telephone 
8368. or inquire 224 Charter Oak 
street.

ROOMS AND Q U ALITY  meals. 
Also rooms with light housekeep
ing privileges. Central, reason
able, laundry facilities. Ideal for 
girls or couples. 14 Arch street. 
Phone 3989.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

Articles for Sale 45

Help Wanted — Male 36

FOR SALE POTATO Planter. 
Iron Age Assisted Feed model, in 
good condition. Telephone 5234.

FOR SALE  WOOD. SAWED In 
any length, also thoroughbred 
pony. Oscar Forand, R, F. D. No. 
1, Rockville. Telephone 742-23,

W ANTED —ROOM AND board for 
five year old boy. Call 3488 after 
3:30 p. m.

W ANTED— ACCOMMODATIONS 
suitable for light housekeeping, 
by American couple. Centrally 
located. Call 3988. Mrs. More-

3JT '

M AN W ANTED TO help around 
laundry, good pay, room and 
board. Apply .Mr. Schubert, Laun
dry Department. Manchester Me. 
morlal Hospital.

Notice

Wanted! HlghScllOOl
Boys Over 16
Work Cleans Lighf and Pleasant'

Pay 55c Per Hour

Work 5 Days, 2:30 P. M. to 6:00 P. M.
Saturdays Can W’ork Up To 8 Hours I f  Desired.

Truck will call at High Schiwtl Mondays through Fridays to tran*4port boys
to work.

The Orford Soap Co.

$25 W'AR BOND UEW.ARD 
for lnforroation Leading lo 
5 or 6-Room Rent.

Phone 5002

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the Zoning' Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing 1- the -Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening, 
October 7th, at 8:00 o'clock, on 
the following applications:

Application o f Peter J. Ven- 
drillo for permlssloa to use prop- 
e-ty located on Lot No. 140, West 
Middle Turnpike (near railroad 
track) for business purposes. In a 
Residence B Zone. |

Application of Wells Risley for . 
permission to convert a 2-family 
house Into a 4-family ’ house at 
49-51 Flower Street, in a Resi
dence B Zone.

Application of C&mlUo Oam- 
bolati for permission to erect 
houses On three building loU 
closer to the street line than zon
ing regulations permit, on prop
erty located oit i^ e s a  Street In 
a Raaidence A  Zone.

Application o f 'Mra. Marcella 
CkilOmbat for perinlMlon to keep 
r  bblta at 7$ West Street In a 
Residence B Zone.

Application o f Oak Park,'. Inc.f 
for piermUwion tx> consL-uct hoods 
over entrances on resldencea in' 
Oak Park off |llUlard Street cloe- 
er to the street line than soning 
regulatlona permit in a Resident 
B Zone.
State of Connecticut Requirement 

Application for permission to 
operate a Repairer's License in 
the name of Franklin Garage, lo
cated at 653 ( ^ t e r  Street, Man
chester, In a bueiitkas zone.

A ll persons Interested in the 
above applications may appear at 
this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
By R. W. Goslee, C^tairman.
Richard Martin, Secretary.

USED
FURNITURE

Several Beds and Springs. 
A lot of small Lamp Shades. 
Large variety o f' Flower 

Vases.
New Maple Dinette Table. 
New Kitchen Table.
Gray Enamel Raftge. 
Barstow Gas Stove, perfect. 
Bedroom Chairs (Maple). 
Rocking Chairs.
Several Others.

MU NSEY'S
22 Maple Street 
Open 1-5 P. M. 

Furniture Bought »nd Sold

FOR SALE— NEW BROWN top 
coat, medium kIzc; hunting coat, 
size 38; portable power sander 
with extra belts, 26" hand rip 
saw; 16' row boat. Call 7043 22 
Bowers street.

Garden— Fat m— Dajry 
Products 50

Apartments. Flats. 
Tenements

To Oppose 40-Ccnl 
Ceiling at Conference 
At Washington.

Hartford, Oct. 6.—(A*)- Repre
sentatives of Connecticut broad- 
leaf and Havana seed tobacco 
growera will attend a conference 
in Washington Monday called by 

sthe Tobacco section of OPA to con
sider price reiUngs for the cigar 
Ica^vraised in this state.

The,,8easion, called by Meredith 
S. Kohlberg, head of the Tobacc(^ 
section, will br one of several 
meetings tiKbc held Monday and 
Tuesday with''producers from vari
ous cigar leaf ^ro-x-lng sections o f "  
the country. The . Ckmnectlcut 
phase will be covered ftrst.
' Local tobacco meii.. expect the 
OPA to submit a ro u ^  draft of 
the proposed price regutations to 
the conference. Earlier reports 
said that (he government Would 
fix the’ ceiling at 40 cents 'per 
pound for the two outdoijf tobacco 
types.

Will Meet Opposition
A  40-cent celling, however, will 

meet with oppoeltion from pro
ducers because a large portion of 
the 1943 crop had been aold ai 
"green" tobacco at pricM averag
ing 42 cents,' according to spokes
men for the farmers. The War 
Food administration halted ths 
"green sales" by a freeze order, 
which is still In effect, but not be
fore an estimated 90 per cant of 
the broadleaf; had been marketed 
while still growing In the fields.

Among those planning to attend 
the Washington meeting are Stats 
Commissioner of Agriculture Ol- 
cott F. King, William 8. Fuller, 
grower and packer, and E. B. 
Woolam, East Windsor HUl grow
er and spokesman for,an organiza
tion of growers formed to protect 
their Interests in the price celling 
preliminaries.

The large.st land .salamander in 
the world Is the mole salamander 
of the Pacific coast, 10 Inches long.

63

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM ' flat 
well furnished, Nov. 1 to April 1. 
1944. Apply to 713 Main street, 
•Manchester or telephone 3142.

FOR S A LE —GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Avery street. Wapping. 
Puqualini. Phone 4609.

FOR SALE— PK7KED McIntosh 
apples, at the farm, bring bas-, 
kets. 4A)uis Bunce, 529 West Cen
ter street. Phone 8116.

Household Goods 51

Help the War Effort 

By Working With Uf.

WOMEN
W AN TED

Full or Part-Time. 
Pleasant, Steady Work. 

Good Pay.

NEW SYSTEM 
LA U N D R Y

Harrison Street

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE con
sisting ol complete bedroom, llv- 

. Ing room, and kitchen. All acces
sories Included. Everything for 
$189 00. Terms. Alberts, 43 Allyn 
street.

W INDOW SHADES—VENETIAN  
blinds. Owing to out very low 
overhead, get pur special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street.. Phone 
8819. Open eveninga

Business Locations for
Rent 84

FOR RENT—CENTRA., store at 
1011 and 1Q13 Main street. Suit
able for drug, shoe, millinery, ita- 
tionery, etc. Improving location, 
attractive rental. Epply Edward 
J. Holl, Tel. 5118.

FOR RENT — COTTAGE street. 
Commercial bui)dlng about 3500 
feet of ground floor space. Base
ment under half of building. 
Steam heating plant, excellent 
light. Suitable for light manufac 
luring. Good location in busineaa 
section. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
1009 Main street. Tei. 5118.

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED TO RENT— 2 ROOM 
furnished apartment, private 
bath, ipiddle aged couple. Phone 
2-0619.

Manchester
New and Used —  ̂

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

18 Alexander S t  Maneheeter 
Phones:

Offloe 4112 Rasldenes 121$

Notice

MICKEY FINN

THAT strangle  hold  
the  ffUV HAD ON 
HIS weCK PR08ABLY-^>

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes In the Town of Coventry are 
hereby notified to present to the 
undersigned Assessors o f said 
Town on or before November 1st. 
1943. written or printed lists o f 
all taxable property, auto, etc 
belonging to them on the first day 
of October, 1942.

Property must be described on 
back o f list and list sword to be
fore an Assessor, T ow n ' Clerk. 
Justice of the Peace, Notary Pub
lic or Commissioner of Superior 
Court.

All lists not returned' November 
1st,'a penalty of .10 per cent miist 
be added.

Assessors will be at Town 
Clerk's Office 10 A. M. until 5 P.

on October l i t b  and 25th from 
noon until.'6 P, M. ,

, Charles A. Schroeder,
^  "  Axel A. D. Olsen,

Clifford F. Ulm.
Ataessoro.

W ANTED TO RENT for Imme 
diate occupancy, 5 or 8 room 
house- or apartment located in 
Manchester. Write Box J, Herald.

Tax Colieclor.'^ 
 ̂ Notice

Notice o4 the tax collector of 
th<- South Manchester Fire Dis
trict. All persons liable by law to 
pa’ ’ taxes to the South Manches* 
tei Fire District are hereby noti
fied that 1 will have a rate bill for 
the list of 1942 of 2 mills on the 
dollar, due and collectible on 
September 15, 1943, and wlU havs 

fflce hours for the collection of 
such tax at Hose Co.. No. 4 on 
School Street .each Thursday eve
ning from 7 to 9 P. M., and on 
each Saturday from 1C A. M. to 6 

M., beginning Thursday, Sep
tember 16. and through Friday, 
October 16, on which last day this 
office will collect from 10 A. M. 
tc 9 P. M.

A t all other times the tax may 
be paid only at my home, 11 Hall 
Court,' Mondays through Fridays 
2 to 7 P. M.

FaHiIre’ to make payment be
fore October 16 renderr the lax 
delinquent, and interest will oe 
added at' -the rate of .1-2 of one 
per cent per ‘ month _ or portion 
thereof, dating from 
16, 1948.

George W.

September

C. Hunt, 
Collector.

Bluebird Pillowcases

f

oRse^AiRte CLEM
COLTj

.. Chapter 12
'•Why— It’s Jones!" exclaimed 

Deckerman. "The very man I 
been wantin’ to see!"

"A ll that believe that can stand 
on their head," scoffed Tubac. He 
gave the Stampede boss a hard 
stare. But Deckerman shook his 
head sorry-llke.

"No sense packin’ a chip on 
your shoulder. I've decided to let 
bygones be bygones. Live an' let 
live Is my- motto, Jones. I don't 
like you no more'n you like me, 
but seein' we're neighbors I reck
on we ought to make the best of 
it an'—

"What’s all this leadin’ up to?” 
"Shucks, said Deckerman. 

"Dont you know that kind of talk 
only bolls up feuds an’ gun 
fightln’ ? The way to get along 
jn this world. Mister Jones, is to 
meet a man halfway. Here I come 
bringin' olive branches— ”

"W hat you got under ’em,” 
Jones jeered— "catolaw?”

"Here,”  grunted Deckerman, 
extending a hand. "Have a cignr 
an let's bury the hatchet. Sorry 
to hear about your recent hard 
luck—"

"W hat hard luck?"
"Why, about that fellow, Web

ster showln' up. They tell me he’s 
one of the Holeman heirs—Ol' 
Sam's nephew os somethin’—an’ 
that ht’s figuring to restock the 
eld place.”

"W hat about It? ’*
"Must o f been a disappoint

ment for you—”
"Oh, I  dunno,”  declared Tubac. 

"He’e offerin’ to split with me 
flfty-flfty— ’!

"That’s s i?  Hmm. Reg’lar phil
anthropist, ain’t he? Shallet was 
tellin’ me he looks like a gam- 
.bler. Never heard o f a gambler 
playin' Santy Clause before — 
jiever saw a gambler I would 
trust half as far as I could heave 
a dead horse. But live an’ learn, 
I alwaya say. He might be on the 
level; but It's usually been my 
experience when you come across 
one of these generous guys it's 
time to start boardin’ up the win 
dows. Elsewise they’ll g it every 
stitch you got on you an’ wind 
up sendln’ you a bill for the 
launderin’. I t  don’t seem .reason
able if this bird was really kin 
o f Sam’s— "

But Tubac snorted. "You’re 
wastin’ steam. Deckerman." ' i 

But Deckerman just chuckled 
tolerantly. "W ere a heap alike, 
you an’ me. Tubac. W e’d make 
a great team if we'd quit slingin’ 
rocks at each othef."

"What’s all this peace talk 
bulldin’ up to? "

"You been readia’ too ■ much 
about the Greeks bearin’ gifts," 
smiled Deckerman. " I  come over 
to apologize— ’

•'Oh! I thought you rode over 
tor aipowwow with Winch Face. 
Did you reckon you’d find me 
waiting by the fence?"

'Teh. Tch. ’Bch," clucked Deck
erman. " I  was trying to per.suadp 
this puncher of yours to ride over 
to the house an’ fetch you—I'd 
have gone myself but he wouldn't 
let me step foot— ’’

’’Speakln’ of feet," Tubac mut- 
■'tered; but the Stampede boss said 

hastily: 4.
"Just what I was cornin’ to see 

you about. I want to apologize for 
settln’ you afoot the other day. 
I  was entirely wrong an’ I come 
to make am ends-”

"Oh, you come over to rub my 
feet for me, did you?”

“ I ’m strictly in earnest—”
“So a m 'l ! ”  blared Jones. ’ ’An’ 

I ’ve heard' all your lies I've a 
■ mind to! I  been dry behind the 

%ars quite a spell an’ I  don’t have 
to use no peach tw ig. to. know 
hogw’ash when I hear 'ft! ' Jest 
turn that nag of yours straight 
around. Mister, an’ light a shuck 
back where you came from. The 
Holeman grant’s In mighty good 
bands— ”

"Just a minute!" ,said Decker- 
man thinly. " I  come over here to 
apologize an’ try to bury the 
hatchet— ’’

"Yeah—I  know where you 
wanted to bury It !"  Jonas Jeered.'

’ ’—and to set you right on a 
misunderstanding.”  went on the 
Stampede boss, ignoring Jones' 
interruption. "Ike Shallet took 
too much on himself, storming 
out to your place like ha did. I

Sense and Nonsense

didn’t know a 'th in g  about it— 
nor Mister Haines didn’t, neither 
—till he come back an’ admitted 
what a fool thing he’d done. Said 
he had aimed to have some fun 
with you—the crazy loon! As a 
mattqr o f fact, he made that 
whole blzness up; he never had 
no warrailt or anything. As for 
that InvUible Ink—that was a 
prank of Haines’ clerk. Haines 
ffnid' him quick as he heard of iL 
He wants you to know your de
posit’s all safe; you can have a 
new receipt or the monfey any 
time you want it.”

Well, isn't that just lovely!" 
Tubac sneered. TBfen he jerked 
up his gun and thumbed the ham
mer back. "Now you kick up that 
bone rack an’ g it outen here! 
Thcie ain’ t no swivel-eyed sgn of 
a ChocUw goin’ to put nothin 
over on me, by Judas! You—’’

But suddenly Tubac’s voice, 
went hollow, and he stopped in 
full tide with hit Jaw dropped 
open and his eyes gone big as 
teacups. A rattle of shots had 
rung out from the ranch; and 
then he saw Lot Deckerman’s 
grin and It all came clear on the 
instant. The Stampede boss bad 
been detaining Winch Face In 
Idle gab while his men anuk up 
on the ranch house to trap T. 
Jones and Blackwater!

"C ’mon!" Jones yelled at Winch 
Face, and gave his horse the steel. 
• Tubac- had known from the 
start what a back-biting lobo Lot 
Deckerman was and had tried 
mighty hard to outguess him. But 
the Stampede boss’ only purpose 
had been to hold Jones and Winch 
Face there by the fence while his 
men sneaked in and killed Black- 
water.

Gusty ind bitter were the oaths 
with which Tubac larruped the 
night as, crouched Jow in their 
saddles, he and Winch Face fogged 
ranchward. . With quirt and spur 
they drove their broncs in a head
long race against time; and little 
by little Tiibac crept ahead of the 
puncher, -for Callope had the heels 
of Pegasus and fairly flew across 
the rolling ground. And as he 
rode, Jone.s unlimbercd his rifle 
and his glance raked the night for 
a target.

To be continued

Ba the Bast of Whatavar You Ara
I f  you can’t be a pine on the top of 

the hill, be a scrub in tha 
valley— but be

'The best little scrub by the slBa of 
tha rill, be a bush If you 
can’t be a tree.

I f  you can t be a bush ba a bit of 
grass, doing something for 
somebody’s sake.

I f  you can’t be a muskie then Just 
be a bass, but the liveliest 
bass in the lake.

w r"can ’t all b e . obtains, tome 
have to be the crew. There’s 
something for all of us here.

There's big work and little for peo
ple to do, and the task we 
must do is the near.

I f  you can’t be the highway then 
Just be a trail, if you can’t 
be the sun be a star.

For it Isn't by size that you win 
or you fall—Be the best of 
whatever you are.

When Peace cornea, may the 
same cooperative epirit that is 
helping to gain our Victory con
tinue to preserve the collective ec- 
curlty of all Nations. And may the 
Printed Word replace the sword in 
rebuilding the world in freedom 
from want and fear.

Tony, the office Janitor, had been 
-- fo rk in g  faithfully at hie job for 
 ̂ Several years, when he surprised 

his employer one day, by aaklng 
for a vacation:

Boss—We can’.t get along vary 
well without you. . . . You don’t 
need a vacation. You’ll only blow 
away your money and come back 
broke.

Tony (persisting)— I like to 
have a vacation. I get married and 
I kinda like to be there.

A  professor was once accosted 
by a dirty little bootblack; 

Bootblack—Shine, sir?
Professor 1 disgusted by the dirt 

on the lad’s face )— I don’t want a 
shine, my lad, but if  you will go 
and wash your face I ’ll give you 

dime.
Bootblack (as he started to e 

neighboring fountain) — Right,
guv’nor. ........

Soon he returned looking much 
cleaner... _

Professor—Well, my boy, you 
have earned your dime, here it is 

Bootblack—1 don’t want your 
dime, guv’nor. You hang on to it 
and get your hair cuL

A man Is worried because be has 
no money and if' he gets it ha bas 
more worries than ever bofore.

Boastful Young Man— Yes, my 
family can trace its ancestry back 
to William the Conqueror,

Truthful Friend —  I  suppose

you’ll be telling us yoUr ancestors 
were in the Ark with Noah?

Boastful Yoiing Man— Certainly 
not. My people had a boat of their 
own.

Landlady (to  boarder)— Do you 
drink coffee?

Boarder—Certainly: you don’t 
suppose I chew It, do you ?

It la a wise father who knows as 
much as his own son.

Farmer Joe (to  his neighbor)-— 
Jim, what was going on over at 
Si's place yesterday? It sounded 
like an explosion of some kind.

Neighbor Jim— Ho, yes, that 
was Si’s best rooster. SI was feed
ing his hens that "lay or bust" feed 
and the rooster ate a lot if It.

About a week^ after school 
closed, a bright-faced lad rushed 
into a drug store. A fter waiting a 
few minutes for the proprietor he 
began to (|how signs of Impatience: 

Lad (to  druggist)— Exc((.se me.

sir! But I  am in a hun*y.
Druggist— What do you want?
Lad—A  job.
Drugglst— But why the rush ? >
Lad (brieflyT^^Obt to hurry. I 

just le ft school a few days ago and 
I haven’t got a Job yet. The only 
place where I  can stay long 1s 
where they pay me for it.

Druggist— How much will you 
work for ?
' l.<ad—Twelve dollars a week.

Druggist— When can you come?
Lad—Don’t have to dome— I ’m 

here. I could have $e*n at work 
10 minutes ago if .you'd only said 

'so.

Won't.Lack for .Attention.

1»A(5X THI1 

HULD E V I^ Y lU lN G

Kansas City, Kas,-----— Lieut.
Herbert Spencer Valentine, Jr., 
gtitioned at Santa Rosa. Calif., 
touldn't be here for the arrival of 
his new son. But the youngster 
woht-lack for attention. All four 
of the baby’s grandparents and 
seven of his eight great-grandpar
ents live near.

1B$I BT WO —BViet.

"Keep your shirt ob—I’U 
you in ngxt halfl’*

RED RYDER In the Pink /^Y  FRED HARMAN

FUNNY BUSINESS

_
= ?  ir "

iliiL 1

Hasn’t Loat Touch

Waggoner, 111.—(A*t— E. J. King 
7$ years old and weighs 104 

pounds. He hasn't been doing 
much farm work for the last couple 
of years, but he hasn’t lost the 
touch when he gets into a corn 
field. King cut and shocked by 
hand 104 shocks of com antresti- 
mated that at 544 strokes of the 
knife to each shock he delivered 
56.576 swings to complete the job. 
And he felt okay when he finished. 
To prove it he stood on his head.

Finally Gets Letter

Chicago—UP)—A love letter from 
Mae Gallagher, Saint James, Mich., 
to Coast Guard Surfman John H. 
Coppens, Empire, Mich., was 
livered to him here— 18 months a l
ter it was written and a month at- 
ter his marriage to Miss Gallagher. 
'The letter, dated April 10, 1942.
pursued Coppens to several Pacific 
ports but didn’t overtake him un
til it was forwarded to the Chicago 
Coast Guard office.

No Need for Curfew Law

Salina, Kas.—(>P) —Juvenile de
linquency was increasing, so 
Salina’s city commission wrangled 
for weeks with the pros and cons 
of a curfew law. Came time for the 
yes-or-no decision on the ordnance. 
Then City Managfr E. J. 'Allison 
found, to everyone's surprise, the 
city already had a curfew law.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES So Simple

'They’re nickels— he’s having an argument with his girl
friend!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
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Near Miss BY V. T. HAM LIN

oor*. ISO T  w« iiswet. me. t. w. stg u. «. w>t. orr.

,W H V  THAT PiRTY ' 
/ T h u s .' TR(Et? TO 

BOV.9 US;. HERE 
 ̂ ’! HE COMES BAC(C.'
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Ain’t It theTrUth? BY M ERRILL BLOSBBB

"I could have caught you miles back— 1 wanted to give 
you a run for your money 1”

NO60D/ KWOWS 
WHAT I’VE GONP 
Through with 
THAT BOY OF /
. A

Hu bert  e  a  pr ac tic a l  j o k e r  from  
The WORD *(307 1 COULDN'T have a
MEAL IN P E A C E / ---- EVERY TIME L
L ifte d  The lid  o ff  a  o is h , a  

wcxjld j u m p  O O T j^ --------
F R O e

I n T ime, things  like  that c a n  d r iv e  a  m a n  CRAZY / J
---- ---- --  i ' ^

r .
S i .

1BG3 ffV WllVtCf. T, ^

rUONERVlLLE FOLKS

•k " ' k

W iiUWAR BONDS
' "Tug calling; tug ealUiig. You 

can dttaeh new; you can detach 
now l" tha rear gunnar of tha air- 
eraft tug tails tha gUdar pilot and 
a saeond latar tha "pony’'  la glid* 
ing allantly to tha ground with ita 
crew of fighters, another definite 
■tap on tha march to Berlin, tha 
read to Tokio.

By Mra. Anne Cabot | No, 5347) color^chart for working.
Blueblrda for happiness—for a send, 10 cants in Coin, Your Nama 

good luck aymbol embroidered on ' and Addreas and the E^ttem Num- 
your gueat pillowcasea make a ber to,Anne Cabot The Manches- 
charming geature of hosplUility in ter Evening - Herald 106 Seventh 
your gueat room. Do the lovely Avenue, New York, 11, N. Y. En- 
embrbdlerlea in white or in a dell- close 1 cent poatgge for each pal

ing pale pink, pale blue, pale green r ind tha deaigns you’U enjoy 

are moat appropriate for an an- { artng in the Anna Cabot Album.
gaged girl’a linen 'ahower, 
wedding present or as a "house 
warming" g ift!

To obtain transfer patterns for 
tha Bluebird Deaigns tPattarn

At $18,000 aaeh these glidara add 
■ ny dollara to Amariea’a payroll.

ira It eat yaaraelf and put gome 
L. your aaminga back into tba war.

U. sT OUdera conform to tbcM 

U. S. Trrnutn

BY FONTAINE FOX WASH TUBBS

MfNtulhi S>it4kai». !«»«%

IW

X '

MR.MeKCK,THI& SUR
PRISE BLACKOtirfAME 
WHILE CAROL WAS OUT. 
I'M AIR raid  w ard en  
AN' 1 CANT LEAVE TH' 
TWINS... X WONDERED... 
ER...WOULD yOUCCMC 

OVERT

Helpful Gentleman

f.
BY LESLIE TURNER

CORRV I  
HAD to  TURN 

MV SON-IN-LAW 
D O W N ...

I EXTREMELY POND OP
THE 

LINES 
A R E  
ALU , 
BUSY.*

SHOULDN'T 
USE ’ma PHONES 
IN A BLACKOUT. 
LET’S 60 OVER)

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

T 1 THOUGHT 
YOU CAME 
HOME TO  ' 
SPEND A  '
l it t l e  TIMEJ
WITH ME

I VVILL.MA,
BUT r v E  JUST 
OOT TO LOOK 
■OVER T mE O l d  
PLACE--I DIDN’T

KMO^' (hGw  Mu c h
1 LOVED EVERY 
BUSH AMD ROCK. 
O n  it  t i l l  I

GOT AWAY 
FROM IT.'

LOOK OVER T h e  
Ol d  P l a c e ; a  
h u n d r e d  a n ' 
FIFTY THOu S A N ’ 
ACRES--PO O R  
M A.' A  t e n -

d a y  Fu r l o u g h  
I\)W ON'T DO HE(E 

ANY GOOD./

** si • . \ ___
a

y  8$U.'CER.TAiNL'Y X 
AIM.ED AT t h e - 
F0R.K OP THAT 
T R E E .'t  KICKED.
THE b a l l  BTRAl&HT ) FACING THAT 
THROUGH iT y  \AJAY '
DIDN'T I  
COURSE IT '6 A
DiFFicuLT A n g l e , .
Bu t  1 Dio IT 
a n d  YOU SOUND 
Gills  g a y im g -i t 'S 
iMPOG&iQ l E/



Venn

Abqiit Town
Th« IXwaM '■flodety Sewing 

OVOun^bf Uie EidMiuel Lutheran 
w ll wtMft u  u*» l t<^or- 

■6W aMM to MW at tha Rad Croaa 
aeetolTll tha Oenter ehurch. Any 

knitted articlea should also 
to  rttumad a^that tlma.

ItanchaaUr Orange at Its meet
ing tonight lii the Masonic Temple 
wlU confer the hrat and second de- 
graM on a class of candidates. A 

. aoclal tlma with light refresh- 
■MaU wUl follow the program.

■mast S. Taggart, of "WllUng- 
ton, formerty of Manchester, has 
•uccesiifully passed his examina
tions for pre-flight training at the 
San Antonio, Texas Cadet Center. 
Cadet Taggart formerly served In 
Company I. State Guard, Second 
Battalion, as a sergeant and re
cently completed his basic train
ing at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.

Rummage Sale
THtTRSDAV. OCT, 5, 9:00. A. M. 
^ Willing Workers, W. S. C. S. 

OTM AT 8. M, E. CHURCH

ON THURSDAY 
COME TO 

PINEHURST
for

Freshly Ground 
Hamburg, 29c Ib. (7 points) 
Pork Kidneys, 19c lb. (no 

points).
Doff Bones, 10c and 15c 

tray.
Lamb Patties, 3.1c Ib. (3 

points).
Grote & Weiffel's Frank- 

furts and Polish Boloffna. 
Ready To Serve Hams. „ 
Lean Mutton.
Mutton Lcffs.
Fish and Poultry.

Looking around the store 
these things can be seen: 
iSztra large boxes of Sun

beam Potato Chips. 
Coneord Grape Juice. 
Pepperidge Farm Bread, 
i-^ u n d  jars of Honey, 44c. 
Helen Harrison’s  French 

Dressing.
Hemo and Mince Meat.

IN THE FRUIT DEPT. 
California Pears and Can

taloupes.
Quinces and Peaches look 

very attractive.
You will want some Pine 
. Knob McIntosh and Wag

ner Cooking Apples.
Backer’s  ifreiih Spinach, 

Cauliflower, Beets and 
Des Moines Squash help 
cut the Blue Point situa-

Thursday is a good day to 
shop at Pinehurst. Take 
the bus or drive over.

Mr. and Mn. JamM C. Rebln- 
i o n  of GreenhUl street have receiv
ed news that their son, Lieutenant 
Stuart Douglas Robinson, (j- S > 
has been .promoted to Lieutenant, 
senior grade. He has Just returned 
to thU country after being In for
eign service with the U. S. Navy,

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daugh
ters of Union Veterans, of the Civil 
War will meet tomorrow evcnlnf? 
at the American Legion home on 
Leonard street. A full turnout of 
the members Is hoped for as a re
hearsal will be held in preparation 
for the visit of the department 
president at the next meeting.

The final meeting of the Red 
Men's annual outing committee 
will be held tonight at eight o'clock 
at the clubrooma. All members of 
the committee are requested to at
tend as all bills and reports should 
be submitted at this time.

Mrs. IHorence Hausmann of 15 
Cedar street was surprised last 
night by a party of her local 
friends, who called to help her 
celebrate her birthday, which oc
curred today. They brought with 
them a birthday cake, gifts anS 
flowers and spent a pleasant eve- 
nling.

The official board of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will have a 
meeting this evening at eight 
o'clock at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Fregln of 
50 West street, Rockville, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Judith 
Ann, bom October 4, at the Rock
ville hospital. Mr. Fregln is the 
son of Mrs. John Zimmerman of 
North School street..

Private Walter* R. Smith, of 132 
Eldridge stre'et, has returned home 
after spending six weeks a t the 
U. S. Army General hospital, At
lantic City, N. J. Private Smith re
turned from the Xfrica campaign 
on Aug. 4. He has received an hon
orable discharge from the U. 8. 
Army.

PrW’atc Harold Simons, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lo.slie Burnett, of 
Lydall street. Is home on furlough 
from the Army Air Forces base 
at Greensboro, N. C.

Private George McCa\ighey, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Caughey, of 16 Clinton street. Is 
hotpe on a. furlough from Fort 
Klley, Kans'ai^-

Police Court

Plan Survey 
Of Firewood

Next W'Inter, Fuel and Doc
tors will be scarce!

Keep Your Family Warm 
and Healthy.

Coal and Wood 
Room Heaters

icEMP'S, INC.
Furniture and Music 

7M Main St. Tel. 5980

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. AO work 
narauteed. Reasonable Priraa. 
N o obUgatlon fbr an - oottmato. 
Wrtta.
\

Burton Insulating Co.
UO, Oxford St. Hartford

OLD
RECORDS

Must be tamed In for sal
vage If you want to keep 
pli^lBgbtoe new ones.

S'/je eacb paM for old rec
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 Main S t.

Inc..
Tel. 5680

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Oriffinal In New Enffland!

Hale's Bread Loaf 6C
Certo t̂tle21C
sugar Heart

Peanut Butter
0 . — ■ Lb. Jar 35c

Berku .

Butterscotch Dessert
' 3 p k g .. 25 c

Palmolive Soap
Limit 4 to a cuHtumer.

Bar 7 C

Super Suds .

Llmif 3 to a cuntonier.
pkff. 24c

Octagon Soap
-Limit 4 to a cuotomer.

Bar 5c

Octagon Cleanser
5 PM.. 23c

Fresh Tomatoes 3 ,u,. 25c
Celery T Bunch 19c
Lemons 1)07 .49c

John Zawlstowskt, of 36 Union 
Court, was, fined $10 and costa in 
Police Court this morning by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers on a eharga 
of rules of the road. ''

Zawlstowski was arrested Oct. 8 
at 5:.50 by Officer William Scully 
for traveling at an excessive rate 
of speed on the New Buckland 
road, but circumstancca in connec
tion with the case led to a'change 
In the charge from the original 
speeding Infraction to one of vio
lation of the rules of the road.

Zawlstowski entered a defense 
on the charge of speeding and ten
dered a plea of guilty to violation 
of nilea of the road.

IF YOU WANT

HELP
for planning any sort 

of a banquet or cater
ing ocQasion then see 
or call '

ARNOLD PAGANI
Telephone 3902 or 5790

THIS REPRESENTS 
POWER

And So 
Does 
Your 

Coal Bin!
Buy oonl and ix>ke. Yon’U 
provide power tor Uncle Sam 
and warmth for yourself.

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Successors to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

Town Has Hurricane 
Fell Trees Onr Some of 
Its Property.
The Selectmen voted yesterday 

to have a survey made of the 
Town oUManchester watershed for 
the purpose of supplying dry hurri
cane felled trees , to those unable 
to obtain sufficient fuels thttf'win- 
ter. Several applications have 
been made to the town for permia- 
slon to cut wood on town land, and 
it was stated that a considerable 
amount of hurricane felled trees 
still exist on the department water
shed In Bolton, and elsewhert.

Engineers of the Water Depart
ment will make a s u rv e y ^  the 
areaa and "spot” sections where 
dry wood may be cut by those in 
need of emergency fuel.

ALICE OOFBAN 
(Known As Queen AUee) 

SPIRITUAL MUCDraM 
Seventh Daughter of •  Seventh Son 

\  Bora With •  VelL 
Readings Onlly, Inclndlng Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint- 
nienL In the Servloe of the Peo
ple for SO Years.
169 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-80S4

TOO,/wo you cm 
uapmufrum

Iamv n  Nwv Kcwmm «T«THM w
• m e t  9$ MV«l • rn a R  PMCUMMENT

For Information Regarding the ‘Waves’ See 
Specialist 3rd Class j.

Charlotte G. Schulz
From the Office of Naval Officer Procure

ment, New York, at

HALE’S
Thursday, Oct, 7 1:30 to 9 P. M,

We Have a Limited Quantity of

FRIGIDAIRE
Quick Freezing Food Storage

CABINETS
Keep Meat, Fish, Fruit and Vegetables imlefiiiitely in this 

Moderli Food Storage Cabinet.

White enamel sides, stainless steel top, year 
warrantee on motor.

4 •• • • --a*
If you want one of these cabinets, make arranffcmenls to see it at once. 

' Basement.

The J W .H A k C  CORE
M A M C H IST IK  C o m m *

Practical Notion Items
CONSERVE

with

A

nfonfU Tr
Tlw Mirod* Fabric Mender

Combines MENDING  
with IRONING

IM N T IZ  will rliminaie 
h o u r ,  of t i m o m r  
“ needl* in d  th read "  
mending for you. Sim
ply repair holes, rips, 
tears, damages hy ap
plying laONTEX directly 
to the fabric with a hot 
iron. Easy—takes but a 
few leconda. Comet in 
white and colort.

IRONTEX*
90 '̂ tong— i " wW#

25* Mt,
*Trooe Mork

H”  TAN
V Rayon Elastic

1 2 y2c yd.
One yard or 109. We atlll 

have plenty of elaatitv

Sanitary Belts

 ̂ 2 5 c
Adjuatable. Narrow and 

wider widtha. -----

SMITH’S
TROUSER POCKET 

REPLACEMENTS

SMITH’S 
SOFT COLLAR 

REPLACEMENT5T

Footlets

2 0 c  pr.
For wear with or without 

atockinga. Sizes S'..- to 11.

FANCY WATERPROOF 
, Aprons ^i.OO
All-colora and atylea.

Just,Received Another Allotment!
SECONDS OF NAVY o F^FICERS’ GREY OR WHITE 

lOO'̂ r WOOL

B L A N K E T S
I O C w  First (Quality. -

Would Be $14.98

■ Our flr.st shipment ,soI(f out in a few day.s. We were fort'uhate 
in securing a few more of these extra fine quality 10095, Wool 
Blankets made for the officeis in the Navy. These are made from 
two pieces or some have tiny holes which have been skillfully 
mended. A blanket that will give years and years of warmth 
and service.

(ireen Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

The J W .H A L C  CORE
MAMCMaSTBR COHM-

Atlvertise in The Herald— It Pays

JOIN HALE’S BLANKET CLUB
BLANKETS TO FIT EVERY PURSE!

BLANKETS MADE BY THE WORLD’S FINEST MILLS! 
BLANKETS THAT WILL GIVE YEARS OF WEAR!

BLANKETS TH.AT REMAIN SOFT AND WARM!
Choose Now From Our Large Stock of Nationally Known Blankets!

■'-r

1,00 Down Weekly
THE FAMOUS

(79X wool.'.'.SX eottoaV

Th« id«al constru^on for Wormth, 
, Boouty and Servico

★
PULkJIZI - 7 2  * I IN C H Ifl

Kenwood .100% Wool 
Famous Blankets . . . . .

4T Kenwood 80%  Wool _ 
^H ankets . . . . . . . . . . .

Lebanon 80%  Wool 
Moth Proofed Blankets .
Mariposa 100%  Wool 
Blankets ........................
Gibboney 75%  Wool 
Blankets . . . . . • • • 9 9

Chatham 100%  Wool, 
^H ankets . . . . . . . . . . .

Chatham Airloom 75% 
Wool Blankets . ............
Pepperell Park Lane 
Blankets . , . . . 9 9 9 • 9 • 9

Chatham Sutton 
Blankets ........................

Rayon, Cotton and Wool 
7 2 x 9 0 ............ : _____ .

Chatham Winter King 
Blankets 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

$ 14.95
$ 12-95
$ 12.50
$ 13.95
$ 10.95
$ 10.95
...$7.50

$3.95 
$5.95
$4.98 
$3.98

J

T h it k l lA k C e o u
M A M C H IST IR  COMM*

Blankets $3.98 to $10.95—  
$1.00  Down, 50c Weekly
Blankets $12,50 to $14.95 
$3.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly ■ ♦; M
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H a n k  B p ro w y |o r
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Yank Carrier 
Givc^ Cheers 
After Return

Patton Visits. Woiindeil TrcTops

V
H’WELYE PA^ES) PRICE THREE CENTS

T7-

/ Redbirds Forge Ahead; 
2*0 ; Brazle Holding' 
Bombers in Check aS; 
Mates' Pull Off Two 
Sensational P l a y s  ; 
Biggest Crowd Yet.

\ Y i  n k e e\Stadium.- New 
York, Get. The St.
Louis CardinalsNjanded on 
Hank B<)rowy for^^pair - of 
runs in the. fourth inhing’ to
day to take a 2 tb 0 leads^er 
thej^ew York Yankees 
into the fifth frame of theft 
world series game, before'the 
third straight throng of more 
than 60,000 to see this year’s 
classic*

Before the th(rd straight throng 
of more, than 60,000, the St. Louis 
CarOitkals and New York Yankees 
met in .the third game of the world 

' series today and both pitobera had 
work their way out of tight 

spots to battle' through' a scoreless 
' first inning.

Two tif the most spectacular 
. outfield plays of the series fea

tured the second ffamt. Keller 
raced over to the left field boxes,. 

'  leaned far among the customers, 
his back to the plate, to take Mar
ion’s foul with one hand. And, in 
the Y.ankee half; Danny Litwhiler 
had -to sprint 50 yards to make a 

. shoestring catch of Joe Gordon’s 
liner.

, Offieial Linkups " "
For TWr^ Cpn^st

First Inning
OsrdlHals On ..the second pitch 

Klein filed to Stainback in cen
ter. .

.With the count one and one, 
Walker doubled down the left field 
foul line.

Musial walked on five pitches.
W. Cooj>er bounced into a douv 

hie play, Crosetti to Gordon to 
Btten. H .

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Yankeed—Stainback singled to 
left. On the first pitch, Croaet- 
ti sacrificed, B'rasle to Klein.

Johnson ground^ to Marion 
lyho threw to Kurowaki In Yime 
to nab Stainback sliding, into 
third and Johnson was safe at 

\first on the fielder’i  choice.
Keller fanned on four pitches. 

tNo runs, one hit, no errors, one 
ft.

Second.Inning V / 
tinala—With the count twd 

and <»ie ball, Kurowaki 
foul to Dickey in back of 

Ste.
era struck out on three 

pitches.''
Litwhiler bounded a single off 

I Borowy'Sx left leg.
Marion,\who had hit a honler 

into, thd Ihft' field stands on his 
.fitht appeakMce at the plate yea-

(ContiniM on Page Pour)

l.--“

Senatê dds 
To Benefits

Monthly Allot 
$86 to Wiv  ̂
One Child

lenls of 
With 

iproved;

Yankee Stadluik, New York,. 
Oct. 7.—(fiV-The bfftclal line- ; 

' ups were announced', Just be
fore game time. \ ;
St. Loots (N ) Now Ybfk (A ) , 
Klein, 2b Stainback, cf 
.Walker, fcf • Crosetti, as 
Muqial, rf Johnson, 3b 
W. Cooper, c Keller, If 
Kurowaki, Sb Gordon, fib 
Sanders, lb Dickey, e 
Litwhiler, If , Btten, Ih 
Marion, ss Lindell, rf 
Brasie, p Borowy,-p

Umpires^Rue (A L ) plate; 
Stewart (N L ) first base; Rom
mel (A L ) second base; Rear
don (N L ) third base.

t Uplibld^ 
Rigktxto Pass 
On Applicants

' ■ , N.̂

Rules- By-Laws of Akgo- 
ciated Press ‘in TRew 
Present Form’ Viola
tion of Anti-Trust Laws
New York, Oct. 7 — ( — The

right o f''T h e  Associated Press 
membership to pass upon the ad
mission'of applicanu baa been up
held in United States bistrict court 
here which n>led, however, that the 
by-iiws at the news gathertn^ co- 
operatiye "in their present form” 
are in violation of anti-trust laws. 
. The three-judge court, speciflcal- 

jy  named'to hear the Federal gov
ernment’s klfort to. force the A P  to 
abondon its membership structure 
and make available the news re- 
port'to.all a^hout restrictions, in 
a sumrnary JiKSgiri^t yesterday, 
gave the AP IfiO days to make 
-changes in iOi by-laws>io remedy 
the court’s objections t(T^present 
operations as to membersh^quali- 
ficatkms. \ ^

’The court left open.to the'NAP 
the adoption . ‘‘of substitutes which 
will restrict admissiaa” provided 
“ that members in tbe\same ‘field' 
(morning, evening or Sunday in 

•the same city) as the .applicant 
shall not have power to Ihtpoae, or 
dispense with, any conditions upon 
bis admission, and that the by
laws Shall declare affirniatively 
that the effect of admission- upon 
the ability of ah appllcant .to com
pete - w'ith members in tho.,wme 
‘field‘ shall not be taken' into con
sideration in passing upon his ap
plication.”  . ■ ' / /

Purchase Not VUlation 
The court also held that the pur  ̂

chase of Wide World Photon from 
The New York ‘Times by 'The As
sociated Press does not violate the 
anti-trust laws as charged by the 
goveinment, ~

Provided the by-laws are chang
ed, as directed, the court also said 
the execlusive news exchange con- 
trket. between The. Associated 
Press and Th Canadian Preiw, 
would not be in violation of law.

It  also was the opinion of the

Norwegmufi, Surprised 
By Lightniug Blow at 

S h i n i n g ,  C h e ^  

AVid Wave at Planes.
By John E. Lee 

Representing" the Combined L’nited 
States Pteaa ■ 

Distributed by 
The Aaeoclated Press

- * r*
With the Bntlsh Home Fleet, 

Oct. 6. — (Delsyed) --- Suiprised 
Norwegians cheered and Waved 
when ̂ dive-bombers and tor|s^o 
planes escorted by fighters from a 
United States Navy carrier striick 
their lightning blow at enemy mer
chant ahipping off northern Nor
way.
. The attSck was canrled out by 
carriers of an air group early Mon
day and spread destruction and 
confusion among the targets. 
('The attack was'announced by the 
British Admifdlty Tuesday).

So great waa the element of aur- 
prise that the Germans were un
able to get a single defensive fight
er'p lane-^ the air while the at- 
tack;!w^s In progress. ..‘Ihe^ only 
op^iositlon waa - from anti-aircraft 
guna -which brought down three 
hotnbers and wounded the pilot of 
one American fighter; ‘The bomb
erŝ  crashed or made forced land
ings, but the fighter managed to 
Mturh to its carrier. ..
^t<ater, two ^Serman pjeines which 

tried.to follow UnrNaVal force ac
companying a carrier were shot 
down bjrljghters before they could 
complete their mission.'

R e p r e s e n t B l o w  
The attack represents an impor

tant bloW'by a United States Navy 
Task group now atUched to the 
British home fieet. Today, as the 
ships returned to the home fleet 
anchorage. Vice Admiral Sir Bruce 
Fraser signaled:

‘The— (giving the name of the 
carrier)—did very well. 1 would 
be glad if the ships«he passes gave- 
her.a cheer when shie enters the 
harbor.”

‘The British ships complied with 
resounding cheers as v the carrier 
steamed proudly into\ita anchor- 
age. ■ . '

The operations were tbc first in 
which planes from an ^merican 
carrier at'ta^ed targets\ in Ger
man-occupied Western Bucope and 
were directed agai'nst enemy mer
chant ahipping ir̂  bhe vicinity of 
Bodoe. A  large humbeli' df carrier 
planes participated in. the attack, 
which was highly successful. Many 
hit^.were made, 'With .12 of them 
scor^k on eight, merchantmen -of 
from 3J6^ to 10,000 tons each.

Dther
'laiiding bakge, a 500-ton ship and 
a ' l,2p0-ton \ore vessel. Three 
American'’.'planes were shot down 
by ack-ack.

Several b«urs the attack

/I

Washington, Oct.- T,—(A’)— The 
'Senati^ pOlrit-blank refusal to 
halt the draft of pie-war fathers 
Was the signal today for Immedi- 

\  ate action ob sharp incresuwa in 
eaah allowances fo r service men’s 
dependents.

The Senate took the initiative 
in seeking .ta ease the ~flnabclat 
butdens of soldiers’ famiUei by 
Mproiring monthly Allotments of 

. ^ 0  to. wives vrith' one child and 
',>020 for each additional child.

Similarly higiWr allowancea are 
.contained in a House bill which 
the Military Aff)Urs . committee 

Wxpected to rci^rt out' today,
A T^B lAW now provides for- 050 
.' to a wife, 012 to  fh* 6>vt child and 
010 for each additional child.

Invview of the apparent willing- 
, nesa of most mendier* o f’ Con-. 
' gress to., be generous with sol

diers an^aailors-<-eap0plally heads 
(bf established families—there was 
little'^ to  indicate', that tha House 

culd consider the new Senate 
figure too high.

Wheeler Propoaal. Rejected 
The Senate measure was pass

ed after rejection, -40 to 26, of a 
final proposal by .Senator Wheel
er to prohibit further father 
drafting. In iU final form file bill 
sent to. the House Would:

1. Dcfiy Federal cmploymen0
-to abla-bodled, ^rafttsga non-fa- 
theii whose "indispcnsablUty" 
csin not b^''bertlfled to Congress 
within 30 days' after the blll!s M - 
aclment, , • ,t.

2. Require , evidence, qf the in-( 
dlspenaablllty of • wofkers in ,war 
plants be submitted" to . draft 
•boards for all occupaUonal defef- 
.menta of non-Athers of draft age..

8. Direct sstabHshment of a 
medical commission (on# Army, 
ofts Nai^, three civilian doctors) 
to defermine If; physical requlre- 
,)nents can be lowsreiJTo permit In

i' (OMttausil oa. Five)

ed Hand, Augustus N. Hand and 
Thomas W. Shaw, that If the by
laws were changed ss directed, the 
exclusivity of local 'news of spon- 
taneoua(srigin whjeh membeie 
now furnish tbc A P ’as an obligS-

(Oeathiiied on Page Six)

Urges Holding 
Of Key Bgse&

<■ V.

Chandler Recommends 
Immediate Move to"As» 
sure Post-War Control.

'■ Lieut. .Gen. George S. Patton', Jr., commander of the'U. S. Sev
enth Army-, bends oyer a line of wounded soldieri awaiting evacua
tion from'Sicily to North Africa. He la talking with Pvt. Frank A. 
Reed, East Dedham, Mass., who suffered a sharpnel wound. (AP  
Wiivphoto from Signdi Corps via OWl.)
• \ ' . . ■ ■ - ■ - ' ' ' *

StiPpng Naval Force 
H fls Japs on: Wake

Ships Move in Close 
Enough., to\ Pour Ac
curate Fire \on Foe; 
Carrier in' Attackers.

A

Nazis Report 
New Russian 
' Drive Begun

>5?

Fascistsi?ace 
^Bome Streets 

Gtoups
^Ipponehts Believe

111 B ig

tprn ^Has Doomed 
Them More Than Ah- 
diealjon of Mussolini.

Battle foc Rpme Begins 
With Powerfui f i r 
man Onslaught Along 

^  \  Adriatic; Destroyers
t ^ U jlp U t  Bring Naval Artillery/’

To Aid of MontgoUi-

Air Success 
Behind Ship

Pearl Harbor, Oct.\7.— (/P) _____
— A  strong force of \jJnited . ,
States warships, iricludifig at Admit Breach pf Line on

A
coik*^^^oVrSS Qark Questions Legam,^

OfAlJsc With No Re- 
paynient Promise/

\

least- one aircraft carrier, 
ppened a heavy attack with 
guns and planes Tuesday on 
the 'Japanese at'\tiriy Wake 
island, more than'2,000 miles 
west of Hawaii. The fact that 
the ships had moved ' in close 
enough to Mur their always

__ __________ deadly -accurate fire oh tile enemy
^ere observed on clear indication that

the Japanese defenses there were 
overwhelmed.

Only Reports Attack 
How..long the attack- lasted, or 

.If It had'yet ceaaeri. was not stat
ed 'in a ' two-aentence communique 
issued yestchlay by Admiral 
Chester W. Nimlt*. commander- 
in-chief of the Pacinc..fleet. 
communique confined ItaClf to •thef 
report, thgt the attack by Naval 
unlta under-command of Jtiar 
Admiral Alfred E. Mont^mery 
commenced at dawn Octy'a .’’Xijd 
that “ further details / are ,fiot 
available.” /

Such details likeydse werb un- 
a^liable Jn- first .reports of the 
Aug. 30 raid ypy carrier-baaed 
'planes on Mucufe. island, and the 

' ated- .Atrike of carrier and 
laneŝ  Sept. 17 and 16 

4n efieniy holdings In the. Gilberts. 
idomlng'Mter the necessary radio 
cmohig after the necessary radio 
'silwce- to ^ t e c t  the -almllsrly

waa completed, the carrier's fight
ers shot’ down t ^  “shadow” 
planes—one Junkers-Sg,' and one 
Hetnkel-115—which attempted to

(Costlnaed on" Fage

AlUed Money
\ .. .. . ‘ #r .

Raises Doubt

Washington, Oct. 7,‘—  tFi~- 
recommendation that, the United 
States move immediately to secure 
its poat-war poaseaaioh of strategic 
military baaea—including thoa4 in 
North Africa-—waM made by Sena
tor Chandler (D-Ky) today as he 
and fo,qr colleagues tuned up for k 
private report to the Senate od 
their w o i^  circUng tour of the ba^ 
tlefronts. . -

Ordering Its doors - closed and 
even its employes banished, tbe 
Senate waited eagerly tc be told 
Senators Chandler, Ruaaell, ( 
Ga), Mean ID ^ Y )
Maas) and Bresvster (B 'M q) sonte 
of the ■ thing* 4 hey fofin(l .«m, their 
trii^ ls which they dp hat believe 
should ha recounted lir pubUe at 
ftihi Uina: It  wps tbe f it^  axecu- 
tive Seasion since June 36, 10M 
when Senator Wailah (D-Mass) re
ported on the Ffavy’s building pro
gram.- ■ . ,
. Work Over SuoanarisaUoa 

Baforp the hour for tbe meeting,, 
the five .(Mnatora worked -over a 
sunnnarixation of their findings, as 
wall aa . racommendgtiofih' for 
changaa In military, ec^omlc and 
diplomatic procedure.

Chandler ' told’ Tep(t>rt*r* that 
while he .did not know If hla col.-

(OaaRaaafi aw

'Ey Jack B ^
Washington, Oct/''7—Igv—Issu'-̂  

ahee of Allied military money 
North AfriOa^ SJdlly anc Ita lj^ a s  
challenged to ^ y  by Scnator/O'ark 
Ap., Mo.) aa .‘Additional apptopria- 
t i ( ^  for the Army any ac
tion by Congress.” — ,
f Clark, ijuastioning -the legality 
of iisihg currency that bears . no 
promise of repayment, told this 
writer: ■ “ '
' ‘The beat construction that'ban 

be put on it "la thpt it if an addi
tional appropriation for the Aimy 
'without arty action by.CongrejM,” !

Used To Buy Supply 
He said it appeared the Army 

was ualfig^the cash to buy auppllea 
and that nat;vea-wefe accepting it 
rtadily. ' „

Senator Lodge (R., Mas*.),.one 
o f five members who made Ap in
spection tour of w*r sonea ,̂ aoundr 
ed a wamiitg- note about the cur-

tafge task

(Co^inued

Trieasury
 ̂ ■:-----

Wa.ihington, Oct. T.—(F)—The 
position of the TrpaauiV Oct. 5: , 

Reoelipta. 0133,74O.4M.12; ex
penditures, 0393.265.62046 r net 
balance, 018,977,468,601.22:̂

Bern, Sw^lierlanfi, Oct, 7X<F) — 
A Rome dis)Atch to'the Tribune 
de Geneve aakt today that under 
"cover o f German guns Fascists 
again have, emerged on the streets 
of the Italian capil*! but declared 
they atilt dared to appear in public 
only In groups.
\Th e dlapatch, whl^h psaaed 
Um>ggh German censorship, added 
the compient that opponents of the 
party beltaye “ the Fascist*^ return 
nad doomed"them even mor* than 
did the events bf^July 25”—Benito 
Mussolini’s abdicatlon-

The Fascists, toward^whom |the 
Nazi 'occupation forcea Were said 
to have an . attitude of "tolerant 
well wiahing,”  were retaliating fpr 
the popular destruction of party In
signias and emblems on the streets 
and buildings of Rome, -the/Oo: ^ 
spondent declared. -

Savoy Emblems I^utove4 
. He- added that th«’'embfema of 
the House of fia v^  have been re
moved wherever
poasiblefAncI that OVer the Palazzo' 
VepeflSia files an Italian flag with 
-the center emblem of the House of 
Savoy cut out.

Fascist headquarters have been 
established in the Piazzl''Colqntia 
and Bi^schl palace where hftisso- 
llnl for a time was " held prisoner. 
Both’are protected, by machine-gun 
nest? and tanka equipped with can
non. , ,

The Fascists have taken up tlw 
Idea thgt Roihe is an open • clto, 
the Swiss di.spateh said, but ques
tioned whether the capital <rould 
be considered such under nresent

Negation of Italian Fleet 
• AUo Appear* • Factor 

Behind Navy Cut on 
'stroyer -  Escort*.

Wash^itglon, Oct. 7"-;-(/P)—Suc
cess. of tr 2/sirplane in the war on 
U-boats and /legation ofHjie Ital
ian, fleet appeared today to o»4he 
prime factors behind the Navy d- 
cision-to cut down .its planned pro
duction of destroyer-escorts (DE).

The curtailment will amount to 
about 20 per cent of the long- 
range "DE” program, and will be 
accompanied by a prompt incre^e 
in the building of landing craft 
used in invasion tactics.

Additional cuts in destiAy^r es- 
cfir,t8 may he' torthOpmlng later^ 
along with'curtailpaents In coni 
atrucUoh achedulM for the Ic-sa tor-' 
midable copvOUea. /
.. The bulk of the' cancelUtioni 

wiU.4Je on the Pa'-iftc coajft, pra- 
mably in recoghition/of the

Pound Railway 
Military/Target

(Coariaued on P y / lFive)

Army losses * 
In A Weeks 
/total 8,307

/■

city because "it; costs them- noth 
Ing.” /

Since the German occupation 
the Rome police'-have been wear
ing red and yellow armOguda in
scribed "Tbe ̂ pen City of Rome.” 
Similar algna are on police cats.

Nazia ITorbldden to Enter 
. At the/^uirinale S. large sign In 
German/Wams Nazi aoldlera they

v : (,<jDHtinued on Pnge Flve)-^

North - Central Front 
Between Velikie*L|ikj 
And Smolensk Tpday.
London, Oct,. 7—(F) The Red

Army surged^ forward in a new 
offensive, the, Germans said to
day, breaching the Nazi line on 
the north-cenlrnl front between 
Vellkie Luk|,'knd Smolensk. ,

Moscow/ dispatches reported 
only fierce but inconclusive battles 
fbr strategic positions in While 
Ru.ŝ ia: as mucl and rain appar-- 
ehtly bogged down the' '̂remainfler 
of the front.

'Launch Major Attack 
The -German daily con^unioue 

said the Soviets .had launched a 
major attack in the Velikie LuKi 
sector hilt the Nazi news agency 
DNB*added that the drive, obvi
ously aimed at separating th/
German armleS‘‘of tha north arid 
south, had succeeded In breach
ing their line.

The agency said the driyC wa.s 
begun yesteriiSy with the /ail and 
highway center of Nevel.,. 35 miles 
s'Mithwe.st of Velikie L/kl, as lU 
first objective.

Massed battalions /at infantry 
and. tanks attacking/under an >.m- 
brella of fighter fdrmatlons, were Federal,
thrown Into the/ aai*ault, LNB i vvar Nazi spy'ring and a German- 
said. and desrite heavy losses the I Apieri'can organization was 
Russians -plunged forwgrd ‘r'eon- «cip(ih'ed up” today, A*si*tsnt 
siderable. deptih along the-Iak.< snd |unitpd ,f5tate* At'tqrney ' 
fore.at-st.udded' northern bsttw- ! 
front. ; /  ^

.Nevei, itseif.'controls rsdroals 
running north to- Leningrad south-

Qnly 511 Now Listed 
As Killed in Action 
Since Landings at Sa
lerno Beaches. Began.

sa^'Vhrt thlX'aTdsU â ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Washington, OCt, 7 . -,<F)-Sec-
ing or tmable j o  eatablWh a Fas- retary Stimson reported today that 
cist republfran government and'-Army casualtiea during the four 
that Rome was ^*cl^ed m  since bltteriy-contested

began at Sflemo, Italy,

Allied Headquarters,/ 
..giers, — {JP)

tie for Rohie has 
the Gerritaris laun^ 
erful jnfantry/^^ armored 
attacks in the ...Termoli area 
along the Adriatic where the.̂  
Eighth Arrtiy' of\ Gen. " Sir 

rna rd ' ’ L. Montgomery
stahfiaiao,-miles east and slight
ly. n o rtlr^  the - capital city. Offi
c ia l' aniimlncementa at Allied 
headquarters todgy said the Ger- 
map/’nad ahifted iwr entire ar- 

ihrAd division from tkex^est side 
oT4he peninsula and throWirJt in
to an onalaughtAagainst. 
gomery’s forces. \  '

Reinforced f6r Showdown
Generhl Montgomery’s troops 

also have beep reinforced for the 
showdown fight, and have beaten 
off the attacks, Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower’s Communique an* . 
nounced.

Two British desttbyers brought 
Naval artilie^ to the aid of 
Montgomery, driving' boldly Into 
the narrow Adriatic and pounding 
railway and enemy military tar
gets to the northwest of Termoli. 
countering and dislocating tbe 
German attack just as Naval 
forcea were used to assist in tha 
offensive against Naples.

The northwest African Air 
Forces also were Intensely active 
over General Montgomery’s front 
for the first time in weeks.

Both -R.A.F. and American 
lighter planes swept northward 
from Termoli aa far a *-Pescara on 
the Adriatic, and Inland as far aa 
Alfedena, halfway to Rome on 
the Termoli-Rome- highway. 

Fortifying Voltums River 
While fresh’ German tank unit* 

hastened to oppose the Eighth 
Army’s flanking threat,. iftie Ger-

Seven Held 
In Ring

Charged With CoriSpir- 
ing to Transmit Datfk 
To German Reich.-

Salerno,
total 8,307, of whom only 511 now 
are listed as killed in action.
. The war secretary told hla press 
conference that 5,428 American 
Soldiers have beCn wounded in the 
campeign on the Italian maihlanfi, 
,nd 2.368 are miasi|ng.

" I  understand,”  ^Stimson aaid, 
“ that this is somewhat greater-j 
than the total casualties suffered 
by the British components of. the' 
5th Army.”

At the time of the initial land
ings In the Bay of Salem'o, the aec- 
ivtary said, the 5th Army under 
Lieut./Gen. MSrk W. Clark was 
composed almost equally of Ameri
can and British troops, but subse
quent relnforcementa have been., 
largely American.

Outstanding Event of W«bk.
R.0k R A# f

mans' nished th* task of /ortifying 
tbe Voltumo river 20 ‘miles north 
o f Naples. agalV at Lieut. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark’s Fifth -Army 
Which reported dogged progresa

(Osntlniaed Ml F fifr 'S Ix )

F la sh esl
(Late BoUettes of Mm  (F) tFteiK
I I " li I f>)

Fourtlr’r e m  Endorsed 
Buffalo, N, Y.; Opt. 7.—fF )^T lM ' 

CIO L’nited Automobile Workers 
conditionally endorsed a.^fowth
term tor PreaMeut Rooaevalt aaM 
the re-election o f Vtoe-Preaktent 
Wallaee toda.y after a nodnority re
port of tho eoaventlon’a conatlto- 
tion committee recommeadlng u«- ■?.- 
q*isM6«^ support of the natiee’s

............................... Xjfies was thb outstanding .^ent of j ezocutive” was wijilidniwik
the war duklng the last week. S t l m - j .  
son aaid, and engineers now «re ; r-m ..son said, and engineers noyr- are 
working day and nighlito clear the

was' adopted
the'. L'AW-CIO eighth conveiiMoa 

k conditioned the endoraptoent
Itewark. N,. 'J.: Ott. 7 ,fl>) y  harbor with grealer/proSpecU ^ a J J 'a g g ^ s I l i^
sderal, invesUgation df a prei .  ̂fort”  by President 'Rooseielt and

(Continued on .Pngs Two)

United S t a t ^  
sharp qti

___________ ____ Isa—tbe rngklng
rency In a innate'hpeecii earlier" in L^®®*^***?, ****"
the Week. H*. aaid he hoped ItJterS 
no promiaes of futore p a r e n t  
tost could not,be tolftifid by the 

This . proyqked 
ibnlng ' of .Treasury 

Morgenthau whon he 
proposal fo r ,the' eatab-. 

ilahment' of an international bank 
for post-war atabillBatioh of the. 
werld’a curf*ncle*.

Morgenthau reportedly told sen- 
ators that diacusaiOns wire p i^  
gresaing on (h e ' establishment of 
an ‘ intematlonar bank w i^  010,- 
OQQ.OÔ OQO capital, of which (he*
Umted^Statea would furnish 03,- 
500,000>»-aiHl Great Britain 01,- 
'000i000,i)00.. Other countries would 
sulMrtbe proportionate amoiinU.
, ' Described As“ Shin P ta s t^ ”  '

Senators nppeare<l much more 
Interested, however,.-to tlje issu-' 
anee o f what one of them describ
ed ns “ahto ̂ afiters’.’ by -tbe A.lUed. 
foyiimments to pay. for supplies 
purchesed to 'liberated countries.
American trdops: also-ware aaifi to

.(OenMwMd 'Ml If ie *  >^**) ^ :

Synth&tic Preciou^ Stones
' Achievemeyd. 0  Industry

' '  '' ' ___ ' ' ■
New York, Oct 7>-^(F)--pne pf*size. The big stones will probably 

nature’s most; closely held formu- be synthetic, , They have already 
I , . .  precious made them as large as 300 or'-SOO

crackecL by carats. . ,
American Industry v 'The principal ime for the sap-

Today man-made, flawless sap- phireS »nd riAies now is as mate- 
phires and rubles are going into rial for wear-resistant bearings, 
precision Insteuasants on fighting, Thdy are also used"718 gage mate- 
machines; tomorrow ,tli?y m*y be rial. A fter the war "synthetic co
in tiaras priced within anybody’s rundtiih” — the scientific term— 
budget may/appear In/pray nozzles. TOft

Obnl Hought for Centuries ; w ire dies, burnishing, tools. Pil^o- 
’ Less than twd years of research-grab needles and-pptical supplies, 

and egperimenl achieved fiy  the  ̂ MfiJ’ Set New Jewelry Styles
Unde Air Products eompany, »  Dietz said the. stones sfe colored 
division of Union Cfirbide and clesi, blue or rubyred to make It 
Carbon Corporation, a '^ojRwought eadier for Instrument makers to 
by man for. c e n t u r i e * ; ' -rby

Ewald Diets, 
for- Unde, said
the propertiaii of 

stmes 1

service ' engineer 
today that ’ With 

t ie  real- aqd 
synthetic'- atdhes idemicAl,, ‘,’lt ■ is 
sometimes hard tor mn expari- 
enced person to tell thn difference, 
even With the aid of. n 29-pow«r 
microscope..

.‘ ‘Nafur* uausUy makes flaws in 
the stones,” he added. ‘‘Of^ course 
you find fiawlesa natural stones, 
but' these synthetic ones show less 
fracture' and teWer cracks-”

The ssfest way to tell the djffer*- 
sues—after the war—wUl ba the

identify them. After the war. It, 
may aet some new Jewelry styles.

•rae recipe for inakinj^ super- 
gems, given by the magazine Prodr 
uct Engineering.’ -sounds simpler 
"For synthetic sapphire and ru^. 
aluminum oxide lajiurifled anti pig-' 
ment added for c61or. The alumi
num oxide.. .l8"fed Into Ut oxygen-, 
hydrogen flame and the fused’ma/ 
terisl is’ deposited on a fireclay

Lord’;-.said, with- the ' Arrest 
seven'’ naturalized citizens of Ger
man birth, two of- them soldiers.

The Seven; wete • charged, in a 
sealed indictment opened , bjfre 
yesterday "with \conap|rtfig to'- 
transmit to the German Reich, 
in violatloh of theysplonage act, 
"documehts, writing*, code hooka, 
sketches, photography blue prints, 
maps... .to the InjOTy of the 
-United States;” '' \

Broken I ’p In 1'
Lord aaid th^ indlctmeht closed 

investigatipn of the German-.^er 
lean Vocational .league anty of a 
Nazi spy ring broken up/by the.j 
Fe/eral Bureau of Iniystlgatipn 
In‘ the summer o f 1941/

Among those jiaipey. aa defend- 
Unta were Ihre^neiV who were in
cluded Tuesday in a Separate in
dictment which charged them and 
24 other ‘persons ' with Illegally 
conspiring to act, as agents of the 
German government.

They were Jaseph Benedict Lje- 
beleln, 29-ye*r-old American sol* | 
dier arrested, at, ’Camp Ripley.’ 
Minn.: Carl Krans; 43, of ,Roches
ter, N. 'Y.r and Frit* Schriieder. 
43,. former nationOl .leader of the 
Vocational league. ■'
..Also named ini'the Indictment 
were Hans ’Phllip’Koenlg, 46, who 
was arrested at F^ort. Dix. N. -J.. 
where he was stsUoned In the 
Army; Qustav AVllhelm Kaertb«>'t 
47, ofi Westwoqd. -N. J., a .former 
German Army* oberteutant; Felix 
Guatav Adolph ^hnke, 43, J4ew' 
York, - afidi Eric Heinrich Wede- 
-meyer, 41, W  Floral Park, N. Y. ,, 

Kaercber-and Jahnke recenOy

(Contin^ued on/Page Two)

» rx-v. / • ■ /

and
I his administration to S/hleye ,a 
i “ sound and progressive”  program.

I Germans Looting ,Ron»e 
I . I,K>ndon. Oct.; .7.—(iP)—The Uin-'

S y  *1 / \ f  • Dallv Htlqsld. quoting a
i c C l l  I I I  V  R l l l i  Madrid dlSiMlcIi/ said yeaterday

Admiioiial Taxea ‘Mini-: 
iium Rpifuirenieut to:
Head Inflation.

From that q)oiht. presumably. ..., 
-/rystal would be treated as.a TaaJ 
atone In the cutting.

that the Germans were looGng 
Rome on a wholesale scale, carry- 
ihg palptldgs, manbscripts and art 
trMkiutes to their headquarters. 
•me !8̂ hlsh dlapatch said alta 

i that Po>e Plus XII had sent seefot 
' dnciiments to his papal nuncios to 
I he opened If the 'Germans Im- 

\  prisoned:hlw.. ;

thcealens ^ p ^ ^ l^  -^ SO Yeats ? . - '
Klu de Janeiro, Oct. 7.—iFr-- 

.N'lcls ChrUtenseo, Gerroah,, leader 
of a spy ring which'seot-raoln-to*- 
rormatlon from BwiGI direct to 
Geimanv, wa* 'aentenced to 86

r aa,*3  ̂ COnVU'Cra Ql »CUH*
the national sec-urlty., Ho

tpxea were ”• J***®
-.n h»«H 'nir inflatii^n arid »toM«n transmitted sljte

departures and routings, Inclu^ 
ing that of the Queen .Mar.v, which 
barelv averted dlsaater a year

; Washington, Oct.' 7—
Warning that inflation 
'the nation, voiced by Economic 
Stabilization, Dlripctor Fred M:
'/inson- failed today to kindle con
gressional enthuaiaam for the S|d- 
miniStratlon's* -glOiSOO.OOO.OOO new 
tax program/

adCd app̂ -----.
vain for the program before 'the 
House Ways and Means ,*commit-. l***^"^*'”  
tee,, declaring that thg Idditional--"*;*’ "**

ment” to head, Off inflatibn
bring in needed wartime, revenue routli.rs. Includ-

- leiT 'Opposition- L'habate 
However, the bi*parti*an bppoai-

Rlpley. j lion so large’ a tax incregse con-' ng®- - 
(inued,.unaba'ted and leading mem

T^/stsi in the form of a carrot- i Kaerch*/ and Jahnke recendy ,*ra needed to siphon off a part qi 
^ p e d *  maiu known aaW .‘boule’,”  "comiplrted two*yehr sentenc«*,._qn, 4fte 0138.^30,0W,<W to hi’I f

that jJoint. firesumably. the charges 6f  vladmtlng fhe foreign power which in 1944 w|li be bid-charges bf vlojatinc

iiriMiAlMRforf mm PlvifeY

v: V'/ ' ’-:X

iWrs o f the Ways and M ^ s  T*??'** i h ^ h  '
indicated that a toll ^ u ld  be 7.--^-2;-^
drawn for.a sharply reduced »8 ‘’Jure. probably nearer J 5;000,000.-1 fy w o ^ . with hijad ^ ^ r  tbM 
OQO ■ S' ‘ ' '* •  **“ *  before as. M| —

Vinson W iJ M <  y*»».rid<fy that meat ^  "
the threat- of Ihflatlbh was Increasing
“grave,” meiWicIng the yalivf of .maraodera In the mo^talas WM 

•govemmsht bond's afid /eavlnjga,, pletoied today bjr Part*
"our Insurance policies ''*nd ou r; sgo^eate.
home

' To .Wppear Again Today - / 
Tbe additional' tgxes, he said, 

are needed to siphon off-a part of

Boirder fopozfo 
toereaaed .F'rench

grouad activity iad«^ foreed 
LVIeby fPvemnnHit te'riMh IMBf ; 
foreeroeate la Sa%«rFIo«r. ^
upper Auvergae Maoalatod 
a prevloMS-espedllte* sMStL 
French fiierriaA f 
with hnnvy


